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1ta carry on your dissimulation ta the end, I shall
anuwer you in the lame mariner. Go, Asires, and
tell the princess that I love her saotruly,that I cnuld
not be satisfied witb sending ber merely the portrait
she demande; I will do ber a still greater pleasure,
by presenting ber with the original, which you can
easily convey ta ber in your own person."

The taunt threw Rosaura off ber guard. "I came
h'ere I sraid, indignantly,a"lto recvive a portruit,

f and lthough I could couvey the original, which as
you observe fi far more precious, I shol.i go alight-l d, ta go without the copy; y our bighness will

t pnease t girve it me, then, for I shal nat letave this
until I have abtained it."

" But how sbatl that be," returned Astolpho, "if I
choosu ta keep it ?"

"Thus, ingrate," replied Rosaura, making a vain
effort te, anach it frosm bis hand," no other wcman
I au resolved hall ever posseas it."

"l ow angry youare," said the prince.
. And how perfidious thou,"
" No more, my Rosauza "

I thine1 vIl'lain--it is falae."
The altercation had reached this point, when Es-

trella suddvnly re-euterud the arbour. "Astrea"
fshe eclaimed-" Aatulpho, what le thia ?"

Here comes Estrudla," said Astolpho to Rosaura,
who, after a m'ment's ccnariermtion, addressed the
- rincess.il If you wish to now madam, said ahe,
- the cause o our dispute, it was ythis:-The prie
bas by some mens obtained a portrait of mine, and,
2matsad of delivering that which you commanded
me to receive from him, lie even refuses to give me
my own. That which lie holds la bis band in mine
yun may see if it dota mot r-semble me."

Estrella took the portrait fron the band of the
aastonished Autolpho, and looking On it, said-" it la
prettily dane, but a little too highly colored ; yo
have grown pale, Rsaura, msince You at fur this
portrait!'

" Nay, madam,' said Rosaura, suppressing a sigh,
"but ia It not evide-ntly mine?"

"Who doubts it?" said ahe, handing It ta ber.
"Now,"said Rassura, darting a smile of malicious

tri tmph at the prime, as she withdruw, «you may
ask him for the ottier; be may gie IL to you mort
readily than he would ta me?

"You heard what Astrea said," said Estrella, ad.
dreing the prince; although I iutend never
agsaiuta see or speak to you, yet I will not, since I
wats O sily as ta ask for that portrait, suffer i ta
remaiin a your bands."

A.talpho coutinued for some tme in much per.
plexity. "Beautiful Estrella," he at length said,
"I would gladly obey your commands, but it la not
in my powrr to give the miniature, because--"

SThc.u art a vile and uneourteous lover," replird
Estrella, haughtily, " but I will not nro receive it,
for I would no't thus remind myself that I stoped
ta require it."

Saying this, she withdrew, and proceeded ln bigb
indigpation towards the palace, while Astolpho en-

t deavored in vain ta detain lier. " By what muchant.
mnt," said he, "Ihau this Rosaura so suddenly ap -
pearvd ta thrt- me back from happiness-what
wilard broaîght hAr ht-r frorn iluscovy ? Has she
cea" to ruin mt an herselft "

We shall now return to Sigismind. During sup-
pur the attendants administered ta him a actidl
aleeping potion A deep tranice succeided ; during
whiclh, bv the ordvrs of tie king, they restored him
ta his rude clothing, his dungeon, a d his ichains.

" Here," said Cotaldus, on beholding him once
more strrtched uponi the andy flooIr, liere, where
it firat arose, thyi haughtiness FIiall end."

" Sigismund!-bal-Sigismund i" exclaimed Cia-
rin, who hatd accompanîied Clutaldus, "awate, and
you will find some change iin yomur condition "

Clotaldus, wio apprehended sm indiscretion
fromu Clarii, resrlv-d ta have him also shut up, andj
said ta tht attendants, "prepare ai room for tbiis gen.
tl'-man, who can talk s iloud in the tower, where Uce
Can entertai hlimeIlf until lis lungs are wenry -
Stay let it lbe in the adjoining room-thi la the
man," lie added, poiuting ta Clann.

The attendants approached and seized him.
"I'e I" said Clarin, quite surprisel, " why soT'
"Because," replied Clotaldus, "rnry good Clarin,

my clarion, my trumpet, you know same secrets,
and sound a note ton oud."

"But,' said Clarin, I never yet sougbt ta killt
my father, nar have ever I flung a man through a
wiud«w; nor do I ever dream, aîhbough I may sieei
non anul tien ; and why haould you shut me up likea
Sigismund ?".

"Come-come--triumpet, come-carion."
" Do yuou cal! me clari.n I !Nayi but I will be a

cornet if you please, and then I shall Le silent, fur
that is a vile instrument?'

'The attendants hure dragged him away. Per-
ceiving Basilhus approach, whose curiosity had led8
him to wituas the demeanour of Sigismund in bis
dungeon. Clotaldus poiuted hlim out ta the mon-
arch as lie lay stretched on the ground.

" Alast unhappy prince," said the king," born in
an unlucky hour. Appromach, Clotaldus, and awakej
him, for the beverage he drank bas deprived him of
his vigor and bis cruelty."

i Sire," replied Clotaldus, I' ho seems very restless,
le dresas and speakis aloud ; let us attend "

Sigismund here turned uneasily oi bis back, an d
murmured :--" he who punishes tyrants la a pions r
prince ç let Clotaldus die by my sword, and let my 1
father Ise ny feet." .a

" e threatenis my life," sald Clotaldus.S
"Ho wishes ta humble me with thU dust on which

he treads," saidthe king--. but hark"
Il Let me," continued Sigismund, I "put forward a

iîpon the great arena of the world the valor that I
feel burning in my veine, and let nie slake the P
thirsty vengeance of my seul, by ihewing the world
prince Sigismund triumphant over lis father."

At these,words he awoke;,and Basilius, w.shing t
ta avald him, concealed himsif lu ana a! the adja-
cent passages of the tawer Thre astonished Sigle..
mund staredi wildly eauud. him.

"«Aas 1" sid ho, '<where ama I-arn I again the s
sme--again do I behald my chaîne-art tbou, oh s
hated! tawer, again my tomb. ILtei so-theh what I
dtesms have I Lad." ,

.Clotaldrîs nent towards himt, and said," é ver since
I left thee saaring lu mind wtth the eagle,-in wbcse s
track my poor brain could not taccompany' yau I
bave bean absent fraom the tarer. Hast thou heen i
all this timre asieep."

T LES OF TUBE JURY-ROOM.

Ramus in jus.
. PLur: Poàilus, Act v.
Dogberry. Are you good men, and true?1

Nueh Ada about Nothing.
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THE FOREMAN'S TALE.
SIGISMUND.

Rasaura arrested Uer ste-ps, however, on perceiv-
ing Astolpho, and concealed berself, white heut
heart burned with jealousy and anger, behind the
airboaur whern the royal relatives were et-ated, while
the con- ersation proceeded.

' Where the sun ashines," sait Astolpha, "no les-
ser lumrinary cin appeair, neithser can darknes lon.
ger exist; buit that yori may be convinced that you
alone reign within this brest, 1 will bring thee that
pitrait of which thoi speakest, Pardon me, Ro.
saura," he added within his own mind, as he bowed
and Urried from the arbour, buit alent luv--rs never
keep their vows, any mu re than J d, mine ta youi."

The instant Roaura perceivnd that lie huad left
the garden, she presented herelf before Estrella.

"l Oi I am glad te see thee," said the princea.-
1sI was longing for a confidmnt, nnd ta -ou alon

cau I entruet the secret which 1 am aurions ta co-
municate,

bMadam,m' said Rosaura, 'Ilyou may est assured
Ihat vouar confidence 'halle ll honoretd."

l The little titue, aid Esti-lsa, «"that I have had
the pleasure of knowmng you, you have by sone
means, of! iicUh I am myself uncouncious, fomtid
the eutrance to uy huart, I wil therefore confide
to you what I have beau anxiust b conceal fron
auyself. But this it is. My cousin Astolpho, (I1
sid cousin, because there are came thige the muere
thouglut of whis is as palpable as the utterance of
-others,)s labout ta wed with me, thus compensatingi
by one felicity for a number of muisfurtunes., I
shewed some pique this morniin, when I saw him,
ou account ot a portrait which huîng from his ntecc,
sud he, who j I am sure very sincare in bis prof s--

ions, bas just offered to bring it t me. It woauld
anoy me ta receive it from hisb hand, andI I must
beg of thee te remain here and obtain it for me.- i
Pureweul a little while. I say nu more, for I know
you are discreet and beautiful, ad kuow I am sure, 1what lovea18."1

Sawotld," exclaimed Rassura, Il that I knew it
net se weli," sud sUe gazedi albumeri tii-uincess with a.
look of deep sarrau rather than of envy. " Butc
what," she continued, "shall I do In this stranget
situation ? Does there exist in the .word a more
unfortunate person than mysellf? If I discover my-c
self ta hMi, Clotaldus, tsr whom I owe my life and
Safity here, will have deep reaon for offence, for hed
advisud me to expect redress fron dsilence only, buta
what will my silence avait if e but chance ta se
ru-my tongue.-tuy voice-my eyes-may refusea
ta infurma him,but my sout will contradictthem all?"

At this moment Astolpho entered the arbour. .
" I have brought you," said he, -ths portrait which

-but raI do I.ssc-" and ho pausedi l deep and
sudden confusion.

"l Why des your highness start ?" said Rosaurar
cul mly. aa Wat la iL that sorprises yu?"

mu You, Rosaura, bere 1" said Astolpho.f
'i, Rosaura," she exclaimed, apperirsg surprised;

your highness muet mistake me for some other
lady. My name la Astrea-far ta inaignificant a
person ta occasion aò much confusion to your highl-

a Nay, Rosaura," said Astolpho, " you have carriedf
the feint far enough I taay gaze on thes as Astrea,
but I will always love thee as Rosaura."

ai 'My lord," Rosaura resieId stilI with.the same air
o calmnuesa and surpilse, " Ia o notunderstand whatt
Fou have just saidi, and therefêre, I cannot answerc
you. All I can sayi,that the princesscommandedi
tto wait tour arrivalhiera, and pn er-part to ro-

elve from you thà portait which you promised her.s
t i st I shoauld abey her aen a matters that jarI
ith mayown inclist!ons. 

How ill doset.thou dissembleRosaura,"t said
tLopho, " ntiotsittading all thy efforts? -

II nait for tUe pôrtrait, my lord," Rosaura repliedt
Xtending ler band coldly. -.-

SWell i well i said the prince, sinco you choosea
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"Ihave,"said Sigismund, "ur can I say siat I
am now awake, for if that which passed palpably
before me was uthing -more than a dream, may
Lbe dreaming still. If i couîld see while I slept, it
1may be that I sleep now whle I see.

" What didst thou dream of, then," said Clotaldus.
" Since it was but a dream," replieid $iaismund,

I will tell thec. I awoke as I thotieht fromi th.'
steep lu which I was left by thee, and found myselIf
lying on a led, which by the rich variety of its
colora mihtbecompared ta the flowerycouch whichl
the spring spreads upon the mountain. Here hun-
dreds of noblemen came forward, bowing submis.
siely, bestowing on me the title of prince. and lire.
senting me with_ tm-broidervd clothes and jewel.-
My Puspense was tiurnl into jny, when thon carnmst
unto me and aid'at that though i had been in this
coudition, I wras nevertheless the prince and the
he-ir of Poland."

" No doubt you rewarded me well for ay news,"
said Clotaldus.

"Not so well," returnPd Sigismund. "I was twice
about ta put thee to death as a traitor" .

" What! did you treat me with so mnch rigor ?"
"Ah1" said Sigismund, "sI was lordi of al, ani I

wrochusrt revenge on ail. A wom n aone i loved,
mnd this l tne anly feeling from which I have not
yet awcke."1

The king at these words withdrew altogethe'r,
and Clotaldus, addresing the Prince, said:--As
we Lad been speaking of the engle and of the em-
pires of Lime earth, they hantetd thee ia thy dreams;
but ev-n u ithy dreana it wauld bave been well to
have had some respect for him who reared and lu-
Riuttetd thee, for even In sleep there l a pleasura
in dsinggaod,"

" It le true," replied Sisismund, thougktfully, "let
me then reprers this fie-rceness of temper-this fury
-this ambition--i s'amethose dreamna shaiuld ru-
turn, whichthey will sur.ely do, for life it nW no-
thing more. Expernence telle nie that all who live
are dreamers, and diath the voice that awakens
them. The monarch dreams of cianres of staret
and governument, and of power and flattery, but bis
farne le written on the wind ; death cerne, sand bis
pamp and royalty are crun,bled into ashes ; and yt
knîowing tl.at dath shall wake them, there are men
who wicU ta rit:n; the rich man dreams of hi 
weunth,that cnts him mnany a tear: te poor man
dreama of tilst minery, and frets at shadioa; the arn-
biious man dream cof grandeur and selt aggrand-
isemi-nt ; the courtier dreams of rank and afflue;
the injured man dreams of revenge; ail, in a word
dreaim ef their neveral conditions. I dreau, that I
am bere luaded with these chaiq;.and but nonç
I dreamed that Ifill-d a liappier station; life Itself
l an illusion, a shadow, au empty fiction; the h-av-
,iest sorrow la but liglht, and the brighest joy but
viin, for life Is a drim, and there l nothing lu ai
Ihi can boast a foniation."

In the mean time poair larin paced the chamber
lm wl-ich he was confined in much peeishniess and
iuscontent

" H,-e I am," j'said he, "confined lu li tower
for what I kiow I wat will they dotome thten for
wlt I do uoit kInow ? 1 pity myself very much.
and people will iny s-iitut invery naturî-al, and su itis;
fur wlhat can be more moirnfui! than foris runeu who
bins got such excilleur grind-ra as mire to bc la-fi
withot s morsel ta keep th-m in prcti.-:, while i
un tarving with hsitiger. Here, all in siltiec-
aruinrid ie-me who acn never clst- ny lii, not
-te» when 1 slmep-lure am 1, a a: al fellowii

warhtisut a comuiLlaniori-rtao, I tell no titimi,5toi, I lave1
p-uity ; there arI l-aty of rats and spiders, prettyè
robius to cuhirp ahurît miy winiowa;,ny 'head isi
fillerd with the friglhtful avision that have beenc
'sacunting fie since I erered. I have sai spectres,
giosts, bhob. gobblins, clvt-isand fairys;\siii ounuit-r
inîg, si-me dusceinding and c-utting ilt kinids of r
strauge capers ; but what i fel inust partcuiiarly is,
chat I am kept staruved ever ince I came t htee ; yeti
I deserve ail thia, and more, tor iaving kept aL
secret while I was a servant, whi-h ia the
greatest iufidelity I coulid be guily of tomy mua-f
ters,"

Hie soliloquy was interruipted by the sotund of
drums and trumpets outside and by the tri-s of a t
muhiiude of people, wh; wre hbatrd ex'laiinlng,

U here. he la-this 1s the tower-let us dash th doorL
to plieces.".

" What's this," cried Clarin, "lethey are locing fori
me, thereis no doubt of thait, for tLiey sa: hre 1
am, and this la the tower. What cu ithey
want me for? Hre they come. Ballo ttere is a t
crisl 1'

Atthse same instant, the door ras forced from itsè
hinges, and au armed mob burtst into the roti.

"r That lis he," said a soldier.
"IL ia not he," replied Clarin, who was alprehan-

sive that thiy might not mean him kindly.
l Sire"'crietd sce of the soldiers, "thou art our

prince.".
t Yes, thou art our prince. e will nothave a

fareign king, while a iatural ane remains tu usd
Allow us tokiss your highnemsu band."

AL these words ail abouted, 'live our printe, long i
live our prince ["

"9 TUey are in arnest,"said Clarin to bimesf. "iv
should wish to know if it bu the customof this.d
country, to shut up a man every day inthis bwer to
make a prince ofhiu. and then bring him tlck to b
his prison again. Yen, there's no doubt of 1, for I i
saw the same thing done yesterday. Well,well I
shall play my part to-day." .. .

"8fre t said one of the soldiers, '. we lave ail t
told thy father the some thing, that yoi alone 
sIall be our king. and not the prince of Muscwyl" t
" What," cried Clarin, awre ye wanting .n res- r

pect to my father ?" . d
"IL wus through loyalty for thee," said a sollier. - t
"Then,"I said Clarin waving bis land, "I if it. was

through loyalty for me, I lorgive ye." t
" Came ont sud regain thy cror,"exclairned the -

people. " Long live Bigîsmund." .

C'lariu bearing tbe prince'a uamo, started n some& f
surpri se. " Sigismrund they say," ha repeated v hlm- -t
self, .'hut what do I care for that? Do E not a
know thiat they' cali every oaunterfoit-princeaSigie- i

Sigismund, however, whoa hem-rd his .nami pro-
clalamed, caJled aioud- from. tha inner du2geon.
' Who caloed an Slgismuud ?". The uoldiers hear-
ug this voie, hurrled Cla'rln into" the naxt room
and behaolig a man la chains, and sa rudest

is clothed, iuquired inm sume surpie,U niwat man il
this ?"

"This mai," said the prince, Uis Sitismund."
Sigismund r' sexilaimed a soldier, turning h1ast-

ily to Ularin-l then Iow haast thou the audacity to
calI thysf-Iby that nanue?"

" I cali myselt Sigismund ?" exclaimed Clarin, "It
la fale, it was you wUo had the audacity to nick-
rnime imise und?"

l Greit prinîcu-," saidi a soldier, addrsin himself
ta Sigisaunti, " we find by the token that, were
given us, that thoui art nur lord sovereign. Your
father, the grat king Basiliis, terrified by the iro.
phecy, which says tlsatthou shalt one day wrestthe
sceptre from his grasp, has resolved tu rob the ni
thy riglut and transfer it ta Astol pho af Miîscovy.
For tis purpose ha assenbled tis court. But the
people, have le-arned that they possess anative
prince in thee, lave refused ta submit te the yake
of a foreigner; they have sought thee, therefore, in
this tower, lu the hope that tho wit use their arme
fer the recovery of thy birthriglt-come forward
then, for the plaine beneath this mauntain, a
numerouns arny -awaits ta proclaia thee. Liber-
ty attende thy coaming. HItark, a nd bear ber ac.
cents."

The cries of I lnng live Sigisnîîud," had been
gradually increasing, and, nw they were beard
awellirg like the ro'ar of a winter ocean.

" Again," exclaimed Sigismutîd, " must I again
hear thosesoundt, agaîn mnit ii-dream ai splendmur
thiaime sholl s soeonundo Munt I saiin atand
among shadows, and sec majesty and greatnes-am tat.
ish befora the wind. It must not be. Ye sUal neot
see me yoked again te fortiuine's car; and mince J
kuow that lite la but a dr-am, vanish ye ehadows
that pans before ry troubie d nses, f-igning a suib.
Ptance and a sautnd, which in re-ality je do not pas-ses I wish not for talslemajesty, vain pnomps, fantis-
tic splendaurs, whicih at the first breath af morn,
will fly and disappesar like the rarly blossonms aof the
almond tree, which the genth.'at breeae will scatter
on the earth bereft of colour, beauty, brilliancy and
fragrance. I know ye; and know turther, that the
same delusions pase over the ninds of al who
nisp. You can deceive me no longt-r for I know
tbat yon are dream .',

"lMy lord," sald s soldier, "If you think that
we d, coive you, tumrn thy eyes toward yondr
meuntain, and see the multitude that agitg thy
orders."

" Ave!1" naid Sigismuund, u that very thing I saws
once as clearly ar.d distinctly, as I nuw behold it,
and yet I did but drean,"

"OGreat thingsa, my' lord," returned the soldiir,
mare always îisbered in by preeages eud those vis-
ions you speak of, wh-re thu dreaim that foretold
the realit' you now behold"

1 lihtly, thou sayeat rightly," nplitd Sigismund,
"ana thnuih they were dlrans alonter, thert can bc
un barim since lifte is short, in dreamiîîg once again,1
and dreanming with sna uch pridence at caution,1
that on' mywaking, 1 may find no cause for sorrmw;i
knowing that I must wik at sometine, my disap-1
puiutment will b clems when Ilattini-arrives. Andj
knowing tiat my power ia mer-ly borrowed arid
ulit he restored to it eowner, let me use lit worthly

Stuljects," he exclaimed alnud, alarting to his feet, "11
value yorir loyalty as Iighlya as it desmerves In me
youwill find a prince. whi hsoldly, andi stccessfuillv,
will fret yot ifrom the foreign boidage which yo:ui
fear. Sound ta arms, and should I wake before thisi
il accomplislied, anti befu're 1 have prostrated my(
father at my fet-but what dol say; iny old pas t
sion has returned upon me ; tiis i not righut, it
is not right to sly it, cven though it never shtihould b
done "l

As lie uttered these wordsf, the shouta were againa
renewed, aad Clotaldus hurriert wit.h a look of t-r-t
ror into the apartmnte. " WIhat shouts ure these 7"
limt exciimed ; I ani lost. Prince," lie adiedi, throw,
ing himselfon his knec before Sigismund, " I au,
come to recuive uny death at thy- hand."

" Not so, my ftther," replie the prince, " nrise
frou the t-arti, for thou shalt be the guide of niy i
inexperince uin thie witrfare. I kno' tbat to
thy cares and anxieties, I am indebted for my educa-s

What ay ynIu 7" replied Cltaldtn, in astonish-
ment, at the mild and altered mannr of the prince.c

"That I am dretuing," replied the latter, t
and that there is a pleasur in doing good even in
dreama."

Thn my lord," said Cloaldus, ' If ithe thy in-a
tention to act according to the dictates of wisdom,
let it not offend thee that I should follow tthoe of
duty. If yau purpone making war on youiir father,i
I cannot aid you with my council, for hle rmy
king. I am at thy feet; give me death."

, Villian," exclaimed Sigicmsnd, « traitor and in- j
grate-but," ha added, suidenly repressing his an- L
ger, " why do I speak thua, when I kunw not if J
am yet awake, I muet restrain this violence.n
Clotaldua," b added mildly,"I I admire thy fidelityi; i
depart, and Serve thy king."h

Clotaldus witlhdrew, bowing respectfully, and ad-
miring the moderation of Sigisamund, while the o
atter exclaimed, <I whether or net, lot me act as i
virtue directs. If these things be real, I shall have l
dons much good, if otherwise, I shall gain friends
for the moment of waking. With - these words
he departed, to place himself ut the bead of hiesa
troops. ,

In the meantime, Basilius and Astolpho, alarmeda
at the powerful insurrection which menaced the t
brone, had placed themselves at theb ad of a large
body of forces and taken the field. Basilius was lun
he set of consulting with the prince on the best il
measures to ba Immediately adopted, wben Clotal-
lus arrived, breathlesesand etxhausted, ut the royal t
tont, 1

" Clotaldas bere i" exclaimed Basillus; 't what I
hen le become of Sigismund 7" -

Tht old man expîained the cincumetances -whichh
sud Lakan place at bhc dungeon, anti Basillue calling
our his -hanse hastened ta place bis army.lu a pas- ~
urn: fit taoareceive :the iunurgouts. Clotaldus was
about La follow, when Rassura entered and detainod j

"Btsay " she cxçlanxed, "suda besr ne sfor sa-ma-
nent. Yoau krnow that I came ta Poaxd -poar and ~
ufiinded unil Irwas ;fortunate tusoughx :ta obtains
rouir pr-otection. on comtanuded me to remindis- .
guised at the palace, and to avaidi the sight o! A
alpha, but hes has suen me sud :5o lutle regard.

the suomisesl et atace made, that is la to mcet
Estrella this very evening in the palace gardon. 1
have obtained the key. and by favourirg ynrentrance tliat way, we ma' compel him to do me
justice."

"Iis true Itosan ma," said Clotaldus, " that nince
Ifisa tua 1yu, li-linterest ymu excited within me

ibras stîcu fluai J roit h ave glva-u my liuafor jaurv,
if she sacrifice was idrnandetd. I îbad thon r-soIe
ta comp-I Astolpho to fTufil the promise which ho
had mate ayou but our position lis since been al-
tert-. Astolpho ias tsavet my lif., at the risk of
his own, wlien I lay postrate at the feet of Sigis-mour. I cannot tlt-refosre lift msword againsi-
hin, for it woiuld he a d testableaction "

"l I is trie," replied Risars, I that I are you-
us' linde, -t Ibave lî'ard y--uny, that lie rho lives:
ondersantiftuci-, dotsiiot lu faut lira at al]. Thonaif I still remain unrdr itu-d I a j-ouno al
and my lif lis ay own But if you will prefur your
aff-ction t your gratitude, I hope yet to receive it
frot you. Be liberal first, and then be gratefuml."

Iu Thou hast convinced me, Rassura, and I will be
libenas r nl gir flmy forttne, with wh ich
than maveat r-ti-t, as th ii> titue la yot tispott.dto a rnIinastery. I belholl try countr dîatrsctedby
civil f-utde, and must not add to ther Thu I sha
lbe loyal ti mny king, liberali ta te uand gratefuil te
Astm-lpho; and I thirk f could do nOie Rctsausw
u adadtd sp'-aking with much teait-rnoe, "Iluers
even thin own fathier',"

a" Weri you any fatiaer," exclaimed] Rassura, rith
much indignation, "Ji miglat endure this iuulting
ap ech, but not otberwine."

" What hen de yuintend 7 aid Clotalduis.
4' Tonmdiass mysit," repiled Rasaura.

is iti la niadues," excaim Clotalius.
e ae b shab," repie Rsaura, Itbi a virtuous mait-

nes& aft itIL saI Ihabu -x-crit-t." dsying which lah.hurrrid ouitiof them en, uLetdding le cfforts mM
by Clotaldus to detain ber.

The drums a ero nar li-ataadistance, sud
Sigismundçtill attirs arlu d i, appeadaiae a
adjacent plain attendti b>' Ch-lrusaud m th e oldan
A trompet was beai, and Carunasidresnioldtihe
prince, sait, I •eu yortter a coteur. which, if i au
mot mut-h edmcierd, beais a woman on his ack-
bur su cores, bestiui nas the bridai day Itlu
Rn-auran," hue autidtî astcsulmeunt.

Bse la restored ta uu',> saitd) igimnd, withp
tutre. andnatirat the saninstant reined In her
mb-ad, sud alightA-ti

'1 (racîus prince," s -d saigri, «j'you so before yo
an uufatunmate woman sa findn he-relfbcompelled
ta implore yanr îsrotrcWan, l'-nd me fUmne car butfor a few moments, and th u alait kuo nby eI ta
that J am conpelle t li-troubîle tie."

Sigismnid waved lis attendants t saIne distance,
ani ruqluesteid Rosnaura tu pvr-ed s e

I i wis born", she haitl, "eTs noble mother, lu
the court of Musct-ov; sie doua-oe mowts v y beu-
tifnli fur she was v-r unhappluy. A j vaime eumnd
trrtured Uer by unfîurîder doul len lîs,hantalungtli de-
a r her; I rwas the frilit of th in unlaapjan .on,
and the iheire-ss, if tint to the b -ant, aKt ist la tie
uîisftartimuîîentes of rny parents Astolîbo, the pIrinîce of
Muscovy, ifirgettting hIe sacred vovs whicii Ue once
pI. tige ' tii me, has come lilthr tia Polandtuo aisausa
Estrelle; isîs lave I lwen It-fi ritspisud cotened,
fobrsakn,i tn mourn in seret tle lerfidy of the mas
whose piains I hua toa u-sreadily met hy reciprocal
vims o! attachuent1t I wept luvîr te'aforlui-n con-
ditiinl a lounely r-ambier, wera nnute eniere
to disturb rue ; iai day my- s',tr, Vigilant, sud.
hienly broke itti m pisia, an d fidiug menste -aradrew frm me the e ret cf u d>' gmte-u-titin ; sAtead-
visei me to falloir Astoilibo ts the court of Pand,
and hsriading ni thU asaword which I now hold, she
bade sie contrive to show it to the nobles of the
nobles tuf the court, one of whim would reognise it,
and tfford me prote-ction. 1 obeuyed ler, and the
issue prîved er words true. AIl ny modes ut re-
dress have, howibever, falled me and I now tLIrow
muyuself at thy fet, to s-etk the assistance which i
nece-ssairy•to prevent the c-unuplî-tion of niy nilsery?

Sigianuind heard this discouse wilth a-mixture of
surprise and saiorrw.

"If this be trut-," said be to himself, "' let memory
depnirt, for iL us not posible tiset s drearn should
cnniprehend s mais! thaings. What man was ever
tortured by such a Multitude of perplexing doubt.
If that day et pomlp and plendour was in reasbty a
dreamu, how happens it now that tis woman again
apîpears hefore me, and re'tts- sio many perplexing
tilings with such s scrupurouscm ninutenless. It was
ne dream; it was roality. lut glory then so like a
dream, that the happiest are siadows,and the briefuat
onuly real. How like the copy l ta the original.-
Well tien, silce grandeur, ponuf, powr, and ma-
esty, shal one day pst like visions let me profit
by the moment of illusion. and use them worbily-
tosura is lunow inmy power. i love her aud might
make her mine forever I can now dream of b p-
pinots, but for that irt-an 1 must forfeit my eter l
honor. A happiness nce pastsed, is buta reamwe
hold no more of, thn the shadow that lingera in
our remembrance. Thei ince J know that pleasure
s but a beautiful tame converting into ashes the
ofty mansions o virtue and of glory, let me only
gtrive for that whichil eternal ; tUe happinesa that
never dies, and the greatness which never pases
away. - Rosaura then is safe!"

Saying tis heorder-i the drum to beat to arm',
and prepared to give battle with his undisciplined
troope, carefully avoiding Rosaura with his eyes -.

" Does not your-highnees answer me a exrlaimed,
the latter; "am I thon rejected; you do not ven.
ook upon: me,' - -.

" Roaura,"ad.*lie puruince I dao not answer
tee, becausoStíleds must apeak for me, norcan
I look upo&nhevhle I wilsh ta preserve thy
hoaonr." Sayig,š i he hurried out of the tent,
eaving Rosaura linsrelrplexed than aver

Clarnin hiiâïrenained until nom at a dstänce,
approachedi 1Roaàùi-a saying " am Iallowed ta sec.
you, Madauui?"

"AU h Clariu," exclnimed Rosaura,~ he have
you besh ?"~ -

"Loclei up lna towet, s re d'lannmth
eath grlnnin la my fadac rad t i
réxtion"-"--, - -.

"I nên all éo&t, asld 0 Glna «s d d~n

Couruja ai Bannar Ptaa.
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meyer forget wrrngiSuflSant.-aaiéone or-nasinu
but to Ireland she had;ienktraeitrous, steémothyir
ly, tyrannical and corriupting ; and the aaddetpag
a bthat bookofI e lamentation aud mourniug au

-wot vas the oue which recorded how one/geniu
-ater another had ben quietly appropniated by En
laid, ad not only appropriated, but often corruptcd
England was not content if Ireland hald- anythini
benides ragesud cihaînsuand beggary. .%We mu
4pea Muore as he was-the time havingcom

ihen ac historiâat jerdict might be given. Exqui
itaily .gifted, taoofé t wan not s great man, and wa

nequal-to the demanda- of his. time and hie coun
Hie ate vas a comic tragedy, ill of laughte

ad 'ià aid buvity, with rottenness beneath th
lweis nd;a dusth's head amid the drinking glasse
Bàt;Le vas a man' of geims, and genius l! ever bu
tirestíng, and it career can always point a moral-
It was perhapsa sme consolation, for the keencr wo
a soenitive'splrit teels that generous hearts are' eve
ready te condene faultas and weakness for the bea
tiul sáke- of etirnirg thought and entrancing pic
tire- and' of wit that has shot- its fire through the

- ight'of dull controversies, sud humer which span'
our sombre s'ky with rainbow light, nd throw
fickei-iug laughter on the scythe of death himsel
-crén Iu the act te strike. We might pardon geai
mch; we owed it 'mnuch, and too seldom reflected
.that the same high-strung nature which makes him
-anMolian harp, frein wbich every guet of circum

staccée can awaken enrapturing airs, leaves him
'more than commonly open te the séductions of the
world. -There was profound meaning in Byron'
vords regarding poor Sheridan-a man of greater
abity, in Pit's opinion, than Charles James Fox-
a ma, vho, bail hehd but charactlr, uehd havi
beé among the few greatest ones o fao uta stand
upon " Fame's.crowning elope-

h i,, . I "Ah 1 liktle do they know
- Thaitwhat t them seemed vice might be but woe.

Yetthey need n'et despair of meeting with hèro
isMr for they would not merely ave te sing wine
songe,'and make trifding love, and ta dit a.mongthe
buttery vanitiese offahion, but te visit in hnerloue-
]y .vigils-whlle .er husband was eaway in ote
drawing" room singing songs or chirping conpi.
iénts 'noble womsaalways sickly, yet bearing
ip a mighty burden; they would stand under the
,scaffold of a trueero, whose unie centuries hence
would make Irish hearts burn; they -wuld not

.nerly hear their gay "little " bird"-the wife,
Besy, 'aluys calledhim her "bird"-warbling in
thé,'lesty sunshine of Bowood and HollandI House,
buit' shonld stand near him when winter bad com,
and there was no leaf and noe sunhine and the
ble'had' fded from the sky, and deslation vas
as broaid'a the horizon, and there was nothing for
theWsweet songster bot to stretch ont hie ies and die.

1a dealing 'with Mnoore w owed a uty not
n-meral to hin "but te his 'ceunIry. ThéIrishi are
a people singunarly. rich ln poeti giflé. Was~oore
an adéquate' expression of the 'Irish heart? He .wa
born and lived lu critical times, and took au active
part'ie a"politic'al writer. What verdict muet be
passé"dbn his conduct? He sprang in early ian
hood fron an humble position. into the bighest so-
clty In the most aristocratic capital in the world,
anatched thé wreath of poetic lame while yet "lin
la- e n infant," divided the atttntion of hie time
vith Byrdn 'nd Scott, was a seatirist whose shafts
are diamond-tipt with wit of the finent and truest
queliY', and'as a lyrist was at once the Burns and
Beranger of Ireland. Born in 1779 hé came on
thé' cene when thée atmosphere was electric and the
worild of nien was volcanic. The American war
wrrtamging, and the train was already laid for that
conflagration which afterwarda terrified Europe, and
the -smouldering embers 'of which rt times stili
faine up and redden the European sky, making
thè Seine'flow bnshing ta the se. He was born ma
Aungièr street in the city of Dublin, on the 28th of
May,1779, four years after Bunker' Hill was fought.
eis parents were Roman Catholics in an humble
poition his father carrying on a smal1 grocer's ahop.
A shoi-t time before bis birth, as a direct couse.
quence of the breaking out of the American war,
some trifling concessions were granted to the Cath-
elics, whose condition was etili miserable beyoud
.description. Not merely were they excluded fron
Parliameut and thé -professions, and ail civie trust
-tiey were not allowed te éducate their children
aecôrding-to their views of right; they could not
Lold reai estate; théy could ot even have a good
horse. Cathôlic priesteland Catholic schoolmusters

ere'liable t prosecution as such. Oppressive re-
Strictions on trade and manufacture reduced the
coûàtry toa state of fearful distress. Englieh
atsmen of that lime were onluy indunced by feari

aud what the satire of Swift and the éloquence of
lood and Grattan could not accomplinh, Ameriaa

independenue and its. acknowledgment by France
achieved. - Catholics were permitted-magnificent
generosityI-.fo tak and dispose of leases, and the
priést was not bounded down, ur the schoolmaster
subjected te iMprisonmeiut. But Moore - literally
came into the world lwith the sve'as yoke round

is-neck ;" yet it was a noble time to, ta bave been
born in. While iis firet infant cries were uttered
thetible Grattan-the pure Demostbenes ef thé
bour-wassasking in the Parliament of Dublu for
boene alike for Protestants and. Catholics-he was
asing for freé trade for Ireland-and the agitation
ronid Moore's cradle rose and fell t one clear lu-
minoisvoté- "I wish for notting," says Grattan,
Sbùt-to bréeathe i aour land thé air of liberby. I
bave no ambition, unlebs it be the ambition to break
your chain and o eâontemplate your gIory. I never
will be satisfleda Su long as thé meanest cottager in
lreländ lias a link of the British connexion gling-
ing t hie ragé; hte may b naked, but Le shali not
be-'iù-ircns; asd I de sec that, the time s. aIt
hand the spirit is gone fort'the déclaration le
plàüted,'and tbngh great meri should apostatize,
yetithcÙsaue'will live,, asud though theépublic epeak-
ernsteâld diée-yet thé inirmortal fine ehall outlst theé
ergan which conveyed lb; aùd thé breathe et liber-
ty,.likcethe NoxïdI a the ly> main viil net die wit
tè'prophet, but 'sûrvive :hlm?» (Bapturous ap.-
piasess 'Thé Pràtestnt 'Voluanteers raised lu 1779
ver. riov s bqdy oàf'Natidnal importance, sud nut-
beredloOe0.-sOùthuè' 15th- February, 1782, thé Pa-.
triotia Protestants inet, sud among neyerai rcelu-|
tcù;"eéppeséed-Tthéeir iealsaré 's Irishmen--as
Irishmêfil-as-Chriétiéüs, andI as, Protestant--at theé
relés'atieïîi thée'peialas; thé>' suppoe-ted GmàI
tan l'isnistionalint'liièy; a n te 22nd Febru-
anry, Grattan" brought' fcorsvrd hIe mètion .fer Irish
Indépen'déudèf id' itl *a carriedi an -thé 101h, of
AÎui-ONheérl.) 'en*ùth bill lied psased giving
lreland législative independquce, declaring tat.
cnlytéXli'eEá; Lordé 'aid Cohimobns cf Ircland bad
poern to mabré lave fer that 'ingglom,;Grattani rose'

-and' 'rid-gx'ultingly :" Ireland."le nov s nation I
In'ttththaaté 4I 'aihute' her,Niid, bowvng' tr -
snugust presene, I ne'saye stperpenus.f/ (Cheers.)

- o ondo h e exutant, Wha a vision muet

? rl ÂIas I Pa rtwen niŠ8rnid,.d euh-. OhrièàtZMurst.tbe bands ;ef'deathand is fólloèr When oere telle us tha his poutrsprang froim t
-V. n to errupt ei dt'theirseyes andlittiûptheir hiads, 'andton . hiplove ofémusic, wtha 1- -UuUdto'a pr atàaptism; and yet withwte Oa

I rtr OThP t nr t h atdfth joyucouptenanc isg glojiry cd is pér compreh'enfslon of sjquraiisitSe1- vDi e civil allegiance of Stliào
an alleuEl rch ppressed liq ;fokýtithek;and ytrium ssswhichdto-day.ysd r y,.tenderé g,rapni transitioàn ýad weet P ostans Owa4 .eade

itu W&ttanraS, aftbrCd few " -yrat itr oj as -f aare rod d thrir lancs are thehchaactetislca btall he h'a;ivrittethé inIt, wéi#àntundeGrtand-t'and PIt&al$d17 oynirRsnt ter ig otoadn ' d nr oit momen H as a âharmin'g a'nd even g tpt, ipiled for ourns d 'hiseri he
denly bèeaîtinguished Ï& o'bEm1lght>CheeY. th. Ir tilur4h'is;wrtta tithe unchangpgpabets .wantof'earnetsil. Hlacrisfore, eidjeroin\h& it is to ea'tht £irddis shu b
iet, p -'erfuljy dosthe fSÛtg ôfnaaiity of divinip&urýos. :(cheër)lBut fV98 they,-would sl an-inadequate qreprsentation.ot4'skgenus. H- t ak cf cIi allegiaé usè
wbrk l generoa.hebartçtbita' sult ofegisla- -bu strugging.in Ireland fir Catholic Emancipatidn le.'the o;ly,pPet who:irlrishbyreasn5f'"profs- at cf i. X '/

ei y.nder.&deuce was-immediately felt in greatly naw.; ànd the Gladtuone.Ibat4aould give the.IrSb eion., Sift and Gldsith=bothrLi-feed.notsay, Coming.bamete ourselee how.dovWe•a-'
ncreased psospeity; andfrcn 1782 untilO180,the tenant- justice would bÏji6.issmali clothes-if an greater men-simpiy contehd-for a plaeO among fellow-citizersobèii'iïk'Sa Withus therStat,
date of the -Union, the population increàsed fram detd'he won'd be born. (renewed chers.] English writers. .:But. .Moore stands forth- as the'ilerep-esented-by thé. CôWtitutin. Tht t

r 3,0,000,to 5,00,000. (A voice: '<More power to Anisal]this time Moore la only translating Anacr - IlMinstrel of Eria? WelI, Iam sorry the Minstrel- violateit,nnattrAhat his ofice is,mis an who

d them.") Yes tore power t, their children now on, sud thinking of making love verses1 Oh! I Of Ennwas not agreater man-whereIs the pasión and ns snch sheold te impeachced. "Cen
ds (cheers); for, as ta most or aIl of them, cannot forgive that. and consuming indignation that thé countryman of make no laimeapecting the eiablishrment ofrelzqion or

Their boncs are scattered far and wide Mr. Davin pointed ont that thora were passages in S .#ift and O'- onnell, and Grattan and Flood wbould free excercise tàiereof" What Congrese cannet do, theg. By mount, and gream, and se&." Lalla-RoBkh -wbich showed that 'he impression of have?-ý E -gives'no evidence of h'bavig been ever President dare not attempt. Yet our President tes
Dublin lesat thie hour a beautiful city, though Its this time were aotwholly'lost on Moore,though this pre-occupied- with those questions of.life and death established a religion in Oregon, and in doing h

g splendour is widowed an fite beauty la beauty in want of strang passion and the bigher forn of ià which ra lkrd the brais f ByrödS. There la ot,. has robbed the CJathelic Chrch.-The-mBll cfg
' distress"Wellaltheroble-buildings:are due te agination left hmincapable-of risingto-the 'full thronghont all'he'ha writtèé tid of subliity na fer Ohio: "Ail persons baea natursi andlu
e the period of indépendeance; nor is there any exag- height, ofthe situation.; and he recited the well- andthe-wildilrib harp undoubedtly lost power in defeasible right te worship Almighty Ged cdi

R- oteration in Lord Olare's wrds, that no: natin on known passage, *" Oh for Tfatogue to curse the bis hands. -Hls Muse:has too much of the drawing te thé dictates of their ow cdnscdnce. co eg
s tbe habitable globe bad advanced in cultivation, slave," and .then gave Moores' excusa-one ofthec rour young lady about.her,.and, instead of the free- shall be compelled te attend, et or supr ran

commerce sud manufactures with the saine rapidity mnst beautiful of the melodies-"O blame not th. fluwing tunie, eb wears cosly dresses, and je tight- formn cf wership against hie consent, sud port se
r Ireland fren ?1782 to 2800. (Cheers), brd." The sentiment'of this beautiful ballad was ly laced. Notbicg could be more finished than the ence shahll b given by law to any rel'i prl

Do you not sec the influences under which Moore ignoble, 'and it was on that sentiment Moore wozk he gives us; but the directrnessaid simplicity uer shall any -interference ' with the rigbt fon-t
s, was brought up ? Abill abolishing commercial re- acted-ofen chanting the sorrows of his country in uof the groatest poets are wanting. His ~thoughte science be permitted." Whoever viclates, in one
- straints ges to London and le sent back, having the drawing room of the Marquis of Lansdowne, never rise from the musing soul proudly impressed particulair, this charter of liberty, bas forfeitýd bis

been madu worthleass. Bitter cries of disappnint- who h4d the day before vote-d for a coercion bill I b' the greatness, the sorrow, the beauty, the inef- allegiance, is a traitor to the fundemental îavot
ment and despair arise. Rack-renters and tithe- 198 passed with its gloomy vista of fruitless blood- fable joy and rapturons melanchaoiy Of life and its Ohio, and as such should b punished. Net oulyr proctors dealing eut more than an Egyptian oppres- shed and scffolds, and the oaly really-stirring song mysterious incidents; no words of his sweep in should he be punisbed, but ail wh, aid abat, and
sion,; s bloated pension list. What wonder if men having référence to it, due no te "the lauréate of brastitul-cadence round the eart, like vague sacred encouragé him should e made amenable to the ]an.

- heean to think of violent résistance?- Furious Ireland," but te a sehelar of Trinity College, Dub- m mories of one loest and happier sphere; his Now iook to the Stat institutions of Ohil. lu
emabe surge through Dublin. Disloyal ballade are lin. "Who fears ta speak of '95 ?" 'ha more that is sarcasm does qot scorch and blight like thé lightning how many of them are the rights of coneseeucé res-
sung. Moore's parents wished to educate him for heart-etirring in it thon ail Moore ever wrote, ad of true passion; his appeal to nationalist feeling pected? Wheu the State paya or the Superiencdeet
the bar, and hie mother took care ta have him so will live with a freshness which hie songs will not would never fill any man's breast with hrlo pin- invites a Pretestant chaplain, sud comela Coiic
educated that they could take advantage of any re. préserve. (Cheers.) ing to die for hie country; there le mare dangerous inmates to receive his linistrations, dees soheme
laxation in the penal laws. But there wasno sign; -Having taken his degree, Moore went to London power in a single verse of, " Who Fears te Speak not trample ou the lava af tho State "s man

the bar was barred; and the University-the so. ta publih his odes of Anacreon, obtained permis- of '98," than in ail the "Glories of Brian the Brave," shall be compelled to attend a" rn a
cal]ed mational University-was " a well ehut up, a sion froin the Prince of Wales te dedicate it to him; winh Malachie "Collar of Gold," thrown in; that against his will," Rays the law I shahl cmel hlp

- fountain sealed ".. Can yeu not fancy the wild hope and we soon learn from Moore'a letters that bis songs @train would create legions ready to ays thé Superintendent, ana if he-does fop hIm
that the first " dazzling outbreak tof the French re- are snob a "rage," that Johnson of Covent Gardens «'Ventur life, and love, and youth, shail suspend him.by thé thumbe or thro hm lbee

e volution would inspire lu a people so wronged ?-. singe the, and that heis obliged ta sing every one For thé great prizeof death ln battie" eclitary confinement. "Nor shall n interfrénc
s But there were doméstic influences at work which oftheui twice Anacreon was a uccess. The young where pr would cal>' bring a tear into a maid- with th right of conscience b permitted," s tre
r proved only toe potent. -Moore had a talent for poet receives, unhappily for himself, the most fatter- en's een; the scent of the boudoir is around him-a law. I shall interfere, raye the Board,and shall place

acting and recitation, and bis muother cultivated his ing attentions froe people of eshion. The Prince suspicion of band boxes; his was Lot rail fiery a Protestant chaplain ovqr that institution, and be
gifts. Dublin was a gay place at this time, and the of Wales compliments him. He has six invitations cea»ecnitîa; ho dcs net cerne te ne rougl, sudihal direct thé consciences of ail. I shall interfFre
Dublin tradesmen were bent on enjoying them- for an evening; dines with the Bishop of Meath, grand, sud perfulfrom thé vast vildenssud sa thé Superintendent, sud, although the prient be
selves, even while talking treason. At tea parties sups somewhere la company with irs. Fitzherbertp; seinuda of s mighty epirit, but is set dovn at admitted, shal prevent thone undr my charge t
-here other fluide besides tea be sure were drunk le made free of the library at Dannington Park. Ris our door from a miniture brougham; bis landscapes constos their ls, ne metter what their censcieco
(laughter)-Moore, very smal, was brought forward nane le printed among _distiuguiehed persona at arc unver steeped in te fier>' hase e imagination. esye an the mnatter.

r to recite or sing. Whe, he grew a little bigger bis great parties, and ho ls evidently intoxicated. and Fnacy s the izard au whom hé relias ta char'n Bs it net tim that officiels who are paid fram thé
i mother procured for him an introduction into sev- Fenceforth he sacrificed everything to being the his reader, taxes of the people should learu to respect the Con.
i cral families occupying a much higher position in lion of fashionable drawmg-rooms.
- society than ber ovn. She thuught hé would thés In 1801 hé ppblished "The Political Works of aFer aI tishe aeà truc pet,sud nase lyri t mue stitutien of théUnit d States aud th eCenstitution f

learn superior -manners. His wit and natural po. the late Thomas Little," the warmth of which a few ture. He was aot a great main, but, on the eontrary the Catholis of any country guilty o even a sadow
liténess seconded her efforts, and Moore was econ years later, called forth ven Byron's youthful cen- a very smail one--vain, slight, yet a finely strung ofthe flagrant violation of the law of which they are
moving lu society where he could never meet any sure. He gave upal thoughts of the law, and look- nature, fret vhich certain gusts of feeling and pas-. guilt>, hoy th sectarian sud dail' prese would
cf= his parents. This was, in some respects, buene. ed opely for a government place. Lord Moira pro- sien evcked esquite strains. Compare hlim ith hoa v i But now there ei not a word but that cf
ficial. -'It muet have polished his mannerse; t muet cured for him the laureatership, which hé threw up Byron and we see his haortcominge. H Ile a num- approbation; and yet Catholics are accused of being
bave increaeed hie self-possession ; it must bave after writing onebirth-day odeandthenthelRegistrar nier zephyr to a ston. Byron wheels likea wonnded uuntrustworthy citizens. Out upon yeU, base typa.
deepened in him a love for refiaed -seoiety. But it shipof theAdmirality Court iu Bermuda; and eagle amid cloud sud tempest. Moore Isa bee hum- critesI Catholica obey the:civil law and respect thé
had one drawback which mere than counterbalanced Moore, rejoicing over "the claim it afforded him on Ming fron fiowe to flower, extracting 'their nectar Constitution for conscience sake; butyouoby enly
all this. .It applied.hot house pressure to the deve- government" set out in September, 1803-about the and distilling it into the sweetest rhymes Moore bas when it suite your own selflsh'ends. The oi> dis-
iopment e his naturel anity. It vas tainted with time when Emme was being led te thdeseaffod-- much beanty, which ofter degenerates into pretti- layaity Catholics are guilty of Is their quetly permit-
naery; and hie lite during those early. years sud Moore tamiliar vith thé gréat, sud ne effort nuess; Byron ia most himaelf when hé a most sub. ting you ta trample n auour lav How long wil
types his whole history.- He was a e show, child" made to save bis former friend -for Bermuda lin,é, Thé would bath illustiate thé thery of they remain passive ?-ClWeland Catholic Universe.
all his lifé. The stage and audience were only where he spent four months, and then traveled fioe. Th heold thattht teod is thé expression ft
changed ; the actor who delightedfDublin tradesmen through Ameca and Canada, theresult of histravels the mind and that when there isa fault in theue I RI8 H 1IN T EL LIGE N CE.and their wives was the sane who, surrouanded by bIng "episties, odes and other poem, andin whicb there will b found a corresponding defect in the -

. peers and great ministers and - famous beauties, hle s Anacreontie and writes about the fierce young other. Thus the mind of Moore, like hie body, wasc
warbled in Bowood and Holland House. (Gheern). Republc la. the spirit.of a Whig lording. -nTHE WonE op ST. PAU.-We directed attention,net massive, but compsctkand.graoetu!; hilaabcut-avkagtthprsneaoetsethéer

The lecturer having etrongly condemned the tufr- In 1806 <all: the talents" camé uito office, ad Byron's there w s a lame grandeur (Chee.) a week ago to the prsence amongst nnofisth Rev.
hunting weakness of Moore's motter, and passed Moore feels bimself on the brink of fortune. Hie a11 poèe, and Moore amonget them have sung pathr mon Kle e, _Gtrman te leetihse
rapid ve th ther plesant associations th e volume pe ut. H nte to Mis Burns' strain that man ie made te mourn; and presentmission to interest the people of this
pcets earlyyears; and -having praised his mother Godfrey-nister of Lady Donegal-February 4th, he was destined toaprove it in his experience. Sur- country in a work to which te and other Jeaarned
for ber devotion to his éducation, took hi hero to 1806: t"I aam quite l a bewilderment of hope and row disappointment and infirmit y cast their Sa- sud zealous Catholiei priets are devotiug their lives
the University, which, in 1793, was thrown open to fear and anxiety. The very crisis ofmy fate bas ar- dows across the cvening of hie days. Hé fallowed -which may hé generally described as the lieva.
the Catholics i consequence of the meetings eut o frved. Lord Moira bas evervthing in his power. his three chldren te thé grave; but nat tefore bis tion of the Catholic Press ald over the world te the
which the United Irish movement sprang. (Cheers) Tierneiy goes Chancellor to Ireland, ae there a hope eldest son belied his hopes and broke a fond mo.
He contributes to a Dublin magasine, and expe- opens for my . father's advancement. 0•* • ther's beart. Disease toe was doing its work on hie which is, by the establismuent of a sound and cheap
riences the delight of all men of literary tempera- Light breaks lu onallr ides and fortune smles" He splendid intellect. The fate of Swift an Scott and, Catholic Pres in those countries whare the Church
ment on first seeing his name in print Re tried it ta have a commissionership in Ireland, and now Pouthey 'overtook him The brain softened. .By sufferS persecution, to supply a means of teaching
his band at political satire, and telle a pleasant he only waits for the EdinburghkRetew ta sec what es degrees ha sank into a state of childish infirmity. and guiding the faithfui whase priests have been
story how e use to read the Naionalirs for his sraid of his poen, and then Ia long far ll to al Heaig a melody of bis own e ask who!0se it condemned either to banishment or imprionment,
family from a little corner near the Dire.De you hie greatness--L ndon would never see him at the for hé thinks heb has beawd it before. "Trust uin"hose hurches are closed, altars desolate, and pul-
unt tee that famly group and the young genius farce et gentlemanship marc" Thé Edinburgh RevieteGod, Mary; trust lu Gad," hée would say ta hie w pite elent. 17e quote trot a circular bu which thé
1 with hispapierinhand in the chimney corner? Do came down uppn him with the justest censure, con- as sie waitre on him with unfailing love, 1835 nature and importance of this work are set forth:-
you not feel how, having sent a letter to thiq paper, demning himln the strongest language for his asandIThe-Work of St. Patil has these characterisitcs
he opens it the next evening with atremblingband? license and w4rmth ofexpression in which e' tad aS 1850 £100 on his wife,in consideration of the Of an Apostolate:-(Ist) It has received the ap-
Oh fame I Oh youthful pride I Oh glowing hours indnîlged-in act accusing him as a corrupter of the litear mérite of ber hushand sud hie infirm state probation and the blessing of our Holy Father, and

W public moraand denouncing the book as a Ilpubliaof health. He linger-d on for two years after this, of a great number of bishops. (2nd.) It tas soli-'
moment afterwards could equal that in which the nuisance!' oore challenged J-ffrey, the editor.' lost to the world and unconscious of bis fame cited and obtamed the prayers of convents, and of
young man sees bis letter in ail tth glory of iaded They met atiMoorfields; but, just as they were Look at the little old man as e lies there after the the ' Apetleship of Prayer.' (3rd.) With regard ta
type, and reads it, and hears it praised ? (Cheers.) going to fire, they were surpriaed by the police, toil and plessure of 70 yuarp. Alas I what is famé ar the members of this Association of St. Paul, there
But his mother says it, is" to bold, and heis afraid driven to London and taken before the maglilrate' pleasure to him now 7 Can either light up the dull are, as in every body, meinbers withdifferent offices
to avow the authorship. She, however, discovers They were belled off. On examining the pistols it eye or kindle once more the soul that has burned Clea -Members who makheA t I their only vocation
the secret,-and, though prend of the ability dis- was fouud thà a blunder bas been committed in titself ut on its altar? Strew th ed with flouer tlbor for the Apostolate of the Press. [aPriest
played, takes Tom aside and extracts a promnise from Ioading tben Moore'a pistol bad a bullet in 1-i put a garland an that chill brouw; tell hm thosé of St. Paul. ib.] Working people--men or women
from him that he will never become a member of that of Jeffrey none. This was soon changed into flotera may' vither, sd that garland decay, ad he -in the printing offices, who set n type th éperse-

uany secret society-a promise which, it may be, Moore's pista being leaded with only a paper pellet himself return to thé dont, but thst bise nt-mary iili lite[] its, expectn g the.ir reward in the other
saved him from n earlc and tragical fate-for at -Jeffrey' bdng without one, naturally, as l e had b tgreen b>' hie généros countrymen. life. [c. Writers f St. Paul especially trained for
this time he was a generous youth, uncorrupted by fired his pelIt off lu the Edinburgh. (Laughter.) heeds you not. The ruling passion la etrong in f .eur Clasis IL- embers who devote a part
the world. . The duel ls 4iefly remarkable as leading a few death. Thé helpless bands play with the ôaunter- of their life, time, and work, for the Apostolic Press

At the Univeriity h inakas the acquaintance of years latertqa friendship between Byron and Moore plane as on a piano. Hark1i how te warbles 1The according ta their situation and ealling in the world.
the Protestant patriot, Robert Emmet (enthusiantie wich was life-long. The allusion, in "English swan l gliding down the cold stream, and as hé a.] Who pray especially for the suceese of the
applause) of whom hé afterwards wrote, "O breathe Bards and otch Reviewers," te Little's icadless pis- dies he singsT Work, ad for the readeas and writers of Catholic
not his name"--verses suggested by poor Emmet's tols renderi an explanation necessary; and the ex- Mn. Bavin resumed bis seat amid loud cheere, sud Trut [religious orders and the clergy]. [b.] Who
last words: "Let no man write my epitaph. Let planation i ued, as I bave raid, in a friendship was awarded an enthusiastic vote of thanks.-Irsh undertake ta be regular cerrespondeuts [priests ani
my tomb remain uninscribed till other times and which is al iest as great distinction as Moore won .Cana&« laymen]. [c.] Who maake contributions towards es-
other men shall learn ta do justice to my memory." in ther wais. _ _,.tabliehing the printingoffices [people of wealth.
"O breathe not Lis naine 1" But what child of the There w another disappointment most serioue. PROTESTA[NTISM AND I AITTE- [d]. Who undertake to circulate thé Catholia papers
country for which that noble life was poured out on In the min try of "ail the talents" Lord Moira was GIANCE. among the people. [e.] Who subscnibe ta the jour-
thescaffold can obey the sad injunction? We will only Maste of the Ordnance-an office to which nais and penadicals. - The members of this great
breathe bis name until- it la canonized amongst very ittl patronage attached-and Fox's death Civil allegiane is the duty whicb tinds the sub. work ee-operat' solely for love of 2rut. [4th.] By
inartyred patriote with universel consen (lond made usel e a promise aof the great orator's. If ject t obey the laws of the State. Thé State, lu its this spirit of sacrifice and charit, which ie the life
cheers); for, though the page of our country bolds Moore was issatisfied with "ail thé talents," he was cijective fortm, is the Government. The end of ail of the work of St Paul, the Apostolic Press is ren-
out to us ny m y unes of the valiant, the fearless, furions w h their euccessors. "Fine times," hè human goverament le the protection of life sand dered cheap; and thus thé Gospel cau b preached
the truc, there is no one of whom ve have so much says, "for hanging a ministry, and chanaing to property. Its end is therefore temporal. It muet to the poor by means of the Press; and the way of
reason t teb proud as of hm who, with his blood sncb foole, ao." Amengst the" fools" wero Palmer- never conflict with.thé eternal laws of G d, which the Gospel le opened to the working classes, where
sealed his principles, bis bright endeavor, his sacred ston and aning and Wellington. Ho nov wrote relate te man's supernatural destiny. If ,it does an immense flead of action presents itself for the
cause (renewed cheers)-who gave up for his coun. satire, ma ied Miss Elizabeth Dyke, thédaughter of conflict, its lawe are not laws, but violations of law, work of St. Paul, namely, to evangetize the working
try, ife, love and youth uand genius i (Cheera.) an acter, 4on hé met and played with i pnivtaté and cannot be obeyed by any one who would serve classes, «n enterpise in whick the solution if the social
Hé had van thé love et Curan's daughtor, sud il is theatrical at Kilkenny', who proved a test hiéeoi Qed rather- than mian. Thé State lu its objective terma guestion is clone to Befoundi. By snch an arganisation
cf her- Macro singe in thé méedy. "Stèe fan wornan,ar asué have seen, used te callhim aher is,in saome contIes, n ahealute mena-chy', as ina the Pre bécenes, ait weré, baptized anti elevated
fromi thé land .uhere ber young hèe sleeps"-- bird, sud bo-poor thing l-found him s bird ver>' Russia; a caustitutional monarchy; lended uwith ta thé diguity' of an ApoBtolate fan evaTngeolzng thé
uhere ber yoeung hèe slept lu a traitor's grave I tond e? h ping ave>'. (Lsughter.) aristocreacy sud partial democreacy, sin England ; an world. Thé work ef St. Paul le a naturnl ocoms
Good God i 'Hé had lready commenced bis mélodies sud té- a canstitutional democracy, as lu thé United States. of thé great Vatican Ceuncli. 'lb will he, as it wer,

Emmet vas thé leader cf thé popular part>'i Ltté gan ta po r forth pîsyful, pungeut satire, which is Supposiug thé iegiîimacy ai each. itsejust have muet the continuai " Ech," qft/-e infalile Lrulh of the Apos-
debating secLety' conuected with thé Collège, sud destinèd t live as long ne bis mélodies, eud outlive te obeyed in conscience by-the subject. Thème is ne tellc &ee, us thé Boly' Fatter himsebf désires Thé
acétat tobave pont esed au eloquence which speak- ail Lis et r vwork. In hie " Tua-penny Pont Eeg" paver but tram Qed, sud tihose who.-wield it anc Bis venin le not a privete undertaking ton eue country,
ing te etonas, would have muade thet capable. A teparodi the Prince Regent's btter, Februar>' 13, ministers. But Qed cannat givo paver against but ls calculated te extend itself' ta thé whle
visitaI banaof thé College vas held, sud Mloore, te hie 1812, lu' -ich hé alluded to bis father's insaitt:- pawer. Neither can man makre lawîgainst a higher Church." Fatter iiser pleada vit spécial power
astoniashment, tound that nomseo bis-mest inimate "Aa i alet.cat an '' d netricton anmlau. AndI as ail men, as sneh, ara fallible, and those for Ihis naobl eni okf charit>', ton he la himself aI
frineda w~ere aseociated'with measureswhioh placed A smi-re mtedc hnlm andesm in paver ambitions, there tant te somie authority ta thé présent moment under sentence of impisOn-
Iteir lives lu jeopart>', :Why -ta bis astenismentî? Aormimonara>y couli ne •lé judge sud décide uhat lave are just.; Private con.. 'meut fer a breacth cf those iniquitous law& which
I eau respect thé rebel-and Moare say& hé vas (Langhtoer Yen aIl huais lieu the Prince treated science will not de. Thé private conscieuce ai thé bave rabbèd whtole peoples et thé saving light andI
traughit up one--who, emans hie' rébellion even te Mrs. Fitz rbert,and thé character oftHerîtfrd. Nov taler should ceunI fer as mxuch ns thé private cen- strength et religions ministratione; sud his olait te
thé .deatb.. But f 'bale. aheap 'treses, We need mark Iis-- science af thé subject. luI cases et'dout auh rit ely -asholdgedl strngé th usmfl andfthemore
never tearry fer men who dia ton -thé right sud in - " Wh n asking songe, ttc Recnt namcd musItbe abeyedL - ub ah rit"h]ea il Ib ackno lge srnce teus spcdi thé ené
behalf.ot-the oppréssed. '-eBmember that thé- Ire>'- ' Hs I a béant fon falsehacd framned; .' While Christendém steod tby thé -eue Faith' àf 'fer "which te tas beén èondemnned tedarance lsathat
atone cf phristianityr le :thé principlé cof sacrifice. Whi gentleoHertferd begged 'sud prayeud Jesus Christ, thé wend ai thé Suprême Ruler aof tho te preaohed- againèt the perseceution lu Germang
Thé t até cf sncb mxen les aneble anc ;- andI heuw 'Fer'' eudg I rit sud aéré afraid.'" - Church decided -between rulérs sud their snbjects anud _hed up the gloridus example et thé Irish peo-.
'bright sud heu beautiful they.ehow agcainst a tackn- '.aan agi - -plah -o ntft-huun fly-the veice et the Çhurc-he conbcen'ces'af Cath. pilu thé daye when they"euffered lu libre manner
ground ef 'the général mobtef theulf-induigentte Taeisgan neptp.nar :--mlicn are .ti1l slrngthcned; directed asnideàidèd'iI fer their faith, ae âne to be 'ilnitated 'by'his coân
dlar-gotting, the.meanand:the self-seeking I :Nor . Hé éen grant him nowr semé etneakoo j udging the morality ormthe immaí-ality eita doiibtfni trymen.' We are giàd.to Iearn that the Rfle atheér'5
isatheir litelees useful than noble; Sts munt merci>'y Fa rest hie sontl...hcd rather.te, law. :But'nevérthas the' Ohini-h aéuuuolled blood- receptiàöi'inCatlk'hauetuech as' haight'have
thait.lthey'agive heroic'exampla;- thé>' doenottfail' Qen lYsdamned hesideéaDuke, sh''etd- or"àrmed-rebellieuiNsver'havekCathlico ànticipatedfrrùomenlghtenedsa&ttitOr CthOlio
They' mi>y haug upon a seaffold asndidEmmet;I they ' T n saved ini vulgar eomspany'." (Laughter.) faltered ln'th'eirtduty wh'en thé S'tateécâi1ëd'to6ams commuuity sud ho bas'requnt:éduisq say 'haow
mia>'te buried Lu a îLms-pit ,withiu-the prison-walls; Whenu erd Moirns 'veutt Inldia - se Governor- Nat se uith ttc ProtestantsF- Theirårsllgi'dnhid't 'dédþiy grateful, h he lat th eitizens fôrhé.kiné-.
the .hirelingsseriten-ofjoppression mna>' brand; th'em Generai. aote'expectéd somnething. -But heu sould hirtîn 'disôheience--su ndroéllonnfd 'thé>' havé nesssympiy, sud pract eal eräftion.whicah hé
an. traitons :i1 .i mayabe madeé"by law a* sin:andr a -bhol- Le -aoire--oued -theé- adpintment .te thé sinée:béen thé -leaders mnd fém'entor cf h~ellién has found'Ihecreaédy to6necid$hig sld ta khoe
shame to utter the name save in derisonad: con- Prince 'R entand Moorehad pmmetiliully lnpenn- igaintuhoityt d'-aathéYthirty eas' ar teit,-l, whoor. a "éaascä dle es .a
tempt-neyertholeess4their" spirIt'wLil: live ;an d d the P noé Régent. "I sean end" wril'eC'le wvaged lu.thé naine et religin airist thsttin à:'hero. 'le limitsd te .tbrer tirdsys aone, dug
thugh.generations pass andothers 'share as darka. ;te-the ungthopé dt my life." But he says Le hd Germany; .Romemlée'the.rrbe1l o df'th"eNtl- uhich lime-hé ill bd i emntt wt

doomthatspiitall:aser itslf, nd mite like this cons lation; that iewase free to call arasö alilýandsBgispi@ ède4 oIgåisea:ayn hrajå oa ns

bea 't p-ierci-'ithe'da-k etheirhr mH lh lui oofiTt
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1Thd -wa'diJaw 'ced.ha r gr'alt f WfJ-'_BNi' r ü £oosessions mat Tbari>, yp gd'for savrlsuceissato ey A bta y

-rtiu sorrbihteîdIapAr>p'eßfrom th. arnest. m'ëti'Wo'f ti D docia k'sîén ihdoa bhar breeomon, tw wrie
dn Tk!NW*kdbfl î FatrRickra6yyJS-, de2 held tlast Manday in-Dundalkr--Mainy-members at- atd id. o gW wboy'eifv t Bantry0or Tdos'day aftr--

rvasp P nOalP~?4j p fr i ggforce.andj tned-and thye mr e Lo t nnnforAirikolei ThÔbataladenaeithChiitinas'

.admirablebrovaty' - 'ereaire three .ugegap s P >prouiy epr presencean go-operton, that they ur<vmongwhihte popr poplihad p hr4 Dîa >~''' "~~ h'f tPrpfeaeer).ea doteuiiilned te fvt;iel 0abhiplutç ,I9'tytta>fiwaont set fort" by'the re t helporthyBantry n fair, day. 'Ttbe galewas atitst;igiiàt,,
thine. ofagumen ''bjuctio'sareoId; wd&lnfi9t&datb 'aploe,,T a'cprechofF a. and nbnbutceiar dy'aitai mtrdpd pop iiwPre:"
but agPrmfes olTynddi as soet up anew theèéne 1:th'er'Tàlffithë prish riëstbf nsidsn ther

ia e udr ehabiliting theothprThefiret spiritfrom which ttie' best Emay'rbiw expected.. i Mr. of;putting toe>a.in an open boatL- "st ai aderé-
gap tostha beoen, o.Aing, and Somehing;. the KirM . gave some excellentadvice. He..old thi ning. Whiddy Island;gives geshçlte.fromthe

second' be'<""n ''anhf and' t. thir be... tenant çfarmera that erandihg tue ch, otblr -isthe weitetrly windand between'thutown and Whiddy
S"Whoterthere can binfinite' way todefainjUsc.Sit le 'Whenui a land- thèy "were'li coinparativelas 'àoôth watr-once

pteen'Br nou. lf-existence need not 'de> lard r 'àent' turas outl"aitedantor i anumiier f' theycleared,.Whiddy Peintthefrertposed tothe

biteriÂ b ,mattr. ecannt b self-existent, ' it tenauts,.because ticy wouldnotluhbnïit te be rack- fuil force o the'tempest. Théy.still'held bravly'
csaot lyhi,.isfthe rescanon of its' own .beimg; renaed, Ilt theether farmers, ofthe.cpunty,". said Mr ouunttil the' y came abreast of some-bareJ rocks, called
cannob ftin itse r heail-ptrfect, ana to bc Kirk ! corne to thetr assistince and if the farm,cr "the Gyrawn,"s about a mile tothe west of Whiddy.

Sri lftothladlord iands thi pit tre s d str er irresistible,
ald.perfictis te poseàss incelectual 'and moral vprr b'tirtsàre lof on thépointlVrdiselsoaaIs ha tiltsoo
feotido, notpotentially,!ahd la the germ,bibù ac'sual; tind iut chu error he had commtted.U The case of and the savon passengers were mvalhwed up in the

,y in an abiding prime sand ofllness. of maturityt ti'Irish tenant 'is one te wlich''that old'fableof boistrus:wavtes. 'Stmne fne muet have witnessedP

'The self.exitet, then, cannoit be matter, and ma- 'li bundle orsticks applis with perfectfitness ; and the disaster, for, late i the evening of Tuesday,in.
terialim isfalse. The secoid gap is that betweeni from the spirit of the tenants of Louth-ane gente- telligence reached Rantry that-an Adigole htoat,
.Doùh'and aLfe. How came inorganic mattr td' jan sa at the m'eting that be would renew his with ail hands had gond down, nd onud aand bitter
vegetatt? and what was the process 'by whicha £10' subscription if r.cssar>', ten'timcser r-we were the cries of-friends and neighbors, whom theirr
vegetable first bogan te feel? : Whob as refuted'tit. thiik tli evicting landiord had -bettér think twice lost ones left behind theinla Bantry when they start-
Ornoevilum ex oo What experiment bas demrn- in that intel Iigent'cnuuty.-Dublin Weekli News. ed on their perilons voyage. On Thursday some of

stratedpontaneous generastion ? Nu one will aP'- -THE r,'IîsirPiAKIN PorLAroN FP IRELAND.-In te inhabitants of the western part oif Whidd , when
.preciate the diliculty' cf auswering these inquiri's 1871 the rtire rishè peaking population numbured starting to fish thought they saw personsclinging toa
more keenly than Professor Tyndall. Again,for th ionly 817.865 'T'h' present liges, aceording to tht- tie Gyrawn' rocks The' put off at once to scer-
third gap, between Brute and Man. We long for tîttal populaition in the diff>rent provinces, were ILzmt-at and deliglbt there they found the savon
'furtier. particulars about the lucky ape, who firsit the-se; In Leinster, I 2 ; lu Munster, 27 7; in UlIter, persons alra. They were throwt Up by the sea on
geL 'the eleinents 4.6 ; and iu C(ucianaught, 39 0-for the total, Ir,'land, te the rocks soun after the boatupset, ma thora they

' the elements .4I.1. Kilkenny and Louth are the counties orLein- t h ok ronatrte otpean hr -
Somixedinhim thatnatureumightstand up stor where the language Is most spoken. a remained from Tuesday evening t Thursday morn-

And say to all the world,"This [is]aman." ster, they are Kî-rry,Clare and Waterford; in Ulster, ig osed tosucsh perils know the pl aecan ho
Muinerous investigations have been set on foot with ,onegal, where 28 per cent Of the population speak the accident befell. The rocks te which they clung
a view ofdiscovering human tribes on a level with Irish. But in Connraught there lis no less than 50 for thirty-six hours, struggling for dear lite, rise
dogs and beavers. The Patagonians, the Zulus, the per cent, of lristh-speaking population, In the s$me ten or a dozen feet above highwater in sharp-
Esqgimaux, the aborigines of Australia and Ne countisof eayoand Galway respectively a great pointed crags, and they do neot seem te prsent
Zealand, have been visited ; brute animals have many people cannot speak. English., enough of level surface for more than a few seagulles
ben diligently observed, and neyer to this day has Tue PaoPOsED TENANT-.RGHT CoNFErEncu IN Dus- te perch upon. Over these rocks uin heavy weather,
.satisfactory evidence been adduced of the existence Li; -As it ecems teobe taken for granted in varions the sesa breaks unceasingly, and the white ridges of
either of men without rational language, withotit quarters that a national confe'ence on the land ques- sîsothing foam can ho soen froinmall the mountains
general conceptions, without religion and morality tion will be held soon' i Dublin, the time bas come whi.b surround Bantry Bay. Here, then, were those
or of brutes buaring those Marks of humanity Al- when the proposal muet bu fully consdered by ever7 wretched castaways for two nights and a day-with-f
together, Professor Tyndall invites is te leap othre Tenant-riglît Association in Ireland. Another course out shelter, without food, drenched anew every min.
precipices in order to come alown in materialisn. could be adopted-allow the question ta shift for ute with' sea-water, and ail sorrows heightened by

'Thearear those Of us Who would net like te play iteilf. -This le easy. It but requires each associa- the knowledge that' withina mile of where they
Il Fulow-the-leader' witis the. Professer among the' tien te keep aloof from the publie movement, attend- were perishing from cold and hunger, the frost on
Alpince crevases ; stil more loth are we te play that ing oaly te it own immediate necessities. It lu Tuesday and Wednesday uia'hts boing most severe,
gauie in a region where the chasma are more tre- undoubtedly true that agitation le troublesome. The there were human habitations, where warmth and
ndous and the -leader himself oteks afraid. country would be far better without it, if the oeun- food would have been lavished on these miserable

trusta.Po Ls'w-An official summary,'just is- try had got all the social and political reforme which sufferers. The -fishermen who' went out tothoirg
sb>'.s oca r Bad, sb t it eds. Indeed it te rather a pity that any neces- rescue describe lain eimplebut most effectivelanguage>tsued bhthe Lo itre on her Foor La u Irelad aity at ail exista for tenants" defence -associations. the scene they witnessed as they neared the rock.ý-the w ye expedtb eteiFor,7a s £1 - They belong te a defective state of sciet, and the The> who elung te- it, in thirr water-soaked rage,

ob3r 513heing £43t77h e ste c 8,fye sr £,proce- time will doubtless corne swhen t'ey' will h as great could scarcely be distinguished fron the tact-
, 5-this gexcues£ 87 wa s te indemnif>', superfiaities of naughtiness' as Orage lodges. Ve ground of' the cliff. They dreaded -naturally that

p tihese attl ere slaugbtered as a prote- do not want te malignaour brethren'of any house- the men on board the boat would passthemby-nott
tien a e e ae c u thold o political faith. But, laying aside-the tenant- thinking thait human beinge could be found in such,n aainst the spread oiad f r te pagne there being right associations for a few minutes, we should like a spot -They bad no way of signalling except by'

'Tn chie ot tr item ira tie abye ireati yas.to know what duties the Orangelodges are prepared throwing uptheir arms lu th wildest maner, sug-
£27,86 o'ef oteie i-doàh aut-doraTea t disarge ta teircoutr. 'Te' have seme nu- gested by hope and fear jointly.- As the boatcame
£278 n mariele 'incrons ltie'n umbors relired fi nence over s section of teb6 people, and'it is highly nearar nd nearer the crew could sec those poor saf-'
'On!>'about 45,000 amatena c esei te numaverage,'d dsirable that influence sbould eh used for.the great ferers in the attitude of prayer, and signing them.-
'ail th 4e 0r 0 aseta e1>' eRef prtper ousti1,and tortb bjects. Net long ago tieiaintemance selves with thea sigu of the cross in kratitude to the
420, sudimédical obsr!tinés £1402916. Tise Treser>'. et the Estatished Oburcli tas sdvecsted as tbe suin GÔd 'ef Marc>' for tirir deliverauca. Roadere, tiso
42vand £dical r eliefu Tedu substance of sterling Protetantidm .' Strangé t'BaY> dwll incomafotabie houses, eurrounded by mli tht
tien. 8Oi>£2,042 was expended in migratien.o simce it was disestablished' lu bhs fmlouish'd most can promote enjoyaent, wo retire te sleep upon
'Thse netanusli value cf rateable prepety n Ire- gloriously. Thre is now peace in Iral.• The woe soft beds, nd under warm covering, try ta reaise

e nd,.Septener, 1874,' as £13,444,698 , and tr bas coe t pass, and the kingdom has net become whait aie to spend two nightin mid winter, underE
ameont a poor-rate lodged, tithin the year, £856 - the piey of the spoiler. It le sIti as and fiowing severe frost; on a lonely rockin tie midst of a rag.i
394. lnthe tifteen' ce'1858-9, -iti the -P prospati, ng ses, and'think what joy there 1m being rescuedi
penditure b doubled wits c>e slight increse luboti in civil and ecclescsta inattërs."Se' far the frim imminent.sand apparently inevitabledeath;-1

'Oie numbor relie.. The population basha- fears of the Orange lodges have' been disappointed The poor creatures were brought te Eantry, where
teen date; docreasod by more than 'bha f allià ibut,their repli to tis is that eviliras been overruled the townspeople vied with one another in lavishing.i
andthe valuaton of the rateable property by only for gàd, a bellef the comfortinginfluence Of which upon them 'all,'that their miserable condition te-1
10 peècuit. The erpenditure Is now equal. to ilwod te cruel te dimiùish. Sinuil1arly enoùgh, quired. Testa their blearlug bloodshot eyes, their
'w-bat It was 1852; ast tisa ail oethe mi hon bowever, the repeal f th Pàrty Processions Act'by swolle sand livid features, their.totteriug; benumbed,i

'thera ere-three or foir times as many persons in Mr.-Gladstone has neyer been den-onneed as at evil and helpleas limbe, as they strve to walk tte he
receipt of, reliaf. Opt-door relief bas increased 'in by the Orangemen. They hae been delighted withi nearest house, after landing, was to witness a scene
.cest thirty.fold with#in te last fifteon year. the boon, but they.have' shown scandalous ingrati- of misery nver te be 'forgotten. After they ,hadi

AYlaindirdaven lutud in witboldimg thantks fsom tMr. Gla'dstone for been 'clothedand warmed, 'and fed, as subscription'
AÂGeas LADLoRD-Many a o ,v i igt t of justic. Wbhat, ithen 'eniains fer tie 'in ther aid was stated at oncet' send them bome

Irelsaid,. endeavour to act on the principle that Orange lodges-to do? IfX we, tutu ta England' we rejoeicing.' If any reader of the forégoing narrative1
prepétby has ita duties as well as ils rights;. but find Conservatism attempting -toa prove that lir. feels disposed te come ta the aid of-these poor,pea-
few, indeed, have acted se generoisly towarda tiheir Gladstone bas always been at. war with the Pope, pie, the Verv Rev. George Sheeian, P.P., Bantry,i
tenants as Sir Augustine. Fitzgerald, Caragoran that Roman Catholicc shold rally round 'Mr. Dis- vill convey k them any aid placed at bis disposial.
Castle, couty Clare.' I Il a well known fact that raeli and i'élp'him te preserve acclesiastical pràperty -Crk Examiner.
ne landlord la lisre bas beea more anxious te pro. from the assaults of Presbyteriaps aud Nunconform-
mote the temporal intereste of his tenants; and iste, and that.Cathoicsand Churchmen should unité
lately, when the parish priest of Miltown-Malbay in thi holy alliance,.demonstrating that common in- G R E A T B R I T A I N.
wished.to build a chapel on bis property Sir Augus-' terëst are atstake, and that the unity of the spirit

.tine Fitzgerald, though a Protestant, gave an acre of cao te shown as well in défensive warfare as in the CATEOLIo STAT'rTes.-The Catholic Directory for
land. rent free as a site, and a subsoription of £100 ; bonds of peace. If the Orangemen ofUlstrapprove 1875 issued by Messrs. Burns & Oates. London, con-
and a feW days age' be again gave an additional f ithe intrigue, they caa speak for themsl-Ives. !tains some very interesting facts and stattitiscs. There
subscription of £50. In doing ao be has only been Being powerless te prevent one reform, and having .are, it appeart, 34 Catholic peers. who are thus made
following .the traditions of his family, ho have gotanother reforn for which they fervently prayed, up:-Dukes,one-the Dukel of Nerfolk. lrarqis's,
ever Ien foremost l promoting .every work of what newisl their work in "lster? Can tIhey do two-the Marquis of Bute and the Marguis of Ripou.
utility and charitly in Clare. It le remarkable that nothing but marahal their forces aonce a year sud Huris, seven-the Earis of Dentigh, Westmuath,
though several other landlords bave property in the listen here and there toorators who dilate on ante- Fingall, Granard, Kenmare, Oxford,and Gamnebor-
parish ofMiltown-Malbay all the schools and chapela çiluvian grievances ? Or bas Mr. Disraeli requested ough. -Countess l ber own right, one--the Pria-
in the parishare built op the Fitzgerald property. And the te cease their railing at Catholies, and take ce Giustiniaa Countess ofNewbnrgh. Viscounts,
while other landlords r..funed .v.n a site for aSchool tho irato sweet political fellowship ? If se, we need four-Viscounts Gormanstown, Netterville, Taaffe,
or chapel, the FitzgeraIds net cnly gave willingly, rot expect any help fromthem on tenant-right The aud Southwell ,Barons, ninteen-Lords Beaumont,
but coatributed,to the work with pinelygeneorsity. question-of disestablishment in England and Seot- EoIuston, Vaux of Harrowiden, Petre, Arundell of
If we had many landlords like themin Ireland, land will monopolise all theirenergies, and Liberal Wardour, Dormer, Staffurd. Clifford, Herries, Lovat,4
there would h little discontentarnengst us.-Dub- Protestants will be left to fight out the battle of the Trirnleston, Louth, Ffrench, Bellew, De Freyae,
lUinPreeman, people. Well, it la sonie consolation thatf these Howrard of Glossnp, Acton, O'Hfagan and Emly.

When Mr. Gladstone in a blaze of triumph re- Protestants cau bear with the present state of the The ldest Catiolic peers are Lord Gormanstown

entered office, ho 'said that it was ris groatest ambi- land laiws as long as any other class of the commun- and Tric-leston, wo are eaci 78; the youngest,
tion to eut away three branches from the Irish Upas- ity. They, too, au take thinge easy, and leave Lord De Freyne, who is 17. There are no Ices

tree. He said that he firat wished te abolisi reli- Orangemen and Ultramontanes te go on their way( than 46 Catholie baroets, of whom the oldest là Sir

gious incquality by the dis-establishment of. the rejoicing that they succeeded in putting a stop te Bourcluer Pilk Wrey, wbo le 86; sud the youngest'
Protestant Establishment in Ireland, for ho felt that the land m&vement: And, since matters have cone Sir Arthur Rumbold, who is 4. There are 7 Cath-

a nation, of which four-fifths were Catholics, eought or tireaten te come, ta this pas, we may as wel lic Privy Counucillors, and 51 Catholc M.P.s. The

net t .be.under the slightest subservience to an state that inasmuchas certain parties have adroitly total number of Catholic patriarche, primates, arch

alien creed. . The Disestablishment Act was net all heli Presbyterians responsible for the continued bishps, and bishops wus, on the 25th February,
tkat it ought ta h. It was a most unjust conces agitation of the land qùestion, Presbyterians will 1874, 1,031. There are 50 ordinal, of whomh8
sien that the Protestants of Irelantid were left se hldt them responsable fAt its disconance, should were created by Pope Gregory XVL,and 42 b> the
mch. - It vas nob fair te the Catholice of Ireland sucih mishaparise. If tihere isothringfurtherworth Present Pope. There are 125 Oathollo icarcobblsops
that thegrand ald cathedrals of Ireland, reared by fighting for, it l quite competent for all parties te andj bisbops m the British Empire. lu Si
the pions hande of those who deemed it their great- lay dow their arms. In that case it would bhe dif- GandEnglandt ere are 21 archbishops ant ebisorps
est houer t have the glory of working for God, ficlt to forecast the future of Ulster politios. Ithasi966 prieste, ond 1,268 chapas. The e antar-
sisould be desecrated 'b>' berotic uses; sud IL was hotunsid tirait blood ls thsicter than 'tater, anti if mosiPraea pe y 'r .i by rere ta
unajuset thait tisa £28,000 a year wthichs tise Ccitlege cf tbe lanaI question le te te everbernetby other quest ions means et comparison aire not fairnihed thtIe Direc-
Maynooths receivedi shoeuld ho eut off tith £400,000 of a more asrtiing but less important naituro a wa tory.
wheichs in tise Enaglis consos would eonl>' prodauce might ha opened for other alliances. If tho Orange- THE PaoEnsnar CHrURcsi-Great disoovery' I
about £14,000 a year. Tise Presbyterias tare left mou' ohooe te followt Mr. Disraeli lu bis coquettinag Tbere la no snob thing as Lia Pretesetant Churchs.
bettar cif, sud tise " dietablisheod" 'tas the test cf swith Uitramontaùiistn,iL would te useless te si tht-m Tiare nover has beenan u> sch Lhinag.a Thier neTor
ail. 'Tisera nover wtas s more delusive sot. Tise ta keep tenant-righstfrum going Lo thre wail. Thiai bas beon any' necess ty fer such al ting TIe
Presbyterians w-ara left as weolt off as evar ait Lise end, onde wiil racih fat bendi such a practioal maLLer, famnous Dr. Caummg, ofet ou.-te-id noterat>
ad the Protestante mwere mach benefited. Se far Fer assistin~g lu maintaining Lb. principle et Churchis letise discoveror cf this startlin fiorca secrety,

fer tise Chunois Âct. Tisa virole world knoms that Establishmeoits Mr. Dieseli w-lui te constainedi to sud s body' calleti Lb. Protèstan t fratat Socio>'
tise Iris Eduication Act of Mr-. Giadistono was a8 mi- holdi cuta different remarda thian tenant-right, tut it bais baen tisa first te hear tis eat revebstinec o
serable failute. IL seemed toe- some capable et ls net lita]>' ha will te atle te grant tise retard. the Scotch prophet. Dr. Cumnming hsionlc
amaindment, tut tis 'tas a delusion. IL hadi not Those contingencies spart, ILt.woulaI net te uprofit- turing tise nembars cf this societ>' on the cengenial
oven co goodi. pr-inipialu IL i. IL- left tise oblaf aible trakno what tise conustitutionai associations subject cf "Pervorsien te Borna, andi tisa cause cfit'
peter lu Talait>' Collage, Duhblin, la Protestant hava clone 'titis regard to tise settlemnent of the quos- asnd bas proved, probably>' teir entire satiesacion,
balade. 'IL' *as'rnost properily defated 'anti its au- ion. Tise>' initi prof'essions cf attachmnent te ton- thsat thea"Protestant Churtchiftolderthban tic Bondis,
tbor was saut into thse " celd esae 0of oppositien, ant-r-ighst; audit tas hoped their infiuence woulid haesaat "Joeome, Augustina sud Cathers werea dil Prot-
tisera it le te te hoped that ho viii remain 'for tise used to prourea'gcod aimendment bill. Tire>' had testants," and that "Roman Cstbiim hae etn
test et lis 9i tnunasbot" lite. Nover' tae tisre such 'weight 'titis Censer-vativa membera of Parliament. existiuntil tisa year 1504. Atis mt bavateaut
a jiolitical " Jim Cnet" as Mr.G]adstone. Ho began 'Whst more maturai tissn thait. thseemembers shoulid ver>' satisfactory' te Oie mxembars etis Prtsan
a>' 1elping te 'imprison illegailly O'Connel, 9om. listientothéi eéo'rihendations titsallcouirtesyansd Beformation Sociot>'. But surely' hex-f lea sot i
pared te 'thein ho mas a nobody' ; ha solemnly' de- attention ? ' Bût tisa constitutional aociations bava w-biais requires fuirther exp]aattlic If ti asLet
.clared ise woeuid neer abandon tisa Irishs Protestant matie ne stuggestions cri behalfof the tenaant-farmera. mut Chutais is eider than the Cattilo Church 'tas it
Estiiblshmet, 'sud ha cloaed hie politicail year b>' Tise>'.hava not Urne te takse up such msattars. All ever called Protestant, sud froin whai Ciderci t te
atandoning-hser.-The Uniiverse~ h~eir efforts aixearequired toepreser;ve the Censervative preteet? If the. Prôtestant Cbnrc is eie thnts

Tis LAID IWÂR 'D Lourr. - Wilie tise Tenant rept'ésentration cf UJster. Tisis being ,their special Churcis erigmnated b>' Christ anti bisa poaics umhd
Asoeiatiens cf tise Kinîgdomn are wtisely' organuising à ebject, let thsem stick te IL; Thsat is not 'eut coin- ever sinceknownu as tise Bol>' Boman CatsloCsri

Natidäl Land Confereneta te arrange fer earnest sud plainut. 'We'éharge thaem 'titis using tisa farmats as IL must te tise effshoot cf sema wtrangling seet 'thichs
uiedmoio I' is e 'coniing yoar on tise soul et stapping-atonecs te pewer fer men tisa de nothingk to xisted before tise coming 'cf our Saviour, tut cert

.Let thôöstflities'lid' acttial>' commanudtin uwhat etabilis tbexrights cf the fermes. a tishat true tainly' met cf Christiat origin.' Tis i tise cal>' way'
'threatens to bei a bitter and disaistroùs LandI War.-. "terk for'lster men? 'Ii'that in keaplng withs their of acounting fer Dr. Cumming's latesat discovery.-
Hare is the old curse full -upen us once more I Rent obligatios to the'iiterasfe'f thieit'famillies an e n
raising delane;e)réeistanuéo; combat;bad blood their country? Does it mean a surrender of -thO Tn.-EwmiswaWninu Assz.e-In the course of the
'aroused;'. passionsinflamed :;'stinéow ig the wind to interests for the sake of party-political ones? And recnt céntroveray about crimes:of violence , it has!

reap';the whirlwindl ?The ftimons Gladetone 1ii1; yet-liere are Orangéiaen and 'Constltuationlists who ocseioÏlly been assewted thatthey a onot really on.
that once wtas:to haveended this chrolé agrai-au complain that thaeLandAct doesnot.gofar enough 1. the inoreàse.'"Wa'bdva'nudt h-been carful to answer

'varitutusouta as 'anyonemigt'baveoen' l euid, aItge e yfrther thsý agiait mmm' peeplo desrv.-. tisa peh, bécanes -bi-tise>"are al are int more
'llttlabatateissus ,macker.yadeiaeu, ends muria'! ?r Tm 2'ésarr., n "ih in ' k;l4. !rorLh MÇq. frqneittban ttc>' usoti Lobe, it ta tea ttbaitMeYl

-Ddlen y .efon.' -onTauanrm'"frigtfuireoimuah'iuore frequent then they used fto be

lu view of the threatenod ovictions in the ounty boat accident tok place in> Bantry Bay on TuesC8day s isensongita sustain tie argument tiat the

-l .I T ;DaaNrndioanŽ e
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were neceésaryvto tht full exprosidn , ofburflnjean' P
491 g.Afteusynrg oat rtami .sqntencqs .quo.ed. .by:
E.ird Actends1nomret,ure pj t9Çl

Lîbe athilýti-ïa,tà!igofrelisabduufiJnchiug 'ex.-
eî&tion'cf th'aaciùnt Iawà"fâWthe défene ftlife f
and property,'iwé shoauld haveYadded-dielaPese: p
tha, religion.i iThe, omulhion,.wM.esacidental'' ttbouigh ait the momient ,hag iewa pointwhichi d
l too much forgotten. The Popes, were bouâ, - d
deud, to striv in thefirst. place furthlyfdfense of
the faith, -but ïheyWre' scarcoly" less .stingea ty
obligd to protect their fidck tfothg'ùtmoét cf' thedir a
powerfrom rdbbery,:ontrage"and murdr., Néw thé. t
object of the French.., Protestants.--as of their s
brethren elsewhere-the.výry reason of tlirbeing p
was to'extirpate the.Catholicfith ind tò exdrin c
ate or rtduct to sIavey its 'pirfessors. Thér i #eat e
astie Calvin-like L'utbe, ZIâgIe Bucé, n
rer and Bullinger declared tbe Catholid re-

ligion heresy, and that deatlï was thef punishmént
heresy. They.would 'not ieRe'har cf tuleratie;
nothing would content them but the uttei' dstruc-
tien of the Catholic Qhurch ; and this destruction
was beguu in yery nany instances'by wholesale
nassacres, especially of priests and monk, outrag- d
ing of.,nuine, and every conceivable profanation of se
ihe churches, and, worst of. al, f . the Mostffoly. f
Saerament. These being established factsit is ne d
wîonder that St. Pins regarded th heertice of his h
time as "limpious"y and as criminais o the worst
kind, andi that he beleved their cripaes to be the l
direct and inevitable result of their doctrines. «He c
was,î as Dr. Newman basso.well said, "emphati- b
cally a soldier ofChrist i a Uie 6f insurrection i
and rebellion, when in, a spiritual tense, martial s
law was proclasimed." Ho would net have lifted -a e
flinger to save himeulffrom uartyrdom ; but he , felt
it an imperative duty to prevent, if ha could, the i
further 'commission of such enormities upon the t
Catholes of France : and té save' them fron the
miserable fatb of their brethren in England, whoa hd i
'been forbidden every practica of.their religion, aven
of the , most private kind. -It was net the more
heresy of the Huguenots which Gregory XIII. con- c
demnéd inthat celebrated Bull for a Jubilee wbich i
Lord Acton bas quoted, &ît to'heînjuries'and 'out.: i
rages. done te. God an His Catholic Church," and 0
.itha sanguinary and1 implaçablerage"i with 4which. S
they hàd for years troubled, piiiaged uand spoilcd a
the kingdomr of France by' inrderrobbery',sabrile' i
and 'devatation. 140 soorier, ho#ee., baid'the''oiras
than Nahomedan fury of the reform'erssubsided, and: l
the, mpyempnt, bcengot. wpll.under the cpntrol ai P
their statesumen, than hie Pope!: etire.lyti' eedY
from surging any etr.emé 'measures of dfeonse.. So a
far as England-was concernèd, St. TiùT!, iflhà' bld a
been.the Old Man 'cf' theMountain" that Lord i
Actoi bas.endeayored to. make him out, and, If,the,
Catholics of hie time had believee in the doctrine.of, i
assassination, whièli we are now toid that ho held, a
ho comMd have haid Queen :'Elizabd.th Ceut ffan>' diy I
In any year since ho came to th6 -Pontfid'ate. ' i

MAn C'rnracs Curris PornCAL Eiaoa n rIN ' E

BasePrs ?-The authority> -of-Bishope, as all acknowl-'
edge, la so saintaryand,.acred.as to make it L a 'duty
imperatit on all Catholiçg todge oZ or utter no
wr"iintended' t4'deprciate teir minpaenceer to
tesson the respect 'I anhicbhthej bIdThey
auethe fàthers of the'peoplè, andi filial dnt9 férbids
us to dwell upon their errors. .,Whatever tlie law of
libgrty, may all.ow to .ÇMtholiçs, loyslty, at any,rate'
and thejealous sensltivenea in regardto their ish-
opm', esuecially conspicuous là 'Englis'' at$lics,
forbid-the'slightest approach tdpùbliò'dtltictin of'
their episcopal acte, or even opinions.. So -far there i

is-hardly, two. opinions; but the cso is ver>' iynch i
altered where Bishepe elect .put, ff.the.mitre and
lay asidé thé 6crozie ai 'enter, au.théy havé a per-i
fect right to do,s fréé lancés, if ' é"mft soapèak,'
into the political arena. Hre' they' cant antagon-
ism, and can no longer., claim immunity frein cri- -,
ticlsm. T/ Qaiholic layman is as gooda ju$ge qf poli-
ticalpaitiesas his Bùhop, ànf/e really believes thal a
Bishop, by' the authhiy, attached à is office, or bivisa
personal influence, is working grave iischief; hk li not
en;y entitled, bt it.s du4y toproelaim thepoliical errorsn
commnittedor encourage,. by a ,Vsop. This political a
eq'uality ls coninonly recr'gnized in France, whereh
Bishope, as politicias, are elected by the people to
represent themin thie popular' Assembly, and cri-n
ticism of episcopal. conduct, even in eccleuiastical i
natters, is not uncommon. In evidenue, we need i
only refer to the famois dispute between M. Veuin-
lot and a former Archbishop of Paris, which was 
carried te Rone for arbitration or judgrent. But
whether it arises from reaction against certain ex-2
cesses, or whother because the Catholic presa bas, to
a large extent, passed into the ecclesiastical bande,
or because of their political wisdom an<l foresight,'
the'Bisbops, who have of late played a rnore or lesse
conspieuous part in politics, bave beeno s much ex-
emptes1 from even the faintest.breathof criticism, as I
to niake a direct and open condermnation of the po- :
litical course pursued by one or two eminent pre-
lates seem to our unaccustomed cars as somethingr
strange and startling-something, in fact whichl
stands in need cf explanation. . We cannot helph
thinking that this absoluteexemption from criticism
of Bishops who feel called upon to take an active
part, direct or indirect, in tie suppbrt'of political
parties, je not a wholesome state of-tbings. It be-
speaks either an undue sensitiveness on the one
side, or the want, on the other, of that frank and ro.
bust expression of opinion which, after all, e aoften ,
the surest methôd of preserving good understauding a
and unity of purpose.lfrestminster Gazette, Dec. 12. ic

Scotland mores forward in the directIon cf dises-.
tablishmnent with an energy wbich leaves ne doubt
cf the fina resut.nr Grea meg haet bdeee-

md Aborde, né wbicb eslution clin fero
entie ein acf the Cbnrc h fraensh cate wren

nthuslaticall> welconmed.urAt Glaisgbw the attend-
ance wras estimated te be 3,000 persens ; at Edin-
bnurgb, 2,500 ; at .Perth, 1,500. The resolutions ait j
Edinburgh declared "that the continued endowment
cf co cf the Presbyterian Churches in Séotlaôd ,
embracing oral>' a minort' cf the Scottish people, is
unreasonable and indetensible; that the. subjection
efthat Church to s't.ate cetral. ie abrai .te tho
knewn feelings and wishes of the oScottih pop.;
that the cngregations cf thie Estabiehed' Churcl
haiving been now invested withi the right of e]ectingi
their own . ministers, 'eught aise to assume the re-
sponsibii t>' et self-support; aind that the endowment
enjoyed b>' Lthe Established Cburoh ougbt thoreforo
to ho now witbdrawn, due regard being had te meit-
lng lifo interests;" aIse that'the success cf the' mn-
endowved- Ehurches of Scotlanad je proof that 'the
Establisbed Kirk would not suifer if it were thrown
upon its own resources ; thiat tho contianuance cf the.
present conniectiori'between Churoh and 8tate affords
ne security' fer the 'natienal 'religior " and' that, in
riew of.all the. faoNs, disästablishment bas becomé'
indispensable.. .

Mn; GLasToNB AND' TEE CNvRN'rs-•mr. Glad-
stone has addressed the following.letter; toi the edi-
tor of the.fonlh, a Catholi perlodical :-"Hawardn
Castle, Chester Nov. 28. ''Sir-I have mot faiiéd te
read' this' orig *I articlé enitléd "M qlàd
stone's.3Expostulationh'n" 'the' carly>' cepy 'cf stheêt

aouah ferlecember whichI eow te your greap
courtesy and I o not lose s moment, innoticing a

pasge w the "wter a ivrteny macde
charýgeW :af a' -nétiie' toùeh-àg' an felng
wbich I bepo he will be inclined t' Ithdraw. Ha.'
states,1 that I have 'tigmatized' a certain body"

ae 'wo 'tummanien r.3, t bIt bave forgotten tht
ih lretostose persane lËieldes Dr.Newnian, Arch-

ie~~Mubjg àli ihi ij7>>diig'cÀiea
lame .As to, the frset y'.4 g¡àe,jp.ho tret. Ibava treated-tIre namne
.d r (A lô t  tigerdi -butkglà r à
raise, and se lrnch se that'- I uni not able cosist.

uL>' to'use;it withont qualifitatieoht-ÂAtto'se
mud. Tbo.cbu-guisý a ebeer errer' I have .a.red:ýno-.2
naci epihet. As the' thir. Tihe revieer bas
ailed to observe both. the, languagg use in the
'articular paesuig1 tua tie geàè 'riftcf this por.-
ion u of thepamphlet. 1"speak of the tlighegt'
lasl 'cf t reihntyl aifd hij ArguihebtM -
dent !etrence te aise6thSasence Of ,tertitoiial in-

a , egisla1ve power. iTonone cf.hamys you quota does the passag ;or L' rasunfng.
pply. As respects thosonames ,and; othe- whoin,
the reylwer.might have adedI' wil uiy sa' that
trange as appears to me itheirr aberrastion, undlde-iorable on ai! 1ideas its -airesults woid he, l yi"
opinion, alike irrationai to idenybeirintellectual
minenuce, and scaudalous to calliqustitn their
motives or to uindervalue the great eacrifices they
ave made. I have thé honor to romain, Sir, yous
aithfal servant, W'E. GrAsToNs" '

UNITED STATEsR -

Dvonc MAE EAsv.-The legislature of Oregoe'
ecreei that in ihat'dommonwealth the .volntary
epartion of man and witfe shall work the legal efl-S
ect of divorce. Indiana bas iitherto enjoyed: the:
istinction of possessing the broadest and smoothea
igiways of escape fron connubial wearineas-or

woe which were open to 'tilut melincholy and' end-
tes@ procession of fugitives. Shehas greatly iu-
:reased her trasinict popuiétion,'tisé re'vueiif i er
boarding-houses and atteraeys, and' the liveolinessof
her local newsepapers, by the 'libsialit l eir
tatutory provisions o' tahispoint. '"But thisimin-
ence is now lost to her nor cau she regainit itiL-
aut aadoting the 'simple and' comprehensive hyster
put inforoèeby the Oregonans. Iatisdifficultindééi
o (imagine a further simpliflcstiaon 'f 'tie 'procéss.
When a husband cau divorce 'hisnelfby, putting ona
his bat and going round-the corner, or a wife by
yoking up the oxen -and going b visit her mother.
vithout legal fees, aitatios, notices, or other techni-
cal farmaities, al] bas been doué for matrimonial
naacontenta which it Li possible to do. This en-
ighrtened and geniernus 'iegielatlion wll'douiéa'
ocasion a large 'accossien" et .'populat[onu Wt Lbh
State. Statistica singify- that 'more" womerithan -
men peek divorces, and, as the newly divorced fa
alie ls observed te, hoespecially sensitive and ro-

ipibasive td'good effae IL nia>' bsatht'tb*''otdirh
arí Ocots bava it'upen'this 'ep'êdietstf&"lb.
purpose ôf'decoying' wies. t the. Women're,
very scarce lu these frontier regiens It;s bpen
affirmed that when a New Eùgland choolmistresm
arrives In anOregon"'twn aie is walte d ítôdnt b'y
the entire"adult populationFàud 'ciésd 'foi br
each in 'due for, sud'tii' serions cdupetition
usualy ends in a gaie of all fours betweçn ite par-
an and t e justice of tisopeace, the rn
té cdo-ii'ia a'ie iét WUt-éi'',&iip'eptitors
gol'g out dn"tle'praine to aréàk. 'I Wiln'dhed fi'

aince frein Novw England ttie Pascifiecoaq moita!
lisea ware prpomed for ýIxxeuèh epéaking, trninpats

ce ea a t e t e cn i ein ''fnfe.giM
althe hta-f." SuàctS ity et ea t e ed
justifies alost any reasonabla m b vk n
auppi'. -Pethape tise roiindabauttul'edé'1adepted b>
tire Oregon Legisisture ma'tut u 'claver and
effective asail>' sas ée'ht'&'ans
Néso ForkiVdrld.'' i oIlj' '<I

BETTiMG AN» rTs sREULTS--Ofl 'Taj ' ore
tthe Lord Mayor, James Chriles Sniti à youg'n an
employed M'ai clrk b>' Messe: Hyam and Co.'Ctn
non-street, was charged on remandwith enbezziing
money amiounting in the.whoIeq.to about £250.The
mone prisoner had receiveid on ebeh. a lI.6fdth n,'
and nvet' aica'ited'foitf.t "I'WààVt'ed bu' the
former d aeon' tliat b'esidls ti'e bote, p'risonerhd
embezzled £150, the .mony of th'--benefit ;society
imongst the firm's employes,-and . ,which he, as.
secretary and treasurer. Pnrso'etï-leàdéd gilt,
ani'hie soliciter, exptdssiâg'hlKbànUitfor, said' 'bis
lapsus tas due te those efatiôda bettliig' advertise-
ments which, a short time ago, t'erh' to' prevalent ;
and had it not been for which prisoner. would .not
have had recourse to, his master'o.1 ill. The aLord
Mayor said it as bardly à justifidticri that; baéause
nefarious personsadvrtised ptlàômnr siàhuld plifer asu
be had done and,d'otwithstandihg the recomu.endap
tion to rmercy i t theprosecutor, ho bhould not be
discharging bis duty to Le public unîtes he con-
niitted prisoner for triat.

SuOcKoNG CAsE CF BiY-lARtUIN.-BonTO Jani.
24.-An Old man and woIman named Nelson aid
Liary Reynolds have been arrested at Holly Stone,
Middlesex County, In this 8tate,' on suspicion of
perpetrating a terrible serries of crimes, by whiciit
[s said no less than Ove infants have bean put eut et
the way by these persons withia the short t Limée
two months. It seèms froi f the statemen"mnsd&
by Uiàry Colby, a e'eisarit an tihe Reynldi farm,'tha.
they have ben carryingeon te business of'baby-,
farming, and the infants have been poisoned ith,,
laudanum ha the rost deliberate fasiion. Eliza hee-
han 'nother servant, corrobérates the stateimebts atc
the Colby 'womà and s 'farnished a bottle con-
taining some ofthe poison'said to have been used lu
the diaboIlical work. Both arrested parties deny te
cliarge. They are both about 60 years oftage.

,WHre. DoEs IT Coe:Fao.-The New York.
Ilerald says :-In the.year 1874,tiare wre imported
at the cities of NewYork and Boston 153,082 bask'ets
of ohampagne,'br 1,833(98b4'hottles;in fact consider-
ablv less thai -a bottle rtd a half apiece for each.of,
us for one year. If there were only 5,000 who take,
a bottle a day this would consume nearly all the
imspoirtedi champagne. But certainly' 5,000 bóttles a
da>' canot coer Lie cnsurption lu these twoôcitles
and 'initi cou>ntry they'supplyr. Wisere, Lthen does
the roat cama tram? ''' '

Prom the statistces it aippears tisat et 48'7 divorcer
lu Maine last year, 238,cor almost ona half, bave bçeen
granatd for simple desertion, 82 far adultery', '79 fer
crùotty, 55 fer dr-un kenne, sud 33 foc' ail ether
daursa, includîng Ina'corntibility et Lamper, 'ant cf'
liarmerny;,riegleut L'o providie, ha.

Our old friendi Nqbts,. 'tis emnigratedi Le Tersas
lest w-inter and'buught a facrm, says tire firet ting
he des lu tisa 'morning ls a squint dawn 1mbo tisa
orchsard « te sea if theore le ayone isung uapon the
treesyouknowY

,Au oldi sinxdle bas beau revivedi in tisa South.
t'Agerits" are travelling thrtaugh Texas aelllng a
compoxund 'thichis wa'arranted te straighrten' tie "

kinky wdol 'cf' tis 'negres. Thie contrabandahbuyi
'eariy Lise-vile decoction, w-bichs takes maay their
ha;rs.en.Q;rely. ~

' A 'Nicu DinwroN.-sunda Visiter 'kWhla
that'bey,ofyours playhng at,Ms-s. Mullingten ?~ Tie

Yicar's Wife- Oh, wtel!, cf courseise 'ssian+a bis
'ba lay w14ithn Suntiays-so 't'e 'lo lut 'ae,
tise' sofa-c'uei~ n'ta klk.ick. li $' 'Un "

e a .d N Nt
0drif"the 'Btar SpingleadInner.:iiiàtellgtigen

'ompoitor atit up "lParty politicaésire iÈnorantWî
.The eQitor.got mad,-but .the snbseriberswantedto
"promo.t tise crmpositer eàrditor.in.ebief oerbt
knói1éÛ è ofdie ditui ton'.

'À wicked man Davemprtbeig oudissdeath-
lédised ta cealtli seapropet ilersoeg éd.dfne"
his fmturaestato, and hie friand sent a fire-lnnei
agent tehim.
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nH.À.Mu , CaptHigham w nob'bih l that of authority; the authority cfan lu- cf Papal infallibility; was not held 1 Ànd ye IHop w Aws 'p

emutht danger to themselveacontributed falbeChurch which, if infallble, is competent whatever we may think of itthi sle a fair speci We have to return thanks for a cf
effectively to the rescuing of th patienta; nd alone s competent to dçtermine what were men of the manner in which Protestants quote- valuable contribution to or Cathoic f aery

and to usthenmes of these should be added that of. the contents cf that dapoeitum. Now the Cathohle or rather garble Catholic authors. the shape ofa pamphlet frona the ef th

ANDRONICLE M Vincellette • In fact ail worked well, ard all Churc, tbat is te ay> er Bislhops in Council as- Re. Dr Walsh, Bishop of Lnden, Ontaj. Oht

TLISHEDEVEBY PRIDY that man could do, was done. Only, we aak, ow senbied, or ongregated, and in union with the STATE-SCHOOLISM I l!EW BRUNS- Doctrine 'f Papal Ifllibility," nd ts Iothe
7INTDAcame i that a Vici lunati like Marie Breton Pope, have deteorined this question. They have T oW t the "Civil Aligiance" cf Cathoica. Tht 5 te r

AT vas left alone in ber cell, in possession of a dufned i explicit terma that whîch by implication Tsei egi by defiuig Infalbîlity', showin

fo. 195, Fortification Lane, • ilies ghted candle ? after baving been heard te avow was contained from the beginaing in the deposi$unriots, attended with loga cf 1ife are reported from Catholics mean, and what they do not m bat

e -whom all Business Letters shoule addresed' the desig n of aving her vengeance on. the of whica they are the guardians. In so rfa as tnswick. Tet cene cf the word. He gives a series of extracts fr
G. --. caLERK, EntroE "cured place.» Lunatics of that lass are well Catholics-that la teo say of aIl who admit that the these disturbances la a place known as Caraquet Ucriptures, tht Fathers, tht Decrees and

known to be very canning, to be very tenacious Church, ie the Bishops of the Church in Council bay-the occasion, an attcmpt, appa.rntly, te seize Cuncils on the same subject, and the op cf

BMS Y RLY IN D N E: f upse nd ehould le carefully watchd.- congregated and uinunion with the Pope, la infal. property for the payment of the odions State- Theologians, allatsrting, sone implicit,

To ail coun > y Sub c Nlets, Two D ollars. Ifl Th mater h uld be nquird t . lible-are concern d, tis qestion as t th e cn- S hol tax. T i attempt, as was often the case m ore distinctly the ame doctrine as that 7Others

ToalcipcontryaSubsriew o ollthe expiariftenta of the original depotur il settled for ver. in Ireland, when the Protestant State-Church taxes gated as defe by the Vatican Councli; andTf a
lite Subscription is not renewed at theexpiration PAPAL ITFATLIBILITY. The Church lias declared that the dogma or doc- were once levied at the point of the bayonet pro- Appendix His Lordahip dcusses the sin an

of tht jean, then, lu case the paper bc contlnued, W oyblwfo h otelI 
-pudxHsLrsi icse h

fte er hen, inase the Doar be a n e We copy below froum the Moutreal Wtneu of the trine of the Pope's infallibility furmed part of the vokd resistance; constables and .military were whether this definition and promulgation f tas
Thet TRUE WTmIS ean le had at the 2Srd ult., a challenge which a writer in that paper original depoeilum. If in this the Church lias erred, caled in; shots were fired, and a man named Gif- doctrine cf in aught eeted the

eiwS Depots. Single copies, 5 atsI. thrown eut with a great flcuriah cf trumpets:- then she li net infallible ; and if net infallible, ford, a constable, was killed, apparentbly whilst civil allegiance which in conscience ail Cathoi
To ail Subscibers whoese papers are dehvered b>' ; I hereby chaleuge the Rev. James Murphy, then have we no reasonable grounds for accepting forcing his way into a bouse inhabited by a French are bouncd t yield te their laful ru t

larei w olr siahi navn e h ev. Mr. McyIan. cf thc Jesuit ColJege litre, orar oidtYilt he awurlrsnte

a riferspTwthD ua scndrh ait i R.Mr.thoylan.e, te Jeduc t c atech , or any of er dogmas or doctrines from the days of family, whose members def -nded themselves .- Civil Order.
audionteneedat the pedfthe Syear ein iany other persion, to produce any catechism, or I . - -o te ouiclOthers were wounded, amongi tes rec- T

we continue snding eother genuine authorized book printed la the Eng- the Council of Nice dow t those f th eounagt these a French- The appearance of this pamphlet la mst 0pp
hall b Thre D lrsa .i Aish language, in any part of the globe, in which of the Vatican man, wio bas since died from his wounds. Such t'lue ; it treats cf the greatest question of th .

Tver e fieeshows the date te wlihuebas pald this dogma or doctrine, (i care net what they call it) Our readers will now sec why we insit upon a are the fruits of State-Schthse lu New Bruns- as it should e treated b>' a learned achol day
p. Thus "John Joes, Aug. '71," shws tbat lie is taught or een mentioned; pulished prir t th sarp and exhaustive definition of the words "dog- wick, as reporte b th paper.relate of the Curch.

Il t twveîty-five vears." (The doctrine llnded te h r 
r i t o tî ç n c . Sr n l d mro~~»

àa paiduup to August '71, and owes Lis Subcrip- la that ef Papal T ofdllioility.) maor doctrine." We want to know in what sense tAs;et g e he w u'n kosnetsidan t ters> a e wish te atudy the question te procr
SOn M. rTTA·r &oDTE .We have ventured to underline the worde "au- the writer uses then. that given bynthemNeaBrunsick Protestant pres;tatis ud make the qselves masters of its e.

. .POtULL & Ce.o'41 Park Roowarecoui>' authorizd horied" and "dogma or doctrine," in the above ex- Agai, efore accepting Lis challenge, we should and our long experience of the gentry who for the tents. I la to e prcured at tht store cf Me
Advertiing Cguts lu New Yornl. tract,,ly order more panticula"s rt te attract atten- like te kuci ihat hiemutns b>'an>'Ilgenuîne a-most partnimu this New Brunswick press makes uS Sadier Notre Da rcteasore , st.

d v rt si g g e t i N w75rt ie n otrth e rm. th ori c nbo k , a lier th an a ca tech isn . W h at la a very cautio s h ow w e acce p t as p erfect tru th ail Ja m es S treet J . T e rso n I sBr, St.oPete S t ,

-ONTREAL, -tonAY,tFor, before atte pting te nepi te the challenge "their tidings. They of course will throw all the ani Street,asemel tt

NALIDA, PBA 1875. therein thrown eut,mpiant to rke owhate are Was Dr. n"rog"4do's Review publibedin the blaie on the French population who are Cath- cBatte Bros, Bleury Street as well as at this

ECCL EIATIA TNDte uderstand bythe terme dogma or doctrine, saUnited Statns mort thane L unty-flvejears ,elics ; but if it be truc that the man Gifford, whoc

PSBRARY- 1875. used by the writer in the Vitneu ;for these words with the approbation and patronage of ail the was shot, and wio wa the first victim, feull whilst DE T OFISoP O

Saturday, 5-St. Titus, B. C. are susceptible of two different meanings. Bihops of that contry an I"authorized book" and breaking loto a private huse, it would seem as if CASHEL.

Suday, - ius .CTht aleuedlanestictif so, as net the infalibiiity cf the Pope e Le and lis party were the aggressor. We copy We regret te have t nnounce the de thSunday, 8-Quinquageima.hs, Teigrams:-Cmost.ev.r.hL ea oAch of the
onday, 8-St. John of Matha, t. ,nifying some proposition couched in definite terms, tioned t/erein 9" We copy from two articles, b from thtelegrms-ishop, of Cashe

Tuesday, 9-St. Raymond of ennafort, ' propounded under pain cf anathetehma to the accept- on the question of Infallibility, and in reply te a " ynconi with nine orten speiai ostables Irelaid. He was one of the most beloved ud e
uednesday, 1.-As Wednesda Ja 6. ance of ail the members of the Church. In this Protestant controversialist Dr. Thornwell-the tbey ent te then euse anhenqinired f th een vered prelates l Ireland. Hie ame l lng e

Thurada>', il -St. Poiycsrp, B. M. (Jan. '2.6.) if an>' Frenehman ivere tben,irhc ansusmenet uthetee rltx nlean.as1sewl og
sens., that only which Las been e:pliciily defined oumein April, the other in October, of 1848. negative. The party immediately rushed up stairs renembered i the histuory f that country in con.

NEWS OF THE WEEH. la a dogma or doctrine. In the first article Dr. Brownson states the doc- to the upper flat. Gifford led, ani as his Lead ap- sequene of his efforts Lt put deon the Sunday

Alfonso, so we have been assured by telegram Or again, the saine words may be used in a more trine of infallibility as held by him, by the major- pearrd just above the lading a shotwas fired from trading of liger in bi s diocese, For mny yeans

tafier telegram during the past week, is just going general or extended senae, and applied to every- ity of Citholics throughout the world, nd s se- sgroupo cfFrencien in a re iantiGiord rasbe e eeper cf a public bouse i
-to, or impte aia>us peout ofined lu ththarlrI- d-,ieibthou ec th t Vdatiasnu. 80011 a corpst. Tht others aprang quiakl>' up, anti to ory ilage lu i cese fk uep the ine

to begin the arduous procea cf eruahing the Carl- thing involved, or implicidy contained in the ori- sequently defihd by the Counil of the Vatican. throwing themselves to the floor fired at the party town or >'age mnhis diocese kept their storer

itas ; but the latter, contumacious dogs that they ginal depositum, even though andefined, or not ex- "No Catholic holds the Pope in bis individual of Frenchmen, wounding two, and taking the rest closed in obedience te bis orders cn Sunda, anti

are, object to the anushing process, and seem in- plicitty asserted in any of the Decrees of Coucils, capacity .to be infaillible. He is infallible as iwe prisoners." the result was that a marked improvement took

itclined to turn the tables on the crushers. Neither Canons, or other formularnes of the Church. hold, atid as we presume Dr. Lmeh also holds; tNw from this account it appear that Gifford place in the people and crime of every description
tables Camons, er Churah. ho~~~~~~bt l yihnom rohlhisacout L ppenatht Gofrdplce u hepeplasu aimecfavn>oflacipie

in Germay lnor in Italy have any events worth If we take the words in their first, or restricted bhuc oi>'l is pa ciaprme Head cf the andi his gang were the aggressors; it certainly dots decreased. During his life he used ever exertion
-recodrding occurred te diaturb the politial tran- sense, the Consubstantiality of the Son te the Fa- ,not appear that they showed any'warrant to ap- to have a Cathedralin Thurles, the i-eidence ofthe

uility of the past week. In France the different ther was not a dogma or doctrine of the Church his! just what we ail hold today, February, preend any peron or persona particular; for it Archbishop of Cashel, worthy f that historie dis.

parties in the Assemb y are as a matter of course boro the Cou n scil of Nice. t 1875. Whee then sla the new doctrine, even if its eau scarce b believed, that even a New Brunswick ces, anti is appeal for aid t o ract t at bu ildn g

aties d n A i' are sa e al f ouev LNeither was the distinct Divine Personality ofdefinitic e new? Again, lu the October nu- Protestant magistrate would issue a warrant for always met with a hearty response. We beliere

latent up.n establishing a stable Government in the Hely Ghost a dogma or doctrine of the Cath- ber athlsa re, we ua arfolloL:-- the appreension of Frenchme enintneral ; and theCathedraloft tur isanow secondt

France, and all of course failing in the attempt. olic Church before the Council of Conatantinople "AI] Catholics agree, and must agree, for it la ifg o, the inmates of the house, urehmenthugh b>'retlan e .Pakris ot Amasetin

So it will go on to the crash of doom, unless there A.D. 381 ; ce neithen mas the Incarnation cf God, Bi aps e oith the Popetheirvisiblehe theydere, foetht re irtusi nteidiestini- b Has en bl pakr ; fh

should dawn upon the French legislatore the light the second Person of the Trinity, in the womb of are infallible lu what they teachbothwhen con-oethe

* icf the simple truth, that it lasot given to man to the B. Virgin, a doctrine of the Church before the gregated letgeneral council, and when dispersed vacy. An Englishman's house la said te be bis of Gladstonc's Government, on the Irish education

make constitutions. In default of a Government, Council of Ephesus; and so, in the samne sense, the each bishop in is own diocese; and the great eastle; we see net how in a British posesain a qetin. is decease bas brought seoir te ot

a atrong military despotism would be the best infallibility of the Pope, in bis capacity of Head a question of fath moeals for theoe cidingFrenchiman s haouse should hnotu enjoy the ouly every Catholic homestead mi irenev u

thing that could happen to France, in whose de- and teacher of the Church, and when speaking e qex ls also infallible."-Brownson'a Reiew October, 18.48privilegesourldeeran

plorable political ecndition we see the inevitable cathedra, was not a dogma or doctrine of the Church Meut pensent accustomad te read English will menv me are as yet so imperfectly informed as te lrish Catholic la te Le fouud.-R I.P.

atalts cf Revolution. before the Couneil of the Vatican. we think agree with us, that, in the above extracts the fasts of the case, that we offer no opinion upon

The action of Hia Excellency the Governor- But if we admit that the doctrines of the Trinityi i tht Engliah lauguage s merits ; beyond this, that human nature being FREEMAONRY.

-General in the Lepine case,has been approed of by and the Incarnation, of the Consubstantiality Of more than twenty-fi eans ago, Papal infaibi what it , thore are limita te human patience, and The Duke of Abercorn bas been inr'alled s

tse Imperial authorities. Tht problem rhich Le the Son te the Father, cf the Personality of the ty is roret than "mentioned.? that it la not te b wondered at, that hàving been Grand Master of the Freenasons of Ireland, in the

had to solve ias as arduous one, requiring much .Roly Ghost, were, though net aiway' set forth or Again we inay le permitted te quote from an- pesFecutëdand robbed by their Protestant neigh- place of the late Duke of Leinster. In his in

tact aud an couns. on - e part rf those who defined in explicit terme, dogmas ar doctrines of thet book a trnslation cf B fameus wk bor, the setLIers ef French origm in New Bruns- augural addres, ]isE e Grace defined Freemasonry-
gin e4 .ere -it- et ,lant ettrnnupost o.tkair ecppraasers; sa traslatio OfupreadtheenttneuniftFrechor tht iexà ensBr

had Lo desl with it; anti we think that on calm ne- Church fren tht beginning, because by implica- on " .rotestentiam and Catholicity." q ... aik ashould t la imrne pncteir-pprdsboritaet ha wi'dlympread community for the extestion

flection the countryv ill generally admit that tion, if not explicitly, contatned in the original the American edition of 1851 b e ie and, as the law gives them ne protetion, and holds of human sympathy and human brotheIood, e.

.Lera Dufferin haL done e best he could in theb depotum; then aise ire mustdmitthattb thegma translatin cf tht same mork b>' esrs. Hanfori eout tO them no chance of Obtainigjustice--sbhould bracing myriade of men Of a]l nations and aI
LrdifDiuffriun as donWh'take thtthn isir loto theirt at teirogahantaatoantif thxseuuteorabYcreeda.» Promrd'tathihe me ideducer ot ht, aacordingote
ificult aircumutanceslu irwhichhe found himself. or doctrine of the infallibility of the Pope in hia and ershaw, had previously appeared. It is theru. irtake jte a e theirns Tands me texet d creed." Fromthis we deduce that, accordingto

Voix xD Los or LiFE - A sai acident took capacity a Head and teacher of the Church, and as fore more than 25 years since it was first laid be- wild justice for themselves. This we do not de- the fuitndamental prmiplce o Freemasonry, Chi -

place at Boucherville on the morning of the 23rd defined by the Coucil of the Vatican, may have- fore tht e Iritish Catholic public. fend, on the contrary we deplore it; but we can- lanity dotes ot sufgice for the saine purpose-

mît. A farmer nsmed Dulude Lad on retiriug te we do net asay mut have, but-may have been a In this work Balmes, one of the most celebrated not wonder at te. Indeed if this iniquitos syitem wit, thats of unitbng all men, of all races nd oal

. ed the night before made a greatfireiu bis stove; dogma or doctrine of the Church from the begin- Spanish theologians of modern times, whilst ad. lf me-L lism in Ne c k bei-ed tre moe bnbterye;sor Hir

e with wife and eight children spt upstairs.- ning. The argument therefore from the absence, mitting as do ail Catholica at the present day, that in, we believe that we have only saen the beg.. wise there woulid be no need of Freemasonry. i'.

About two o'clock in the morning le ws roused prior te the Council of the Vatican, of any explicit as a private person the Pope may err, expresly .inf the trouble ; and thate th bio t heen 30calsn0 claimed for hie society an antiquity of

-by a smell of fire. He shouted to bis wife tocome definition «the subjectris not conclusive against says - Atlantic wiB soon be re-enactedthl t y scen-3upearti longetere tht ceugeceDur ed

Sdown with the children, but already the staircase its having always been a dogma or doctrine of the " It is known that the Pope when speaking ea for which Ireland was celebrated in the lat cen. upon earth long before the coming of Our Lord;

vas a-blaze, and to do seo was impossible. He then Church, in the sense in which the Consubstan- cathedra la acknowiedged to be infolIble, but ne: ta tury. If there la to be permanent peace in New and in that case, the last named, when ha gave am

- ran to bis barn for a ladder, but before Le could tiality of the Son te the Father was a dogma or a simple individtual."--c. 5,p. 342. Brunswick, the compulsory system must Le aban- profesedly a new commandment, the precept to

,get it up to the window, the amoke hat stifiied all doctrine of the Church before its definition by the Thus when Bames wrote, circ. A.D. 1840 it was doned,and EducationmustbeleftFrec. Freedom love one anotier, was an iapostor, forithe com-

-those whom he bad left in the bouse; and when Council cf Nice. The challenge therefore thrown well known tiat the Pope was generally believed of Education is ail that the Catholics of New mand muat have been many hundred years Ci.

h dfames had edone their work the calcined re- out in the Witness la a mere brutemfulmen. Even if te be infallible when speaking a cathedra, which is Brunswick ask for; that at their own cost they be l a word, even by the showing of its best and

mains cf Made. Dulude and the eight children unaccepted, what then ? Granted that there be aIl that the Vatican Counacil teaches it free to feed, clothe, and educatie their own ablest friends, the claims of Freasonry are incom-

mere ail that remained to the wretched husband no catechisin, or any other authoriied book printed At the risk of boing tedious, we must notice an children, without being called upon to feed, clothe, patible with those of Christianity; for if Chrisi-

;and father, of wife and family. He himself was more than twenty-five years ago in the English act Of injustice of which the Protestant writer in or educate any ather man's cliildren. la not this ianity Suffice te bind ail men together inthe bonds

batly burnt, and for some time bis life was in language in which tie infallibility of the pope is lthea i Witneu Las been guilty of towards an eminent a just ad reasonable demand 7 of love, tere l no neoed of any other society te

danger. even mentioned, it would net follew that the said dignitary of the Catholic Church-the late lament- Far fron us Le any intention t justify or even effect that object; and if it be nmot, then it is a

Another fire occurred in the Beauport Lunatic dogma was net involved, or by implication con- ed Dr. Wiseman, Cardinal Arcbishop of West. palliate armed resistance te law, even te a law so humbug, and its author was an imipostor.

Asylum on the 29th uit., and of the female inmates tained, in the original depositum. How many books minster. Speaking cf this illustrious man, the oppressive as that under which the Catholics of cIvic ELETIONS

two are reportted as having perished lulthe lianes: think you wre written eithr in Latin or Greek miter lu tht Witnes says:-- New Brunswick suiffer. Moral resistance to the ur Civic Electicos are a baud nsd frm he

-Others are missing. before the year 300, in which the words Consub- Cardisal Wiseman lu the second of bis three School Law we advocate, and the employment cfro u cf.it IL lu.ieutb tauftte

'We have reciveti some further detis cf the stanti], anti Tniit>' can Le fou ? published volumes of Essay li an article os an- aIl legal means te throw obstacles in the ia> of i tone of the Wies it aisevident at an atternpt
otber subject, lucidentally observes that tht O¶,inbeiLmadeking makephtheaquesticenaofCtaxinge

burning cf tht Beauport Femalet Lunatic AÂsylîum, Let us lock at the matter a littîe eloser. Would iona of Lie Pope's infaliibility, aithoughab< h b>' it wokng;bu yia it b>' Cthlc ahurchea, anti ail charitable istitutions a test
transmitted te us b>' telegram. Prom thtese IL ap- It Le correct te say'-because .the Cathelio Ghurch di"inaes in Italy' la not admaittedl tlsaehe Notmutcne ,sieitscod ndbyherqsin.TeWnsweegetoaysdig
pears that the fine originatedi, net in accident, Luit as y-et bas given ne explicit diefinition et tie us- having Lhe bock at haud I canot quote the passs- Church. As te the partiaular question Lefore us, ueto.TtWtesmergttos>,udig

-in he ct f adangrou luatieoe Marie Luire or exteut of te inspiration cf Scripture ;or a uerbafm, but Lis mords are te that effeat."- lu default of reliable details, me haadno opinions its utmosat te ma.ke thi a religions questlet

TBreton, who placed a lightedi caudle under- cf Lthe conîdition after death et unbaptized2children further titan titis: that, if the man Gifferd mie at "

nueath hen bed, sud thlen left her ccll. This story', or the heatlien mIho hava nesver hadi tic Gospel Wa~e supposeaunae wrth ad tothvole ing thEhadofa jutedbnofsmnier tenposedto' cofe bonCthoaLeicby tesnal favoo

if truse-anti ie b>' Do mecans vouch for its truth- preachedi te themi-that, mena site, lu order te assag p.hich lur atice eon Deo Auolumeofî' b- notes1 marntfor ose oing-bthed Le Frecmnimntdrmbrhnst hc rtsatr

-displays au incredible amount of culpable mueet the errons of' the Universalists, or cf those At.12 Uic sani male aIl "Dgmtint aisor": a> noe legal warrantfo do doig-at eL shoer-pse butCtth fatis rotestants exaroposlied tiea

--netgligenlce on tht part of thtose whbo Lad charge et who tien>' mu whou cm le part the inspiration of fallibility' rasites lunte unanimouîs suffraîge cfn Lany suc lewat does h not sye tpe- to exemtpt the places cf morhip, sud chaitable In-
~the institution. Incradible, we say>: for iL eau ber sacred scriptures, te define lu explcit ternis ChoraL, whether united lu Council or dispersedtheimtsoih os a efcrgtt stitutions cf both froma Oit> taxation. Hem this
itearce Le believed that the authorities should hart whbat is to Le hld b>' the faithful on thase mat- cover Lhe wvorld, the Itahian doctrine ex tends IL te defeud themuselves fromt such illegal invasion, anti .lmekt .h tiinn u fPotcat Ll a'

ft a lunstia like this wman Breton-a wroman tara-she was creasting new doegmas, or imposing Lic pienitude cf authority' residing ln its beadl, vicIation cf the sanctity' ef domuicile. Ail that as wilwr otedtiet fPoetnsi shn

9moçvn to Le ef a vry> " vicious character," se noirci doctrines uponu hanrchidren ? sud nakes lis domtcldecreas cf force, autace- yet appears la, that Gifford without displaying an Fo.ntne h sese au tttcoa

-vicious that she hati heen placet uder spacial ne- We admit therefore without hesitaticon, that, lu qutiescence cf te aLlier pastors. Thse Gallican de- marrant for tht arrest cf an>' partieular personi buildinugs heldi by'Protestants, anti mwhi itis pro-
strairrt, sut wsho hadu beau heard te avow lier tht finst or restrietedi senatel irwicha we defined nies this, eutdnmaintainsa that tinme tmust Le given therein namedi, forceti bis wray withi a lot cf ethers teeep.ru taain.a$,l 0;Lt

.tiesign te "bhave ber nrevenge eut cn tha cursed tIhe words " dogma or doctrine," that cf the lnfalîli- fer te ChenaL te assaut or dissent ; anti oui>' in into a private house, anti iras shot down b>' semae posedctoCexemptafromrcaxationngs L1,a5,ug ptliv
c e ly, assa expensie rc s i peroe d, i th eg. r a piniones W h t er th ate m en ju sif i t $i,07G ,o 0. A t th e rate sut i hI these pro-

berPoeasion. Net worse, scance as Lad, wrouldiln auny langutage, publishedi be fao tht Council cf leadis te te saine resuîlts" Litenspnte stricd~ lealt of pathe actiontaat ofe .ut a blac

IL have beau te hauve entrustedi lier writht a sharp tht Vatican. IL was net an erplicitly tiefinedt doc- The readier will nota tîtat; lu the sbire passage, tedcae ifrado hspit ehzr riswulbt teo
knfor a loadad pistol. For tht amadit cf te trmie before thtat data. the Cardinal emptloys te tarin "tliasn," not lnu as jet ne Gop fern. s. onLasp· t ihsîdc abo6 theeon tt aovutao-he d cf theaicr pop-

.authorities me trust that tihis story' la false. Any' 'The roui question at issue howmever ls thîis :- geogratphical, but lu amoa 0ltStr poia Ttcneso eLt ahlaFaLie h rn.l at i nprin eteruîbi
low the maLter shouldi Le enquired into, lunentier WVas te doctrine cf Papal infalliblity' as deflned cf the term " Gallicun,' nor s onse;adhe lipse ThRner. it idgte Cathlic 'itn efth ainoiteCtrkeavnag olnoevr

that we mn>' lan whtat k indt cf match is kept b>' by' tie Coiuncil ef tht Vatican, involved, on b>' in- the tanrm "Tftramoane" irithout reo--day L e Re.M.ALrdNIdgttaeyaca fKr Proeats nvfact anjproportion roate umbiers

-tht atiaorities ovrer furaious lunaties known Le bu plicationa ce.ntainedi, in t-ht original depositusm? If Alps or other gorapieti reutl ne- Èto > the Hallar, whoe, togethear witht lis mife, Las heen re- Protesantseauen eetoya exmouto Catomia taxat

*f a viciouis, anti therefore dangereous charactar. -it was'normthht situt.aniew'dcftninecwhichsneioherttermitallican, thetCardinaltmeantOtIL ira net hen l it.aatm dctnite îî'icht aothdeneoteGaalcaneheeCadinalmenthetaCatholiaiceCiurchh, CisolinCnoracla -nocutt f Ch n h
U LWJOLCaila suposethatliemater eo urcnes.For the rest, the exertions made by the autir- Pope nor Council lias power to impose? if it was, irrespective of nationality, iho hlitd what arT Fro the similarity of namet esI wsupoethat he

ities to save their paticits aré deserving of the then the Coucicil of the Vatican proclined no known ns Gallican principles, and neyer dreait msto e a relative of the notrits Newdegate of The nami e of Lord Camoys is now veryan prerl-
lighestpraise, and, consiudeing thecircumstances, new dogma or doctrine; but menly diafinedi ex- of restricting its application to natives of, or resi- NoPfer tame. Cis tedsil the Bishop cf omitt list oure bis Pe ptc
were emine.nty.siuccessful. 're women are bo- plicit terins wiat Lad always froue the beginnîing dents u Oaci-se mien lie ised the word biSalfordihas issueda Circular te all the ic lrgy aflinhed in England. Of course, byis la-te ictio
Ievet to have perishei ; the ret were, at iuch been one of ier doctrines. But how, and by whomi lien" (applied to qualify not ".djivines " but "doeh- Petre e Dunelhaig the opartaklow fHo!' eni- o itit gs, Lord CatheliaChurcl , though ehmymet
risk, rescued fromie the flames. There sesain, ho- 1s the question to be determle as to whether t trne) lie meant to deoLe ail, a, no matter wh at muri until that gentlemansha havef Holyo> Cn- tasi f avteiathi c Cierth Aglicanhchirh yOt

Ver te have been s sad lack of appliances for ex- impugned doctrine was, or was not, by implication their origin or whera they dweIt, huld what mi n uil te tem anti a
tnguishing e on fe premises, which, coside- containa in tht original depoitu? cad Ultramntnne opinions with respect te mittehimelf tu the Churc, anacknowleiged any other of the Protestant secte..ig tht ver>' inflammable netiîre of the building, Tewo mothods of solving ithis all-important <ues- xatent cf tht Papal prerogativs. What tien tusa Ceoin pjig hevryli f hera'l reoatve, 1r0pctteth lis aers lu respect Le tht decrees cf tia Vatican i MAirYs SoioaaNMns-h5i hi
is much te ledplored. tien preseit themslves. lst. The Protestant we think of the iuteigencCnorgooilaiLloftLe-treatise Son theinteresting instrisent kuemaai

Great credit is due to His Honer to Mayor of method; that of private judgment, or metho b> irriter hopositivelinassert gst Li ordWeosefhb>'thapaper the teipticnah itoi aitr anteu,

.Quebec, Owen Murphy, Esq., who, with several which every man for himself determines the con- Cardinal Wisna are to the affect tlhat-tosgh Couvent irer asta erab at t r Ca mel e tht iap ti nipio e tc p hoeld cf
a ler uembers of tht Corporation, hastened to tents of revelation and the true meaning of that heldi in Itutly'ouitsideo f that Pnthougho nent er estabished t Carm tes trm ititstr etfiei Me'dfo mh e r id

give their aid& Speci1 mention is made of Aider- original depoditum; and 2nd, the Catholie ineithod, its geographical limits, (" elsher) thtndotrind lban>'eadig a skrivai luthatdocae from nttet r i
) rae Aban haingarrvedin hatdioessvery useful.
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IrŽÛLI T¶-; WJTNESS ANDOCATHÔLIO
CHBIS OPtON TORONTO b iting ifhress by their books. The .Domin- divine teacher to that arrer. Itis, n

o ins and Frainescansapply themselves more par- too apparent that Mr. Gladstone hasiON ti ularly to the gtving of retreats and to preaching. political alheis; and as ste Bisho

The 'unity of the hurc. O lhers again have the conducting of semrinaries and hanidles hini. The Sieator, evidentli
hishop of Torouto delivered anotherof collages ais thir spvuiaty. They are distinct, yet perceive the real prineiple at stake in t

Thecure ou the doctrines of te Cathlie Cnh. oe, just as the varirus companies of the State, ail tant controversy, and hence it " fights
iS _ectiureps Cathedral, on Sundayevening, 24fcontrihutiag to , the o good of the State, as sasying -- attenpting to introduce t

inS,.'icb for hie texta The Unity of the Chure." railroad companies,i nsurance companies, &c.; et' the Clitre's laim ta lie Divincly
it., taking frsai t - andin an army, saippers and miners, sharp-shootert, sioned( teacher. t
i e suai 1em y thi evning in answering aand skirmishers, cavalry, and infaintry ac&; various * • • •

Wumber of qh ries and objections, witth one enc. The Londo Tien of Dec 24th devot
saumbers o as possible ; consequently We vill not We have beean anskud %bat is the dilference be- to Monsigntr Oapel arguntt us Gis
uccintnus nOu patience so long as on fariner ot tween the Catho and Protestant religious?lu Iprnuuies it a elr labby compos

Tr on o r oda s no mer 'tra the first place they, at ilcat a maority cf then, re- ''idurcr bas spoken, and, oaf course
casions. ftse reads:-"NO matter what ject the Sacranutents, saying that Chvist did not classi Of Protestants, this itwho talk lou

Thei ansu boings to, if ho a onlya good man attach grace.to any matierial thing. On the other 4 mental freedoaan," wili, without fua
clurch a' caved:" or other words ail religions hand, the Cathelies admitand profuns the ieessity ence, proceed ta featt and be merry ove

e Wrquaîl' gond provided a man practices them. and utility of the Sacraments. In somne Protestant another"discoaitureIf Rme and1
Tira equallyegn contains a difficnity, if he ob ouly a Churches, indeed, they admit two, Baptisn and the But ail clear ieadud mteat, who ima
Thd man. Row cani he be a good man who por- Lord's Supper; but lhey have robbed even these leader ta whtich we rofer, cnn fori but ô
goio lan n ugiting Christ's command ta hear the sacraments of ticir efficacy, and bure they are of the Tines ts a ritit, ;and that not c
clanr s? ,He bat will not huar the Church, lot ivided again. Even in the Church of England ary to the pretenius ajourniti. For-n

hm .e to thee as the heathen and the publica. 3lne party deny that in Baptism there is any regent- tese strietiares oa Monsignor Capel a
feid, ireudon't pronounce those churches good ation or grace bestowed, calling it a mre core. are priincipally foaaudei, nccording t
weiei, wre futtndend by man. We ouly call that nony without spiritual consenaences Another own admission, on the follotwinag pissag
hrih gaod which was founded by Christ. Isthe arty maintains that sanctifying grace follows the euleiastic's wr:

Mormh greligion good, and other cecentricitieos dinistration of this sacrament And that originl . " The new political system holdslit
cormonriginl? Anotrads" Lut a man ro- t ais thereby cleansed from theoul. Othersects; i]i<ettnceInt both of religion and mo

- cogat tas i telit b oui tii al rtu ietac ri
malted ln the religion in whichi he waas born." This dny that the seul of the child is stained with any re

e carried out, would prevent the Jews and si-contrary, however, ta the. Sacred Scriptures tigras and peoples bat deisions of St;
pranipicam embracing Christianity. It a ne rea. inayplacus. Protestants, too, differ with re- pIle coeanientic. it rejetts aili mo

og tait beauseyour father wa wronag, you should spot to the Lord's Supper. Ail admit that their society, ani fitoinds plities uaan the sim

conuiatte se Again-" To be an honest mail is io cinange in <e substance, f tho bread and j ireu. itrests an th lpriniplc hat a
cuontih." Tinis failla underthe firntabjuction. we; that is theyldenytransubstatntiation. Some rigit, orthat righat is alwnys On the

sad se that Christ is received spirituially ; <bat ilsy a strongest. anil takes is for grated <lia
nonty Supposes lamnt>' it 0once<airards Qed adli.,v

Han. Christ said-" Thou shaitlove the Lord thy ccception of the minci, when the breard and wine are alwnys ira rte wrong."Gan. iith <' whale huart and wviththy whole soi, artaken by the mouth; that the physical recep- Of Cours'-yousay-the 7nes' tian
ad with ail thy mightand with ail thy strength tis.of simple bread and wine aids thiinmental beyond doniht the falsity of thei love

d neighbour ais thyself" Yetno man saiys it retvngiofChrist into the soul. Othersi nintain Nut a bit. of it. H dlies not eve

n .cie t vhnei ghboi<la l' nlibaur. Cian ho he tidootrine of Impanation; that is, that Chrit is thier verau ty, lrt elisposs 'f te whol

b aa who deprives God of Histrue worsipt, love, prent in the bread, with the bread, that lie per- the fllowig onvenient fahion.
sdItonenour? Anther writes- "As many toads mites the bread. But ail know that though more " If ever UneleToby'n reply of a lou

and ta Toronto so man ronds usld ta reaven." ansimple bread We canntt receive Chist into the whistle wast ara appropriate relief la C

Âadas many roads lead away from Toronto, sosot The Catholic Church has seven Sacraments, nient it would be afer arealing this
man>' roads leud away from Heaven. But Christ allhstituted by Chrint for peculiar ends and pur- with its oncltudig scntance. Monsi
manaid-" 1I'am the way," and consuqiently we Pas, Baptismn, by which the soit is regenerated arWe said at the Otst, haS written fo
bas mdaake Him our model and follow Him it anengrafted on Christ, and the original si i n Wuareuwriting for peritl in possessi

mhusch which He bas s atablished. A gain we red ,whh man is born cleansed away. (Eph. n :3 ) ordinary seetis,b1ii iaid Ve musttet leavo th
__"Man dies, and that 1s the end of him. The "Ai we wre by nature children of wrath, even as der i whli iheard Of morti Monsig

s is not bmortal " This is a Paganisn which thetst." And li the 50th Psainm "BlehlelI was It aanforttnate lot itas be-n cnst.

bai onat invaded ont country a any> great itent. sha. iiniquity, and in sin did My mother co- . " C ir 8 mri" isn't it? After 
Thanosnuis immortal. Those ho are so r, ady ta celivme." Thenext sacrament lis Corfirnation, 'oby rnay>' wistleawayunfto eternity'
make he contrary assertion are without doubt those by ich the strqngtl of the Holy Spirit is con- England may feel proudt of th sonti
wibaweuld sufer most severly if the soul wero ferron the soul. The Apostles alwaysconferred shu ltO ss i th Tina, eriie and re

Smmortal. Hence the enduaiour ta ;rive the buag- thi scrament on those who were baptiised (Acts, •I * * •*•I
bearfrom their own minds by trying to deceive viitWe have, to, the Holy Eucharist, byl hich In a circular letter.,betaring ite Jan,abur Thora la no use of entering ito argument the n of the grace of Christ is maintained in the the Bishop Of S:lfuird, Enciltuadtl, informrotlr§ hr l 0ueO nttu uosaui"Uni~e n souettho flesh anîd criask <th bt n er'1'tcti iaiealtih

ithai an who w ou ld propose such a proposition. sou. "n ess y o tde t . H enry P tre o D unkehalgh,i
H a norse than the Piagans ofiold, who, yielding bloodr the 8-n of Man you shal not have lite in cee f Safrd has (ia a lutter to his

ta rvasu, recognized this doctrine and believed in you' Tohn vi, 34,) The next Sacramett is Pen. dechined to say ihteter Le anitted
ita anstwithout exception, as Wel as lin the kin- ance, bwhich the 'seul of the sinner becomaus re- of lthe Cinrih ta rnake defitions of
dd doct nthat the soul is liable to future united God. " Whose sins you shall forgive whether ie accepted the delinitions o
dred doctr ne 'But <hat thought is tan grat a curb they atforgiren them, and whoso ains you shal I1870, or not" Ian coiseqiuience wherco
punishmesions ; away with it1" say thaoe sense- retain y are retained." (John xx., 23.) Wien ship enjoins the ciergy, under penalty

8on the paple Are, <heu, ai ail thao e churches personFter into the mort solemn engagement of sien, to refuse the Saraments to thesai
COrist holding ail His doctrines? No. The Cath- life theis another sacrament-Matrimony-pre. or any oie they iy suspect te ben lMr.

ile hourcl haione la the Church Of Christ, as iW paredb>ur Lord. "I This la a great sanerament senting himself for the same, tinless h

can proie fro'n<ts being founded by Christ, from but I sik l Christ and in the Chiurc." (Epb. ex a:aïnmanîl unreevelîy thelower of
profersing ail the doctrines ot Christ, and from its vi., 52.)Holy Orders lasa sacrament by whieh the Io make deifitiuns ofaiti, and acce
hingoen d by prelates and pastors having power iommunicated to the miniters of'God to same spirit the definitions of 18'4 an

beit gutharit' ifra PChrist. We speak nOw to governa faithful, and ta administer the other mnmactilate Conception at tl'apal I
Chririn auho Loeliv in <ho dirinity ai or Lord sacrames. By this sacrament apostolic succes. "To be, or not tobe," Mr. Petre must a

Cs saviaur Josus Christ, that He became man for sion js Ctinued. By it the powers given by the Ta bc" ineaus subaissive obedience;1
and savaionrud <bat cf ail mankind; <hat by Father the Son, and by Him to Hie Apostles, are rebelion-Protatantisan.
our salatin ad tho ranom duo for ur ains, aind conmurated by then to their successors. "As e \ * •

krHis ila e MitHie Fater; net, oweerisa as the Fat! sent me I send you." And infine we The Catholie vole, We are glad to perecîoniled us'îivtR at ;nehawcvet,goa
to bave us nothing to do on our part; that after have thccrament of Extreme Unction, instituted no mean influence in the Proviraceof 0

haringpaid the debtof reconciliation, He estab- for the iritual strength and succour of dying Orderte secure itduringthelatecontest
lished a Church through which His redemption persons brepare them to meettheir God. (James nominated several Catholic gentlemen

s buld hopplied to individual souls firstly, by V.) .dates mnits mterest, and the result wa
thlpreahing ai the true faith; and, secondly, by Besidhis immense differonce We hare differ- of our ce-religionists were elected to
th reaciiing na thragh <ho mediun ai <ho Sacra- ences linovernment. Protestant churches have Legislature of the Province. This i

menti.Christ preached the doctrines and an- their gomment centred, some in the head of the only a faint recognition of the rights
-ment.cd the faith which Ris apostles should be- State, -Ka, Emìorors, Queens, &c.; others in minority, and we hope ait justice will

iv and preach unader pain of. beiâg excluded «aSynods nerai Âssemblies; and again othero be meted ont witb a le-- .-- tr
itlie ndremph''ton mpnt 'b a aiùbgint. ludeauinhe tcuiarcaùigregatiou of cadi chîîrch. isir plaai ne f aneir. wiiaeeato
from the redemption whih Re had brouight. In The Cathe Cularn cobsas its hoad aud govornor that a Cathelic citizen, presenting him
the first place helief in Christg dmvnity was ne.- hr g1

esary "IlNow this is life eternal ; that they may Peter andis séucceissors; and under himt, Arch.. honor (of which hie is personally wortl

kraw the, ho asl> ru Gd, and Jesus Christ hishaop, grps and Priesti ufthe Churcb. Tiis git ofi his felow-citizons, plieuld not t

irlan Tonbae on."(John xvii. 3.) Anti St. mode 1of gomment mais instittateti b>'Christ lm-iini- I mp/Iy kcauàl e a11 AOaCtlic, me Arc
Fatl say-"Withcutitfaitb lit la impossible ta self. There hare other doctrines on the saine reasonabie as to expect Protstants, w

pleaso od '(H fat 6.) Natoui>' must we e- authority-îe Sacrifice of the Mass, Purgatory, the frein him politically, not to oppose hii

ovo u fi edivinity eanet Hia humanit, buth WCnecessit' sood work, neneration and invocation plitical grounds. Therefore, ie a ttac
mut inoceeuit>',heliovo too <base ratina ubicli ai Saints, id athor matters aireati> treateti afta Conamratives mIta vote agninst a Ca

Ho r-omulgated. For instance, Christ taughtthat We have bIasked again why we nse Latmn i ReforM candidate; nor toRefornmerswho

to be saved ail must b baptizeil in the belief and saylag Mn& ap.d admiubstering the sacraments. tien ta a Catholh. a-i the nomine o th
name of the blessed Trinity. The Church of The Holy turch of Christ bas its ancient forms, party. This should be Weil ane wirieIy

Christ, thon, must hold that doctrine ; and any doctrines ait worship which, on account of thoir

Church anot holding it is not the church of Christ. antiquaty, ar appear Tory strange to the uni-

" Ho thatbelieveth and is baptized shall b saved; tiated. We u the Latinlanguiage in<the celebrationE Bowses'a QcÂAtRTER.LY Revraw-Last

but ie lthat believeth not shall be condemnedI nAof thee Mat and lu tic administration of the 3. NIo 1 Januaary 1873.

(Mark xvi. 16). Having chosen His Apostles. He Sacramnents.But when wre instriuct the people it le The New Year ulsuers uin ur old an

perpatuated throughthem His doctrines They as always in thvernacular. The reason for retain- friend the Quarterly Rerie edited by th
heads of His Ohurch, received Ris promise of pr- ing the La% language in our liturgy are first, tinguishel lay Catholic writer on this

petualassistanceforthepreservationofthatChurch that Latin va the old language of the Chiurch, The currentnumnbur well sustains th

as the guardian of faith and morals. In entrusting and for cenIries the only language of loarned of lits predecessors. Firsit we have ai

Divine Truth to the ChurchHe promised to pro- men In Etro; secondly, that, not being vulgarlY Professor Tyndal's Addres, l iwhicih

toct it in the Church, by means of the ministers. spoken, it ia t language lawhich the doctams al>' athaistic tendencies of bhe Protest
He appoints to defend this deposit of truth against of he Churcare best preserved, since the mean- World arc exposed with Dr. Brow

all the attacks of heresy and .schism. Christ left ings of the wd do not change as in our modern vigor : next we have an article on Ithe

Hie Church an embodiment of Himself; and as we tongues. Wese Latin aisoafur convenience. We Napoleons, being a reniew of a bock lai

were obliged, under pain of damnation tolisten to ail know thatn Europe, in almost cery village cd under the sotiae titlent Paris. Witl

the redemption which Christ preached, o are we in Germany ad France, and la fact ail over the expressed in the article we fully agree
obligoei to hear the Church. Continent, the is a differentpato. It would be thattheChurclihas in modern times ni

And this Church is only one not many. Christ very inconveniut for a priest celebrating Mass in ter enemy, or what i worse more dang

said to Peter. I Thou art a rock iand upon thlis such a variety (dialects. A priest from Germany than Louiu iapoleon. in htin and bi

rock I will build my Church"not churchea. And could net offert p Mass in France, or confer any calamities of the Churchin Italy a
again Be said, he <bat wil not hcair the Church scrament iuntiehad mastert <bhe French lan- ad their arigin, anti fer bis fal no

lot hlm ho <othee ais <lie 4heathnand theo puhbl- guage. As theMases isa collection ai prayers,sand cause te weep. in tearticle itself bh
tain." lu placing His Apostles evertheoChuarch Rt <ho churches vtry large, it 18 mare convenient for aire saome exprassions, which me cannm

saidto them. "Heothathoarethi yon hiearethime; andi tic peopli <oihave in <huit prayer books a trainsia- sao too match cf tait writing, andr a

ho thnat despiseth you despiseth Hlm that sont 'me." tion cf thi parayors tho punest uses, or sao pramycra ing <ho dignity' af tic Rer/ttw; as for i
Ta revolt, <heu, against this Church la to reol analogauso <hem se <hait theo peapie satffer noth- treating of England theo wrfter speaka
againsat Christ 'himself. Christ predictedi thait ing iront <le priest'a reading theo pray'ers ian Latin "ia mat mnster dyednc wIlh the looe

mny> revoltaiwouldi ho maide aigainst <lie Chaurchn TheoHebre's la likeo maniner did tact change <ho ions" Many' andi great bave been I
<hait man>' heresies shouldi arise ; andi Ho toldi Hi» language a tineir lituîrgy fraom the ald Hlebrewr al- ainas of England ; andr aof ber treatmen

Apostles <o heirare ai these faiso teachers who com- though theo' aipoke Chaldaic. Theo Greeka, Capte, up <osa recent date 1<18s diflicualt to r,

ing in theo clathing of seep, areinwardly ravenouasuad Aramelana, aie well as othor peoples of theo harsht termai. But at theo sanme lime it<
malves. Theo Church of Christ is thecrefore one East, have <hein service ln their anicient tangue, memberced that <bore is ait te present
"Andi ncw I amn nct lu tho wrorld, sud I came te au whicin thair iturgy wras erigmnally wri<tien. <ry' in tie wrldî w'here theo Cathiolic C

thee. Mal>' FatIner keep them lu thy> namne whom There is lac another great diffeneuce between froc as aine is uander tho British flag;i a
<hait hast givea me, <liait they> nia>' bo one as me tho Cathalir and Protestant -.churcheos. The Cia- far as respect fat <ho rightsx cf coanscin
aIsa aires' (John xvii, 11.) Andi further crn "tAnd thoalic acknuwledge moto inspired bookhs of' Scrip- cernedi, England bas nothmig. te lea

not for <hem oui>' dolI pray,but for themalso who, ture than tre Proteutanîts arc willing <c admit. Unitedi States, where a tyranmacal ayt
throui their mord, shall heliove lu me; <bat Besides titi <ho translations frequently' tiffe'; Schoolism.a ts lainstas,aunttothe Chu

<ha>' ail ma> ho one, as thou Faither, bu me, sud I a ndmreov-r, each persan, heirg allowedt to mi- jurious <bain, iras the St>ate ChuarchatIr

lu thee; thtat <boy also mnay ho anc ti uas; <hait the torpret a te:t to piease linmself, puts whnatevert in its most palmy' days, still obt

wcrld ma> believe <hait thou hast s'eut me. And construactioube wisheus. Not so aimong Cathohles. viger. Tino third article <resas cf
iho giory' thou hast given" mii, I have given ta The Chuarchn doue is the judige n disputedi passages Daaughr of whnich lte Revicewer ex

thoum, <hait tiney ma> hoeue as ire also are oee" ai Scripture. As theo subject cf the authecnticity of mare favourable opinien thnan ire ei

When'e thie Church la otao as Christ la aIma on. <ho sacroed b<oks ls aat ona, we~ wi remetve i< Chnristian charit>' anti respect for <heo

ahitueaounds ta such profis. (Ephn. iv. 3, 4, 5, for anather ceture, berbdaid her work. Fer her sake, we
)."Careful ta keep tic unit>' cf tho spimin lutho e,,

bond af peace. One bat>' aud ane spirit ;tas yen NOTES ANçD COMMEN'TS. ma> ho soon forgttn Next were ha
aire calledi lu anc hope af your calling. One fatith Twoa mctrreplies <o Giaadstoes expositulatinn on Mary Quise a et hFnarerit
anc Lard> anc Baiptismn. One Godi anti Patiner, ai have. appoer, anc freom <ho pen ai Bishop y>' abioc b>' Amas usut, oer e
alli, whoa is ahove ail sud throughn ail anti lu us Vaughian ai ialiord, <lie otheor frein Monsignor pondenoa fod ofr Mia Poueinct
al." Whnat eau ho cloaror than thig toit ? lia ne Cap~ei, Rector cf thte Cathoeli Universit>'. Bath whom ho csir o, Mary tuig<
ai the Apostles bat heen a Presbyter'ian, andian- treat Mr. Gladtione'spamphlot as an apologyfoerthle ai lier lomprisonmient b Englandi waasti
other ai Metfodist,aUpreachingdifferent doctrines bane of our 'âge, political athleism, Llwhich, as the treacherous Elizabeth.An.
how would the Gospel have been preached or the every Catholic. knows, denies the sovereignty of stone's pamphlet on Papal Tnfallibili

truth preserned ? In that case schisms vould b God in the plilcal order. The London Speetetor Allogiance forms the subject matter

ta the constitution df the Church whliereas St. Paul (Dec. 19th,) reviewing the Bishop of Salford's Reply article; followved by a sketch of the t

ranks heresy and schism among.the groatest sins. says n IBisltdp Vaughan is always able snd great pontiff, St. Gregory the Seventh.

( t ir ti) da right, ana we have nover been in the ieast Literay Notices and Criticism complet'
Bet are there not instheeeCtholic Churchvaious daposed t quetion bis main position-that it is whichin any be ai of the Messrs. Sad]

sets--as the sectofJesits, the seet Of the Fran- not tho surrender of freedon, bût the acquisition treal.
ciscans, of the Dominicans, etc. ? To tbis we an- of freedom, to submit oneself ta the guidance of a TE ALDINE.
swer no. All these religions orders are bound to divine toacher. The only question between him
and do actually beliove allethe doctrines of the and us is just thé question whother the Church of The Aldine for Febrar>', 1875 (No.
Church, arein full:onmîanion'withlthe Church. Rome is such;a 'Divine' tacher or not." But rent scries, as the 'publiaers seedm <ob
and. submissive toathePope as its head, and t this is notat alLthe question at issue betwien the it), leaves the reader a litte in toubt
their bihop' minthiriaespective dioceses. But Bishop andMr.Gladstone. Thelatter claims (Prop. inpression catotiby at l .peions ni
thair workinthe Cuirchmay' ho peculiari. The 3) absolute indepedence foi Iman and the temporal 1it was a trifle botter,a Pecialy was
Jeanitabave- as theirbject teaching and thecom- -order, and orgo rejects- implicitly at .eaast--aI coult bc kapt ap as an avetse.-Was
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founded. For the Februtary nnmber ic quite the
equai of the Janunary in ariety, and it.has onc or
two features of even rare excellence. Artistically,
there are few better drawing, and s<carcely ver
any better wood-engraving tha l " K"eping the
Pe:ace," a dog-picture by Peter loran, qui te worthy
of Landseer in his best days, with whiei the num-
b r opens. The late Johnt A. Hows supplied, just
before his death. the three exquisit'e " Views of the
COnemaugh,'' which follow; and not even ho ever
did any better work tban sote of the rock, tree and
waterelaborations of the.se fine pictures. "iTwo
Pleaiant Occuiaionn," and "I'The Fortunate Mo-
ient," are conpanion pieces, after Rudaux, ilea-
tantly telling thoeconclusion1 if that rral lore
tory of whicih the Abine l n has efore given more
than one charming glitnse lby tAie sane artint.
4 Hunting th Stag " is a noldeî fuali-arge picture,
well conveying that grand sport in the costiunes
and manner of the olden tinte ; nnd a singntly
will-drawn little picture, wtitmoit naan-. but show-
ing two girls rolling about on tlit' satsnimer grass,-
=il three vi-s oI oddly beaut i fui Peterbirough
Catthedral, one of the handrsoietit ii 'iglamii-
tuak4 up the art-contents (f the anumaîalîair, reaally
perfect enough, weli o warra;t the recondur
namte: the " Art Journal of A mericat'

The literature of the n umtbt'r, ntihluiil', quit' t
keeps pace with tHe pictures, in 'xiclenc and
variety. The liading piapeaur, iiiaaaa nmy ropards, is
wiat pronaisus t be ithe first eif ta s-ries, caluai r
"Secret Facts bat H-istory," by W'nte'r pla'yde'll
Harle of London-the aeliniag paier, ntt'ter anit,-
trodnctiou, deuling somnewhat strt iiingl it h tthe
Cluiestimn : " Whio w'as tihal Laly r1t1let ha?'
Such a series of pa prs, if pursuedwith thel st»ami>
'are and force , may take i more attractive fature

in the .4linetlaan evien thle pulib'isiers know. '
editor once nor airs his ecnatsertl li in a le'cir:m
" Letting 'Tiing A lone: a Lost Art of the l'res-
ent," over which thee will probably ie ntarly afs

anaiuy coiflicting views as remdrs, while tIte stb-
jeet. is certainly wirthy t it Ilhoagit thu lit exiteil
" M ignot's Bitay," a short skutcih ly M s. M. -iF.

llutts, i singilarly pure atnd swe't. cven for tten
thenie; aid " Te l'ainat'r's maitlu," by A lise 1)
Wilue ; '" Vestigrs of Suwr," by .1ni' lUtn;
SA bouat Weeds," by> WV. W. liih.y ; * Cittrles

Simntter's art Lgney. y Earl Mairile ; a verîay
qauint and enj'yabe ontinuatif t lis' stria istîary
" i.sost Lillian rney"; anal pper cita ui sic, Art,
and Li terature. nnke utap a fatil justitiention of ir
charge of " laitninite vriria'ty." f rh 'aym <ts,rtre is
eqaal variety,in a pera sonwhalt long antalfll
of udd interest," My Eatrly Birl," by enIlairry Milr-
ford ; "a'sI ioning the New Ye lar (tnail iing
that many persons are doinug, just now), tay Mtry
D. Brine ; "Songs in Slei," lby Win C Riluii s;
" The New aind the ld," yliv<Etti' fsger ; tand "I lA
Mlidwinlcr Seren;tle," ly il . Paine. 'Tlie opinin i
is Worth repeatirng, that the .1ine in this ane'w is-
suie wel keeps up tW the standaiad ofJauaiary ; and
Do bigher upraie s-ed.

The Aldjine Company has d termnined to estab.
lish an Art Union, similiar to the well k wnia Art
Union in England, anti dlistribute its works of art
both .culpturu and paintings, which are onitantly
collecting, aiong its subscriliss. Art preriimts
valuîed at S2,500, will be distrilmt.a amaontg acil
stries of 5,000 sulbscribers. Subs'ription ticke'ts,
at $6 eachi, entitle the lhoe ta uthe .1line for a
year, to the new chromo, an d tu a ticket in the
distribution of art. prunitsi. Ti.h Aaoiuss aCoi-
PA,,r, publishers, No 58 Maiden Lutte, New York
City.

ST. BRIDGETS TOTAL ABSTINENCE
AND BENEFIT SOCIETY.

CascUivn Ann BÂLL.
On Monday vening, the annual concert and hall

of thibs Society came O at the City Conacert IaLLi,
and it may be said to be a tremendous succes in
every way. .Never before, we belxieve, was lthte schtei

fk 0 hsqlj -inf(,t*4 .

to the popularity of the Soc:iety, the very goodabil 
prepared, and the low charge of admission, whih
was only twenty-five cents. Perhaps ctelar Socie-
tics; woaiî do ircil ta take patltî'rn lîy t B lridg',Vu
îith regar ita thoe charge, as c eraia r hlytf h myotalt
lame notbimig b>' 1<.

Severa iproninent citizesmowere on tAie Stage.
Among othors uve totice Rev. Faîters i aragauti
anti Mittfh)a M ler. M. 1P. It>att Dr. Ilingstata, B.
Denvlin, F. MacKenzie, T. White, Jr., and the
Presidents of the various sister Irish Soieties

The P'resident Mr. T. J. Donovan, du'ivered the
openingadraes, in whbich h et r'-vi'wed the doings
of the sociey since their formation. Wien ftli
nat.tr was tirst nooted nly tour atea nattndsed,
and rnow theyiaid ver four uitni ed. It was a
very prosperouts Enciety. Theiy lad a benfit
braich attaced, and thay la $1ii14on to famaliy tut
thedeath ofat member. and how they made utp tliat
was by a subseriltion of six anl a ialf cents paer
week. They haid now placed toi their redat at the
baik some $2,500. lie went on ia state th sever-
ai Other att rction of th I Society, 'oncludiig b.y
returning his sitcere taitkiin for the large nraahss
in which they attnded.

Eloquent addresscs were delivere' b' cthe Rev.
Father Murphy, Mr. Devliri, M.P , and Mr. Thos.
'White, Jr.

Cortzr'ÂrrToN DE NarrE DAE.--W,.L.MusTowN.
-'The Seni-an nual exaiination of the classes, i n
titis Inaastitution, wais held ln Monday, 25th Ilat.
English iand French gramtmeir; history-aaeicar aintL
niaerni; gographv. logic, composition ; botuny, Use
of the globes. Science a famailiar things. (luter)
Arithinutic, algebra, Vocal and Instruniottal
Masic, formed the programtume, which waus gone
thronghl in a mainer ailikecreditable to the young
ladies anti their devoted Teachers, Lte realuwesi

daaughters ai' lthe Saintly' Mother Borurgeois. M .

\lVhmuasrws.-Tlhe Blazaatr holdi b>' lhe ladies
ai St.. Mary's in nid ai' athe New Charcha, tabout ta
be erected aut Laucaster, realized the nesptectableo
satm of $1, 15 85cts.-C"'

MONTBEAÂL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazeue)
Fleu brInn of 196 tL.-Pollards533.00 RD $3 25
uperir Bia....................0 O7 5.850
Extra Suerfine...... .... ......... 75 @D 4.7

B'inc '1.65 5 37

Strang Balos...... .. ... ........ :450 3 4.7
Middluings ..... ........... ....... 2145 îf .20
U.C.Lbagflour, peri0lb.... .... .2.1 37} 2.24

Oatmeal pet bhsh e! 200 îb.... 5.20 RD 5.25
Coarna pet bushel ai 56 ibs...... .... 0.8(3 R 0.00
Pessa e bushel af 66 îbs..... 0.59 O 0.00
Barle>' pr bushnel ai 48 ILb........000 RD 0.95

Lard, por ibs..... ... ...... ..... 0.14 RD 0.15
Cheiese per Ibs....... ............ 0.14 RD 0.134

do do do Finest newr......... 0.00 RD OCt0
P k-No Mes (000 RD 22.5

Ashes-Pat.... .... ...... .... ... .020 5.07CC
Firsts.. ...... .... ........... 5.0' 75hW 5.0
F earbs-ist...... ....... ..... 7 • 00

*Butter-Market, quite anti casier ; mates ar 20
ta 24e, accord ing te qualuity, bar ts andi Ikins
Roula amul anti nammnal ait 2-2e.

iTORONTO FARMERS' MABKET.-(Globe.)
Wh ea, fa11, per bush...... ...... $ 05 0

do spring do.............002 092
Barley do ............ 1 04 1 0!

Oata do............. 0 45 0 4e

Pea do............. 0 76 077

Rye - do ............ e 71 - 0 72

Apples, pe brl ... ..... 0 00 0 90

Geuse,
Turkeyt

Drssed s

fluem, At

Ileef, hil
"g f'rt-

\iuttol,
Potatoe
Butte,',

a
tgga, fit'

Patranip
Ha>'.
Strawi.

-t?

s . ................... 05 0 7;
r •.........................uD90 1 50

Cper du.................050 0 60,
pur bu5t................. 75 1 te -hsî)gsl luî,t100 Ibo .......... 8 #JO 8S 2

aami-girs. per lbn............ 'a 7 2
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J. H. SEMPLE.,
IMl'ORTEi AND WIHOLEHALE (ROCER,

53 ST. PETE R STREET,
(Corner o ondling,)

MONTILEAL.
May lFt,1874.

TIE DUCTILINE Or

PAPAL INFALLIBILITY
ST'ATED AND T]NDICATED .

WITI AN AP'Orenma ON TIEn raQUJATa]os Ci

CIVIL ALLEGIANCE.
RY 1Mu

RI ' HTRIEVEREND JOHN WALSHI, D.D.,
Iliihop of LAndon, Ont.

Fnr sale ly Mcssrs. 1). & J. 8ADLINR & CO., DéI.
son Ts., J. 'T. lIt.»iiiao BATTLt Daîu., And t1:
Ta: WVanics Oice. Pet', 2£ eents.

JU'ST PUBLISIBFD,

THE SY LLABUS.
An Approved English Text, with Notes
COMPILED FIOM THE " JIJIUBIN )JVAIRW '

BY A CATIiOIC LAYMAN.

Price-lO conta

For Sale by Messrs. 1). k. 7. Salier, 2<5 Notre
Dame Street : J. 'J'. ledersul, H7 8t. Pelez te;
lattle Btrthers, S bileury StreAte, tnd the .TirWITNY.5ag" (O

AFFL E:
A SPLENDID PICTURE,

(01L P A I'INO W 'TU $200,)
and tre i.knes jof

VERY REVEREND T. N. BURKE, O. P.
Mas. WiaLrIÂ lhmta>zws h een so kuiund tai to charag

heurself wvith thtis bnevudient worak.

To .rm ,ILACE ON

The 25th of FEBRUARY, 1875,
Àv

MRS. JIIINNAN'S RESIDECE, No. 3 S.
T110MAS ST., 8L. Ain'n Sauarb.

One throw 50 ets, and three for 61.00

'¯INS(iLVENT' ACT 0F îeog,

AND IT AMaiUausNT.

in the inatter of OLIVIER JETTE,
An Insolvent.

1, the undersigned, Charles Mbert Viibon, Esq., of
* st. Jean Baptiste Village, Pèarisb and District oI

loantreai, bave been appointed Assignee in thiv
matter. -

The creditors arc requircd to'fyle boir claima b-
fore ine vithin une montih; and they are also noti-
led that a meeting of the cruditrs in thiis matter
will be held in any oflice, at Montreal, No. 6, fiL

Jfames Street, the firast day of Merch next, at twe>
o'clock , x, for tle examination of lI mnaovent
an d for the general administration of the Estate.

Montreai, 28th January, 1875.
CHS. ALB. VILBON,

2w-25 Aseignee,

*PROVINCE 0F QUEB3EC-SUPERIOR COUjry

DELIMA CHAGNON, af tbe Oity ana DistrIct of
Mantreali, wife af A LEXANDRE VEZINA,.

* Saddler, of the samne place. and dulyi> aauthorise&
b>' the Judcge a eder en .itce, to thie fect of

* thesie preaunts,
. Plaintiiff;

vs.
,Thet said ALEXANDRE VEZINA, hier busband,

Dufendant,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thec PJaintiff
has insatituted an action for sepuaration, an to bcd
and board, <le corps et de biens, fromn the Defendanat,
hier huasband.

Montreal~ 3ath January 1875 RE&.UO

1m-25 .Attorncys for Plaiantill
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popidtation :to'repudiate'the Ro-man hierarchy.> But refuse to acknowldeteOdCtoi rshg-botewl aifvh otsetcl 25ie o-taueet n a uatongPomty'ttndd or va ialuau '
whdaait conies te the application of the saine law In tic priests who have been sent out by the Turkikt tie, or three bottles for $6 50. Pills and Ointment, A AD Loih ETA-
the:Oathelic country pariahes, It ls atotal>' different Government. This horrible outrage bas provoked $1.25 cach. Sent at Our riak. AdTdress THOMAS uHTCOX . ÃT amatterThe oldparah-priests can be turned out f theuindignation of everyone here, and aprotest has -CADnO & 00., 1032 Race StreetH. e atheir churches and parsonageIs by tendering therm betu drawn upwhichhasalreadyT recelved hundred dIMPORTER AND GENERALDEALER INiea - myes how to -creweae..
au "friôu.ehli aet s, )wbioh tii.>'cannot in con- ai signatures. . ________________ GOEtEW au1 baalsa irálad m h h e ocesal pstco of sgnatres.GROCEitIES, WINES, &a., &C., ya'e a.ti' lcscience take; andi by the sanie procenseal prieusailu ___________________ , . .Ilyts ail .1FS
good ainregulrltatdiing-with the Roman hierarchy DR. RPoz's . M PLLwI BamaDo Fa SArM. Pox, INFOkMATION WANTrEDOFICALAIO'SI aT EF
-an beadilsigible teoth.position. Butthe. lai SOARIET AN TYPom Feases.-If used upen the LEY, WTwnsfp 0F MHAEL HAWe O.181 BUD G.TuDWTo.181-ONAVENTURE STREETO RN o AO. Pamhetoo S
requireathat no'election >f1eure ball be valid unlesa fiirstsymptonisof Snll'Pox rillcure the disese in and Coun. yt> oe Twa onp oti ohn Gavse July2.7eNT ,49 u d r E s Pamphletddf to- S
Lat t a'uarter cf tsheregistered Cathole vote of from tiwelve to treiiti-foùr liirs. DDrma qa-Ifro ho mWs -asedilandthethe Stat cf Nof nesota 244a'te omun-ietull:cast, " on - one side orthe Small-Pox iimmeitl'pn h'rtampos:. hich he pur*. based and n L C0YLEiother ; and when, a fer weeks since, ,an.electio f6r Pain li the lt>d, td e chils,vomitlng,à Anyt iformai of hla 'pressent whabots. OURR A N & COY L Esjit hls eing, An>' lnforiaxt kl -l>',ée» psrueusra ast ha. Write "f

cure wa held at theural'pari'lifGrand Saconnex, withscrenes o! the' ataòl6s; take iùternally three will be most t-h nkfuil receive by er ADVOCATES, ' 0Ue sam ie h
te villagâersrabletodefeatthe choiceofaliberal large tableapoonfplesèériry houi until relief ls ex- motherbtothers,t a7 teOER HA.WLEY 212 NOTRE DAME STREET, ] .flALL& 0.I .C G

cure by:aiipl staying: at honie.^'-The number of perienced, thon continne'the dase érj' tiír or feur - ndL*erS ,w Xh94
.Persons who ould be perauaded tg -ote- at ail fell hours, ln other fevers a dose rce i thre to four

S ~'~hãt ef' rtisite i fourt é t rô4  f bkRI0H:LEVE e wonan -bas a righ TII E 1.ORETTO CONVENT
VqREIGN INTELLIGEN °ad-iàhin, w$&haaeucooeplete ntrir dif tbè~ai oio4 àiced . eewU tfue, to be anynage s pieuses, for if she werd to state her" 0f Lindsay Ontario,

S- affailof-t aitdnfrà'ôbeir year, givQiu'ticétbat' thteé eIea.2.Operbiol.OnUgeufiner real age no ODE would believuehér Evervoàe basa y
RANOE. . 1thejdo r mta that the' applvatso'ofthwlaWt witbontorstagna-ure over the top cf thevBattl.- right to wara "oustache who can Every wanODI is DnsrT rS

JR,. t bytdathd shial rtô th re. By book orbycrouk--istifkey by DY OrTON Chfiigte, Wholesale Agents, next who makes puddings has a perfuct right to dblieve

a ,a 8 n As LD to-daOte d lathater-nt not ly are the Ultram ntanu.clergy t Hahec uoseMontreal. that she. canmake 'a better pudding than any other THE FINEST IN CANADA.
bate.? the8onstitiihaI 51 d.f.D V.nt....a s dessed but¯t rbW êburch'és, preaMa, ad BEes' UooaGTr MDL& MUo arKIO womn in the world. EvEry mati who veves has aThe Stitary rragements are eig côped ito
redùmed.lTuRIightrovrud LiiJeSWicbdraidcf ai ispswesed,.................................rsumd. Th'aigh moved etrawl Me a alaisare ta bu intafiered toa new cgdt e "L Bya thorough knowledge of the natural 'lawo dclded riglit t think of himsg!lf by puting a few f ew Noal School at Ottawathe Provinvial Archi.

constiio'a nars ùa f. the chamber. Io by theiE parishesdisowned'by bishopandpopbut, which govern the operations of.digestion and nutri. the beBt bits aside. Ev'ry;woman has a right to teot baving p-eforred them te thoe adnpted ln aj
ttirreiovecie.inineudmeutte M. f u full fellowship with 3D. Carteret and the rest dt tion:adby a.carefulIiapiication of the fine.proper. think ber child the "prettiest little baby u the ducational Institutions in the United States oe

.bulyreth ng idnent >,'~ t . ithe Protestant coùucil ofastatu ties cof wplI-elect d cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided world,' snd it would be thM greatest foll te deny elsewhere.
Ven&dyun'da bill,,providig tat the fovernment be anwhile, th religions Protestants'a large pro- cur breakfast tables witb a delicately flavoured ber- ler this rigltforsbewould be suretotakeit. Everyo
coeipedt cf ta eablo , woshame be chiefso tant portion of whom considered the democratiing f. erage which maysave us may heavy doctora' bis? young lady has a right tu laint when she pleases, if Aui Fre c. Adesdpresidynt of thReubldc, ht bjet o the Catholic Chbrch a clever struke of poilitics, iave -CiviLService Gzete: Ma'e simply with Boiling lier lover isby ber side to catch ber. ludig Frenc. Adee SUPEROR,
Exec 1 e po i. r-cal the faet that the Re- been disgusted by au applic.tionf <calmost thie sane Water-or Milk Sold by Grocers in Packts eonly, Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., teadbi mendmiw ent wasL-.ricaxu itn f France and law, word for word, to the Natioual Protrstanft labelled-"James Epp & Co, Homoeopathio Cheam- WANTED--A First lass ORGANIST (gentleman>
pçcas lvbr the existin··' · Church. Accorifirig to the new pstatute, the sole ists,48, Thr. adneedle Stuet, and 170, Pircadilly; fer St. James' GChurch, are ,J.eff.Cunty Y T

to an.gt hat f >ctLnobaa.con-dition of beconiug a pastor of thte old, c.urch Works, EEuston Red and Iamden Town, Lndon."GHE YOUNC CRUSADER
s T Assmy thiS evening, b fouuded by John Univia is at peass examination at MMUFCTUaE c CoO.-" WU will now give an

-veoto 335 ytas»gainst 359 aye, rejected M. La- tthe univertity, or give 6som equivaltet, proofoff actouutof the prncess adopted by Messrs. James WANTED--For the R. C. Separate School li the

bonlayee ameaeent to the Venrtaven Bill, provid- scholastic training, and the get a majurity of the Epps & Co, manufacturera of dietic articles, at their Vitlof Refr, a MÂLE TEACHER, holdingi ENLARGED TO FORTY PAGES.
ingthat the S&nateChamber ut Deputies and Presi- untversatl suff age oif the Protestant cumrnunity.-- worksain the Eusabu Boad, London.-See article i Seco or ss e. pp]ic
dent of the Republiczbounld compuse the Govern- No ordination i required, there is nu test of ortho- Cauel'sHousehold.Guide. . tion, staing salary, &c., te be addressed te F. A First-Olass Monthly Magazine for Catholie Your
ment, he last atned tu bueclief if the Excutive doxv, there id no enforced ]iturgy nor cate<hism, Ail that Art can accomplish in beautifying, DEVINE, Renfrew, Ont. - 24-3 Polka.
pIOWer. . . and there is no limitation whatever on the suljects strengthening and preserving the human luair i WÂNTED A TEAHER for the BEACH RIDG- One copy one year, postpaid *1.ao

Ts VoTE oN M. LABoLAYs AMENDMeTs.--PARtI f wflichb the pracher shal spe, en r on luit min- effectedby Bund's Ocoane. This incomparable CATEOLIO SCHOOL. Wages, $15.00 par month. Three " "$3.75
Jan. 30.-M. Louis Blauc, notwlthsutanding the Mo- ier of treatiung then. Tiere is nothing t- h'der a Hair Dressing irparts a ulossiness that is healthy Ap immdiatel as the School l vacant None
tion and speech hue matde yesterday, voted foer M. J-wih Rabifabi from becoming a ministe.r of th- Sta and natural. It is a coaliug. vegetable ni, agreeable . ta Catheic aeed apply. Âpply te MIHvAELSpecal and Lower Terms t Sunday Schos.
Laboulayt's amondmetxts, as did al Radical deputies. uhurcb it he cai g't votes uough. in fact,! reard adclean and dresses the air perfectly'.LrLE GRA N, ehoCmE L
The entiro-Mitnistry anti Right Leurre voted agaitnt it as îighly probe hIeailut the le!arnetd and -loquent DAvAR',PA;-KHÂR.-S 'hebest àndomost p-pular Fremium-A'NFrnonCGreek
it. Tht clause of il.Vstrav al biroviduitt theLt UnrtilRaebbi Weitlerltiftriuytsoulteime. bu inviteti DAvis' Pnu.E.Lx-The laet sud Mast pepular minhienerg, Norton Creek. 2 lceo u OYFTEttPp

it.Th clus ofV tava' bilpoiigtatGaRbiWthhme mySoeenre e n itedFaily Medicine in the world. A blessing to the ' -20 x 20 inches, of our ROLY FATHER, the popes
the legislative power skall beexercised by th Sen-te to bu ane of the preaclrs froma the old nciair of F d t hin A l ta thl well be presented ta every person who gels up5
and Chamber of Deputies, th latter to be eOet ed by Jhn ain. 0f course, ail the old Protestants, of richa; a friendm to the poo; wihi t mren f , WANTED--For School Section No. 4, Township Club of tlree at $1.50 each.
universal suffr was debatd and pai ias saved more ive ad relieve more suring of Alfred, a TEAI' HER holding a Second Class

lonapartist, nuovedl an ame ent provid- ready to quitt tie chirchif their fathrs, dclaring M Certificate, and capable of the French language.- Mrs. AN I .ORSEY
Wallon, otio-tili t l,; f b hrl CAppi>',statrng salar>' requarcd, toi the undsraigucd Ras writteuxNEWSOYfrTnYueCu

iagfor the organizatuon f overm t withoutpro tht it as ceased t b a hristian chuch ; ,nd all See advertisement.aNEWSTORY for T You Cng
claiming a Republic. Discussion on tisa amenidrmt uersîns of the sightest piaforu-nst are look- To preserve your healt , cleanse your blond wha Trustees, which alone le worth rhe whole yearly subscription,

was postponed until tu-morrow. 'Vie Left wiilA pro- ing for the sapeetdy Iad ceemplete disolutiuu of ail itbecomes vitiated and fol. Many are the syruptoms JOSEPH M'GAUVRAN, Subscribe now for1875.
bably give its support to the proposition ta make clnection betweet Crhurch and State. 'whic sound the note of alarm. Fail flot ta heed JOSEPH CHARTRAND. Agents and Canvassers wanted.
the President eligible furta indefinilte periud. On the whole, I am slowly and reloctatntly' mak. theur. Indigestion, Nansea, Lassitude, Headache, Montebello, Que., Dec. 17, 1874 10-3

The loniteur publish', a soune interesiing atitistics ing il)umy I mind ttat tlis Old-Catbolic mcvinrtit Wandering Pains, Bilions and Eruptive Affections, Address, .ev. Wiian Byrne,

on the wages earnedi by didureut classes of workinig la flot geitng to ive much ofI a future. Hre, in are so many signails t tell you of a disease in the WANTED-A MALE TEACHER for the Roman. Boston, Mass.
men in France. I gays :- this canton, it has had a noble, sincere, thonghi not blood. Re-move it, and they disappear. Row ?- Catholic Separate School of Cornwall. Te com- Jan. 1,1875. 20.8

" The daily aversge wages obtained by tbose er- ver>' sagacious letadersîhip inl its lergy, but a nosi Take AyRE¢s Coauuso ExrrRcr OF.S,aSAuRuL.-- petent person a liberal salary will be paid Testi-
ployed in the 6 trides re-ognized by the State scuarvy though nitneroust following of sniall politi- It is effectua fur its purpose: purifieR the blood, ex- monials as t character required. LAWLOB?S CELEBRATED SEWING
Ma 1853 were 1f.59-. It ha benufound thait i 1871 '-ia, uisscripetlou and fireligious In the Ber- pela disease and restores the deranged functions 20.3 MICHAEL MIENIRTSc.
the rate ras 2f.65c., oran inacrease! 40 per ceuit.-ste Jura tre as been a sort rmead R- oft edtethoir healthy actio.-Corydon (Id.) MIHHIE1SeE.S
Tht workman boarded by his employer eans about formation, uunder the main direction of M. Boden- Argus. - WANTBD-A MÂLE TEACHER for the Cathor I
eue-balf lues, but,except in the country, a. wokman heimer, Protestant Minister cof Public Instruction. Te OpE AND rALL. - Are you suffering fro a Separate School Eganvillo.. Ap
is seldom boarded, and these statisticado ot includle I wll net deny that Bodenheimer la a pretty fair cough, cold, astma, bronchitis or any ofthevarious ep-t RElp. Y Rte

the .cuntry workmeu. Far men in ail France, the muakeshift Catholic Bishop, and las done the best in puluwonary troubles, that se often terminate in con- 20.3 J. P. LAW LOR,
sallest wagee are those of t hie weaver, Who1 arias lis power for his flock. Burt his beat efforts to re- sumption? If se, use " Wilbor's Pure Cod Liver Oil MANUFACTURER OF FIR T CASS

the strangely smait amount 2f. 31. ; the sboemuater cruit a new clergy for his diocese of sixty-nine and Lime,' a sale and efficacieus remetty. This is no MAP OF PALESTINE.
2!. 34c.; the ropernaker, 2f.36c. The highest wages parishes, even with the most moderate regard for quack preparation, but lis regrularly prescribed by D Osborn & Coleman have re-edited their SEWING V MACHINES,
faila the.lot of the ornemental sculpter, who earna validity of ordination, have resulted in bringirig the medical faculty. Manufactured only by A. B. large wal]-map io Palestine and partef Syria.
4f.50c. The watchmaker only earns.43c. Before togethe'- fram the contiguous countries ascanty Wilbor, Cheist, Boston. Sold by aIl Druggists. It will record al importantdicveries to Jsnuar VOT
hlim comes the metalturner, wh , earts Mf. 47c.; the supply of men of doubfui quality. But these have - 1875. Tey heavai seves o teaid of FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSEZleliewcrk ira~~~~ 1875. Tht>' have aval led themselves af thre aid ofÂ IY NDM UATU NGPROE
etonecuatter,3f.48c.; tbujeweller,3t.58c. Thework- practically, no parishes. For it is a pretty well EAST INDIA HEMP some mostaccurate Germa and Britishaswellas
man whose average .nagea maakethe least progress id established fact that tho Libera Catholic, although
the pustrycook., Prom 1853 to 1871hehrasobtainlLd lue will turu not with alacrity on election .day te And What We Hnow About L. .Amerca Geagaphers antiiraveolers, including ACTOR 48 aadt50 NAZARrH&rac.
ajncreastof only 17 per cent. The baker on the vote againat the cl-rgy, wil not go te church except . Instead of devoting a column te the merits of MacOregor, Drake, Tristam have done, and im- tcAoi a omn r
other band, durigl the same period has been blessed under te stress of ome unusual combination cf tis strange and wonderful plant, we remain slent portant matter of the new Lebanon researches 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,with un increaseu.of 54 per cent. Those who lave m-tives ; anti, further, that the Liberal Catholic's and ]et it speak for itseif throurgh other lips than of Burton and of the |xploration Fund.-
made the greatest progress are the barber and the wile and children will, generally go te the Ul- ours, believing thatthose who have suffered most The map will bie i Jength nearly ten feet, sud for MONTREAL.
sawyer, whose average.wages have impcuved 65 per tramontane worshlp unltess h does sumetiing t ecan better tell the stor. We ai Lent qote word beautiful clearness fulîness, sud accuracy is un-m
cent. The average aiges of the men cof 'aIl trades stop them. for word from letters recently received, simply add- equaled, while the price will be reduced one-third- QUEB E:-22BSr JOHN STREETtaken togethur isc2f.90c,, and that of the wamen is Further nort , in Ge an Switzerland, thereldsin% our testimouy tethe rest, in saying that when At present, address for copies, Prof. H. S. Os-O NO
tf. 29c. The lacemaker earns If. 7c., the artificial seem to be a somewhat greater depth and realty tO this plant Ia properly prepared, we know that it POs- born, State Univ., Oxford, O., U.S. [25-2 TORONTO-.77 KING STREET.
lower maker If. 70c. . There l no employment for the Old Catholle movement; and if the scholrliike ITIVELY cours cosatMPTION, and will break up a freT.JOHN, N. B-32 KIG STRET
woa.en better paid. Tire increase in women's wages and piou-i Professor Herzog, of Olten, should reall> cold in twenty-four hours. P-TJR AI N. 8.:r-119 BARRINGTON STRET,
diring the.abovemetiontted period lias been only 38 become the Swias bishop, as ii proposed, ha will do Sr. MÂr's Caunon, Allegheny Cit, Pa. PK L
per cent. in Paris the wages greatly exceed the much for the character and sccess Of the nove- SNv.i10, 187
hort averages. 'The ornamental sculptor.earnts 7f,; ment. - But the difficulty with it, both there and lu A Nov. 10, 1874f y e,

the wtciarrlker, 5e.; the jeweller, cf.; the metal- Germany, is that it l a movement that dots riót The East India Hemp bas been taken by Rev. After tbrty-fived ears'trial, It dit recivi g the TA B

turiier, 6f.; the stoecutter, 0f.; and the ropemaker, moe. It begins lu the univerities, and. never Matthias Binder,0. S. B ,and Rev. Sebastian Arnold, M' nsuofti tetncaacte and resn iiDy

4f. The average wagsof the Parisian workman is travele far beyond theu. Instead Of pushin-and 0.8.1., bath assistant pastors of this church, and p aons of the fiest cracter anti respondlbiity. CL o T I N C S T O R E
4f. 99c , and that of the Parisian workwoman 2f. 78c. propagating their principles, the Old -Caholice se fat has given relief to both. They sufered from Phyias a io the fir t repetabiity reeomnxendc INi MOT1%APL

SPAIN. tare content with making their protest, demanrding affections of the lungs -and bronchial organe. We as. m nteffcntual prepa betia femr thevxtinction cf

aDiD, Ja.2...-The moveent of the army of their rights, and waiting on Providence, have recommended, through chalri' te sufferers,stha ai. BIs nt, ou t st r Dyeery
th Nrth:»,basn. 29. Tremrneti tpstos CVLMRACanuabia Indica td diffreat persoras, anti continue foi Briises, Cuti, Burnrs, &a., bit forDystuter>', or -- n ix- -rn

the North bas begun. Thares-important positions -CmIL Manaras -Some iaterestiug details regard- tha sadgmein good conscience, knowing .th effecta Cholera,or any sort of Bowel complaint, it is a'P. .JBR O8
have ,been captured in the Valley-of Carascal. ingthe practical working-oficivil marriage laws-ia b> expergence. Please find incosedt check for remedyusurpassedfarefeency,andrapidityofaction
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SIGISMUND.--ConIImIu nom FaS PAGM)

of telling it. The fact il, Clotaldus le your-
but wbaalnactes' Ia Ibis?"l

«teat houts were ner:huardon the adjacent
plain, of "long live cur king," "liberty for ever 1"1

.MKing sad liberty for ever, s long as you like,
said Cain,»'hfor I do not care two straws foreither
Provided the one gives me eniough t eat, that's aIl
I am aunxions about. :I never heard so much trum.
peting, or sa s many benes flying in every direc
gon ince I was Lorn. Bal hre .s a faine large
rock, from behind which I -can'safelyi sèe the whole
afgu. It la strong and well concealed; this little
parapet tl the best amulet In the world against a
wndeing arrow." Saying wblch ha enaconced
himelif behind itL.

Tht bale, which had been raging with great
fary, now turned against the king.

"The traitor," exclaimed Astolpho to the latter
isu n ictcricm.'I

"YTo are mistaken," replied Basills, "the
epithet of a traitor in ocessions like these, always
applies te the vanquished; but let us fly."

As they passed ithe rock behind which Clarin lay
concealed, a flight-arrow drop'd on the spot and
pierced the latter. He uttered an exclamation of
pain and entreaty.

"I Whosla there ?" demanded the king.
" An unfortunate mn," replied Clarin, "seeking

to avoid death among these rocks, where as it hap-
pans i ar only corne to meet il. Whoever thon
art, I tadye thee te retunm to the field of battle,
where you will be jast as secure as in the most se-
cret receas; for if heaven bas decreed thy death,
rely on il tiat your flightis lvain." Saying these
words the merry Castillian expired.

"How well alas 1" said Basilics, I does heaven
point out te ns our error, and our ignorance, by the
worde of this unhappy jester. I will flynuo further
if itl is decreed by Providence that I shall die, I
sheuld seek in vain to avoid my destiny>."

At this moment Siglimund appeared, followed by
bis troops, from whom ha dispatched scouts into ail
the intricacies of the meuntain, to search for the
fugitive king, commandilng them not to sufer a tree
or tvn a bnsb te pesa nititeut examinaicu.

Clotaldus and Astopho could not prevail on
Bosilius to take horse. On the contrary, so deeply
was h impressed ititht certainty cf his doom
that be advanced to muet Sigismund.

"Prince," said he, "thon art in search of me, and
here I am prostrate at thy feet. Set Lthy beel upon
.my hoary htead-upon my feuble neck-and on my
glittering crown. Regard not the reverence
which is due t my years-the respect which my
rank chould.inspire. Accomplish thy revenge and
make ty father thy slave."

Sigismund paused for a few moments while be
gazed on the prostrate monarch. At length ad.
dresing the nobles who had crowded round, ha
said:

Ilillustrious court of Poland give me your atten-
tion, and judge between my father and me. l
order to subdue the native fiercenesa of my temper,
my father had me reared as mbn rear their captive
lions and tigers, and this before he had ascertained
other than by his own calculations, what danger
might bave been expectedl haid he lft me at free-
dom. In fact ho incressed, if ha did not create the
danger,. by bis own conduct ;or had I ubee born of
ad humble or docile mind, the life and ed iucation t

which ua doomed me would have made me such a
munster as ho believed me te be. Strange wayI to
preserve himself from the consequences of my in.
firmity ! If any man bad an enemy who sougbt bis
life, woul ha seek to preserve il by waking that
enemy up from sleep-If ha was told that the
sword which ha carried at his aida should b the
occasion of bis deatht would he seek to save him-
self by unsbeatbing it,and.pointing it tohis breast?
'If hewas told that the water 'should ba his tomb.
would ha put to sea in stormh ? But se it was tiat
Basillus acred, when ho sougit-t ôtame the fierce-
necs of my temper, by giving me for tutors the
basts of the desert. Let this example then of dis.
appointed prudence, abew toe th er ltaefolly of
that wisdom in which B-silius reposed confidence.
The will of beaven bas humbled him even le the
feet of bis own child. Butllet the lesson terminate
here. Arise my father and give me thyb and; and
if thon art unsatisfied with wbat tby son Las done,
behold me-at thy feet again, poweriess and humble,
and resdy t obey thet i" M

Baililus made bu mis. IlMy gau," sait lieIl"yen
have again enkindled within me the aaffections of a
lather. Yon have conquered, and you are again our
prince" .

" Still," said Sigismund, "I have a more difficult
conquest to ac'ieve over myself. Let Astolpho
fulfil his promise to Rosaura?.

The Muscovite started. "It i mtrue," said ha,
"that I was once bound te ber, but you should con-
sider the inequality of our conditions."

" Hold,I exclaimed Clotaldus, "let that no longer
be a bar, for Rosaura le noble as well as Astolpho;
ase la my daughter r'

After the astonishment which Rosaura, as well ns
all the rest of the hearers evinced at this intelli-
gence bad subsided, Clotaldus continued. "Yes,
ste is my daughter, aîthough this l not the time
te explain why I so long kept this a secret." '
. While Astolpho endeavored to make peace with

Resaura. Sigismund turned to Olotaldus and said,
"You wbo were loyal to my father, thougb at the
hazard of your life, ask now any favor that Sigise.
mund can grant."

A man who appearedt to exercise considerable su-
thonity smoengst lte populace, bora steppait ferwardt
and! said, "tsmee you are eo liberal le your enemies,
what do youî intendt foc me who ras lthe cause cf
thc tumult b>' whiuh yeu recovaredt yoîur liberty' ?"

" The same tower," repiied Sigisund mui inwhich I
'was myself confinait." ,

Tht kiug andt those who wera arcund! him could!
nol help admiring lte extraordinary change rhichb
bar! beau wrought lu tht character of lte prince,.

" What is il ltat murprises yenu?" exclaimud te
latter. " I have hotu taught b>' s dream, te rastrain
setfish wiabes. I knowr not but I aay yet awake
and fid mysalf ence more chained within my dun-
geen. My anxIty nov, therefora, la to profit wisely'
b>' the illusion whtile il laets."

At lte conclusion cf tht Fereman's taie, a long
ceutinuedt round of appause gave graltig evi-
dence cf the meet it hait excitaed. As soon as
silence was restocrd, howvever, ho ras remindet of!
te song, which according te hie owni proposai
should folelte stuc>'.

" I hait almost forgotten," sait the Foreman, "sud
thank yoen fer reminding me ef il. Ase the fickie.
naes of a lever fermed the chiaf subject uf ru> aloiry,
it rouIr! not be unappropruaa tet make cnstancy
lta theme cf my song. I cannai proet te de jus.-
tica to eue cf lte most beautiful cf our aucient Irisht
melodies, blt venture with it as the beat I van

r». tAILEEN AROON.

Wha like tbe early rose
Aileen aroon I

Beautluy i chiidhood blows

Ailen areon I
Wloe like idiadem,
Buds blush around .the stem.
'Whibh la lb. fuires gem, -

Alleen areon!
n.

Iht the.laugbing eye,
'Ailean l

:I- it the timit sigh
* Altau atoer'

le it the tender touen
Soft as the atinged harp' amoan,
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Vu, l u trutu mnamon,

Allent meoa 1

t When lke the rising day,
Alleun aroo ti

Love sends bis early ray,
Aileen aroon I

What iakes hi dawning glow,
Changeless through joy or woe,
Only the constant know,

IAileen aroon I
IV.

I know a valley fair,
Aileen aroon I

I knew a cottage there,
Aileen aroon I

Far in that vlleyt Bhade,
I knew a gentle maid,
Flowero f the bael glade,

aileen aroon i
v.

Who in the song so sweet,
Ailera aroonii

Who in the dance so fleet,
Ailren areon i

Dear were ber charms te me,
Dearer ber laughter free,
Dearest er constancy,

Aileen arcon
v'.

Were ohe no longer truc,
Aileen aroon I

What shouldb er lover do,
Aileen aroon !

Ply wtit hbis broken chain
Far o'er the souuding main ,
Never te love again,

Aileen aroon I

Touth must with time decay,
Aileen aroon I

Beauty muest fade awn',
Aileen aroon I

Oastles are sacked in war,
Chieftains art scattered far,
Truth is afixedstar,

Aileen aroon!
" This, gentlemen," said the Foreman, after

slightly acknowledging the reuawed plaudits of bis
brother jurors, "lyou are aware, l lthe celebrated
composition which was imposed upon the Englieh
public omoe years since as a Scotch melody, under
the nane of Robert Adair."

I dItia amusing te witness how coolly our modern
composers avail themuselves of our ancieut stores of
melody, without te sligatest acknowledgment. It
is far easier with thm to adapt an old and far too
often almost forgotten melody, than to trust their
own powers for making a due impression of their
capabilities as cumposers, upon the public mind."

44Your remarkl isjust," said one of bis brethren,
but as respects Robin adair, the plagiarism might

bave been unintentional. I mean that the adaptor
might have had au intention of imzposing the music
upon the world as bis own. Aileen Aroon was at that
period, toc eil known for auy person thus te risk
bis reputation. An talian lady was in the habit of
siuging it with the original Irish woeds, at Covent
Garden Theatre, and alhough the adaptor tCook culy
two parts of the original air, and adorned the simple
meiody with some grace notes, it 1s still probable
that he ony looked to the words, silly as they are,
for the success of the publication. Yeu are of course
aware that they are supposad to refer to the attach-
ment of the then Prince of Wales to Mlrs. Fitzber-
bert. That gave them an interest which the rnelody.
wascertainly rot calculated 'to lessen."

" If it were a solitary instance," sid the Foieman,
"I might perliap think with youn; but the thing is
commnu. Indeedit bas been practised witb such
impunity by soma modern composer, that they do
not confine themselves te ancient airs. They do not
hesitate to extend their depredations te the more
moden. One instance I cati te mind et this mo-
ment. A song which vas noised through London
recently, assung by Madam Vestris at the Olympio
Theatre, called IlThey marched tthrough the town;'
is neither more nor less than the old rebel air of
1798, which you all doubtless are familiar with. I
mean, IlUreen te my Cape." The worst of it la,
however, lhat, in rder tu conceal the plagiarism.
they spoil the melody, as in this case the composur
bas destroyed the fine freedom of the second line of
the original. "

Il lo net mean te dispute what you bave stated,1

said the former juryman, '. but still plagiarisin l
musice as in poetry, wilil sometimes unintentisnally
occur. A long furgetten trainperbapsrecurstothe
mind of ithe composer-he cannet remember that he
bas heard it before-it haunts him until be begins
te persuade himself it is original, and fothvith em-
bodies it in leaden plates, from whence it issues te
delight the drawing-rooms ot the fashionable world.
This, I think, was the case with a gentleman whoin
Ireland bas reason to b proud of ; and who, per-
haps te this hou:, s net aware that one of bis inost
beautiful compositions, t" The Angel's Whisper," le
taken frou ithe old air of the " Fox's Sleep," te
which Moore bas written the b. autifal words,
" When he whe adores thee, bas left but the name.'
Indeed the first hne of the music tof each are identi-
cal, and if the plagiarism be caused in the way I
have suggested, web ave double cause te be thank-
ful to the old air, in aus much as it bas inspired a new
one, ntarly equal in beauty.' ,

"I could say more on the subject," asaid the Fore-
man, "but I am detaining you from the amusement
which I perceive by bis abstracted expression of
countenance, our friend next me is preparing for us".

"I am sorry to say, gentlemen," said the Juryman
alluded to, II have been engaged rather in hunting
for a story than in preparing one. My perplexity,
nevertheless, bas this moment reminded me of a
tale, which, if it posesses no other merit, bas et
leat that cf beiug appreprita to thteoccuasion ; so I
sali relata it without furtber preamuble."
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BOUSE PATNT.ANG, GRAINING, DECORÂTING,

GLÂZING, SIGN 'WRITlNG,
WINDOW-SHÂ DES, WIRE.SOREENS, G L A 58.-

GILDING, ERNAMENTAL PÂINTING, kv.
Sigu Writiug a Speiality.

JO HN H A TCH E TTE &.CO.,
LÂTE MOOR1E, SEMPLE a HATOHETTE,

(secaUssoRS TO flnTn-ATbcr& MOEca-
IMPORTERS AU) GENERAIL WHOLESÂLE

ANADA, IPaOvno, or QUassa, SUPER R COUBT.
District of lotreai.
In thé matter of DAME ADILE OLLIN, Mar':chaude Publique,

On Wednesday, the Seventeentb da: cf March next,
the undersigned will apply te the iid Court for ber
discharge under the said Act.

ADTLE ROLLIN,
By DOUTRE, BOUTRE, k EÙTCHINSON,

Her Attal-neys ad litem.
Montreai, 29th January, 1875. 25-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, nn4trs Amxnrs.
In the matter of JOHN McD. CA PBELL, of the

Parish of Lachine, in the Dij'et of Montreal,
Contractor, as well individnal as a mmber of
the firm J. McD. CAMPBE & UO., which
wa carrying on business inl eOity of Mont-

kinInsolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignn ent of bis estate
tome. His Creditors are notified met et his re-
aidence, at the Parish of Lachine aresaid, Saturday.
the thirteenth day of February text, at 3 o'clock
p. r., te appoint an Assignee, and tý receive a state-
nient of his affairs. 'i

CDS. ALB. [LDON,
Iem Assignee.

Montreal, 23rd January, 1875. 25-2

PRovîNcE oF QUEse, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreat f No. 2024.
DAME ELL1EN A. MAHAN, of the City and Dis.

trict of Montreai, wife, commonas to praperty,
of EDMOND L. ETHIER, duly authorized a
ester en justice,

. Plaintiff;
vs.

EDMOND L. ETHIER, Eating-hcnse Keeper, of
the City and District of Montral,

Defendant;
An action for Separation as to property, bas been
institnted by plaiutiffiin tiis cause on the ninetCenth
of November laist.

ARCHAMBAULT & ns SALABERRY.
Attorneys for Plainti f.

Montres!, 23rd Decemiter, 184. 25-5

PaQviNCE OF QUERE,
District of Mntrai SUPERIOR COURT.

DAME ELIZE LA MBERT, of the City and District
cf Mentreal, wifu, crumon as ty propîrtyof
CAMILLE OE GOIRE, Gentlean, cf ahe
same place, and duly autorized ta ester estie,

Plaintiff;
va.

CAMILLE GREGOIRE, of the City and District
of Montreal, Gentleman,

Defendant.
An action for separatim as te propertyDbas beenain-
stituted by Plaintiff in this cause on the sixteentb
of January, instant.

liontreal, 27th Janunry, 1875.
ARCHAMBAULT & n SALABERRY,

25-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Paorvxcs or QuEsE, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
2itrict cf Montres!. J

in the matter of WILLIAM FLETCHER,
An Insolvent.

The undersigned bas filed in the Cffice of this Court
a consent by bis Creditors to bis diseharge, and on
the seventeenth day of March next he will apply te
the said Court for a confirmation of the diecharge
thereby effected.

Montreal, January, 28th, 1875.
WILLIAM FLETCHER,

By ABBOTT, TAIT, WOTHERSPOON & ABPOTT,
25-5 His Attorneys adl litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1850.
PnoNes OF QU.rEnc, In the SUPElIOR COURT.District of Montreai, j
In the matter of USSICUS B. LA BERGE, of the

City of Montreal, Trader, as well in his own
name as iaving carried on trade and business
ln partnersluip with Maxime Prevost, natMont.
real afenm-said, as Grocers, under the name and
firm of U. B. LABERGE & CIE.

Insolvent.
On Monday the twenty-second day of February next,
the undersrnned will apply te the said Court for his
discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 8thli Januiry, 1875.
U-SSICUS Bl. LABERGE,

By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE &ANGE
23-5 lis Attorneys «d ie/1m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pnovî,rîc or Qum:c, In the SUIERIOR COURT.District cf Montveai,
In the matter of ISIDORE CLEMENT, of Mont-

real, Trader, herutofore doing business under
the narne, style and firrm i CLEMENT &
FRE E2

Insolvent.
On Monday the twenty-second day of February next,
the undersigned wili apply to the said Court for
a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 8th January, 1875.
ISIDORE CLEMENT,

By OUIMET, ST. PIERRE & ANGE,
23-5 His Attorneys adlitem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
PnevixcEz or QUEEe, SUPERIOR COURT.District of Montreal. f
in the matter of JOSEPH THEVIERGE and JEAN

BTE. N. CHABOT, a wali personaly as having
carried on business in partnersbip,

Insolvents.
The undersigned have fyled in the OQiRce cf this
Court a consent by 'their creditors, lu numiber re.-
quired by law, to their discharge, and on Thuairsday,
the eighteenth day cf February next, tbey wili
apply te te said Court for a ceufirmation cf the
dischargc thercby Mlected.

Montreai, i 2th Jauîary, 1875.
JOSEPH THIVIERGE & JAN BTE. N. CHABOT.

.By FQRGET & ROY,
23 5 their Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT AOT or 189.
CANADA,

PeovrNea or QuzaEn, In thse SUPERIOR COURT
Distict cf Mentreal, J
In the natter cf ROBERT FOSTER, '

An Insolvent.
On the twenty-si4th day cf Febrnuary next, thec
uîndersigncd wili apply to the said Court for a
discharge uder the satidi Act.

Montreal, 18tht January, 1876.
RIOBERT FOSTER,

By J. S. ARCBIBALD,
23-5 His Âttorney <d lirem;

INSOLVENT ÂCT OF 1869.

COLD RINCS,
FRO t3,50 TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

0 TO

WILLIAM MUIRRAY,,
87 & 80 ST. JOSEPH 9TREET.

FOR

FINE COLD SETS,
F'ROM

$15 TO $500 AND UPWARDS,

0G TO

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 & 89 ST. JOSEBPU STREET,

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that applicatio-n
will be made to the Parliament of Canada, at ils
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate fle u CAN.
ADA LAND INVESTMENT GUARANTEE COM.-
PANY."'

Montreailst December, 1874.
J. G. HÂTTON,

10-2r ' Attcrney for Applcants.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that application
will be made to the Parliament .of Canuda, at its
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate the "ME-
TROPOLITAN INSURANCE COMPANY Or'
CANADA.".

Montri, 30th Novembor, 1814.
J. C. HATTON,

10-2m Solicitor for Applicasnte

(IL s4:i...Ât..1....... I nn.n.,~n' .~LITh
DOMINION BUILDING

SOCIETY,
Offce, 55 St. 'James Street,

- MONTREAL.
APPRoflMATN sTocE-Subscribed Capital$3,000,0t
rnuanr sTocx-$100,oO--Open for Subscription
Sharus $100 0 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividuds of aine or ten per cent can be expecter
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for moue>
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up te this th'e
Society bas beeu unable ta supply ail .applicant
ad that the .Directors, in order to procure more
Iunds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT :
DFor sume under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ Sa par
For suma over $500 00 lent on short

notice .......... ........... i
D'or sums over $25 00 p to $5,00 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
monthe ....................... 7

As thu Society lends only on Real Estate of th,
very best description, it ofers the best of security t
Investors at short or long dates.

lu the Appropriation Department, Bocks are nuov.
selling at $10 pretiun.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now a
par; the dividende, jdgling rom the business don,
up to date, shall end the Stock un to a prrmium
tha giving te Invetors more profit than if they In.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information eau be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secrtary-Trasur

ST. LAWIEN(CE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTreAL P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDElIS AND IRON BOA'

BUILDERS.
RIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILEIRS.
aALNUFACTUREIRS OF IMLPROVED SAW AN L

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heLting ClhuurcIhes, COnîvents, Schooh

and Public buildings, by Steamn, or hnt ater.
Steam Putmping Engines, pumping appnratus kfo

supplyiitg Cities, and Towns, steatnpinpe, Sitran
Winches, and Steam fire Entgites.

Castings of every description in -Irn, or Brases
Cast and Wroîuglht Iron Columins and Girdurs fou
Buildings and hilway purposes. Patent Hoisuts foi
Rotals and Warchouses. Propell or Screw Whech'
always in Stock or made ta order. bMannftctirer
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other first cla,
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Enginele ithe bru an

mot economical Engine Mautured, it saves 3ý
per cent. in fuel over any other Engino.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. SIafting,Pullie,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valvemr &c h. 1-y-31

FRENCH PANAMA
AIN D

STRAW HATS,
[N ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

Fo
GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, AND CHILDR EN,

AT
O'PLÂA4ERTY & BODEN'S,

No. 269. Notre Dame Street.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALls IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South f Market, between BlzcktocV ad

Goilrn'"s,)
MONTR EAL.

JOHN BU RNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WVORKER, &o.
Importer and Dealer i nall kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND) SroVA
PITT/NOS

6 7 ô C R A I G 8 T R E E T
(Two oons wEs.r corm.Entv,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1 T E C T ,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTIREA L.

KEA5UREMENTS ANDt VALUATIONS ATTKNDED TO.

M Y LES MU RPHY,
C0AL AND WOOD MERCANT,

OFFICE AND YARD :
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

NONTIREAL.
All kinds of Upper Canada Firc-Wood always o.

band. Englis, Scotch and Aunerican Coals. Orden.
pr<,mptly attended to, and weight and nmiasur
guarantecd. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

FOR

HENRY R. «RAY,
Chemist,

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISUED IN 1826.]
.w 4k TUE Sulmcriltrs manifactnre aud.

have ronstantly for sale at their ld
r estbllmllsehl Fouîndery, tlhtIrSiipedor

Bulls for i htrclihesAcademies Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted ln t.
mot approveud ad substantial man-

ner wàtit their new Patented Yoke and other im-
nroved Moinitings, and mnrranted lu every particular.
bor information in regard to Key, Dimansios,
Moutings, Warranted, &c., end for a Circular Ad.
dress.

MENEELY & CO.,
Went Troy, N. Y.

OWEN M'CARVEY.
M A N UF A T VU R E B

or ErT SmTYLE or

PIIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
NUe. '? , AND 11, 1T. J0o1a11 -ril ,

(nil Door front M'Gill Str.)
'%dmuîea,

Orlers froma ah pts of the Province carefully
execukd, and delite nteordling to instructions
frco of charte.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungu,

such as Cnugbe, Colais, Whocping-
soughronebitle, Asthme,

and Consumption.

-n lIe gmutolcvriscf melera
muce, few are of

'more real value tu
kind liiiithn lthis er..

fi umil remnerly for ail
lisenses of th h'ltreat

utoul Luà,tgs. Avust
trinlcfi"sVirtuc%
throughotithis al

ciiuir countrices, biae
mlon ttatdoiss
smrely antd effectually

rontrol them. The testimny of cor bst citi-
z'men of alilnls. estabîlishcs the fiaet, that
CTIttr 1iy 'fcroiuAr. wiil nail ices rolievea aM
cuire tliue ,îllimzitig tdicordors cf aima Tliro:îî unit
1.11,-u biyconl ii aother medicine. The> most
unuigerous affections Of the Pîulmonuary Organs
vieil to its powcr; aind cses of Consunption,
cutre: by this preparation, are publicly known.
sro uua ast1 nimrdiv te lbc belirved, 'varu
ale tprovan yalcMti iouite. A n e
it i's aLequate, on iwhicli thm puîblii uay re y
fo' rfuil protection. By cuurintg Couglas, the
forerunners of mûre srieous lisense, it saîives un-
'"utibreir "ie "nai" "mounit of sîfirering not
o be coiiputed. It challenges trial, andI con-
vinices the most sceptical. Every fuunily siouhM

kcc;t m arcit eoui la as i kro tee tio igu m st flie e rly
tin1! tiperceiveui ntttck or 1'mlincnalry Affte-,
tions, wlic are easily met it first, lut which
lecnne incurable, Ind toIo Orten fattnl,. if neg-
lected. Tenler lîngs uneem this defence; and i
isinwise to ba iithout it. As n safeuard to,
alildrcum, iul the dsressiiig fiiueaaes whiclî
bcFct tJ, ,roa.itun(lCus d Cruirtfir
1'r'oit.IL s. invatiuutle; for, by its timciy use,
nuultitmimlas are resetied froin preinatlire graves
and saved te the love and aullction centred on
thea. It nets speedily aud asurely agninst ordi-
nary cols, securiir soui aid hialth-restoring
sleep. No ene wuil suifer troublesome Iu.
enzau ani painîfulî BroachbSa, w]hen they know
howoesily they cnit be cured.

Origuns]iy themsproinot cf long, isaricus,nunit
sce skil chamicalinsuti0n, ne c ,t or i
is sparel in nelciig evary ett 1i fle bamt
possible perfection. It may b6c'nfldently relied
upo,, nl possesuing .all the virtues it lias.eer -
exhibited, and capable Cof.producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it bas ever offectoL.

PanAnuj» .

Dr. j. C. AYER& ColLoweII, Masse.
PrcetIcaI and AnaIuIaI chemas

sezear vIT nzis z wnzaz.

D. BARRY, B. C. L,
A DVOCA TE,

10 ST. Jàxus S'iT aTI
Jannary 30, 1874. 24-1

FOR GENTLEMEN AXD THEIR SONS.

J. G. K EN'NEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence iltreet,
SUPPLY EVERY DE-CIITION of ATTIRE,

EEADY-MA DE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. Tlhei iMaterial Fit, Fashion-
and Workmaushi, are of the most Riperior descrip-
tion, Rad legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 1

PARISTAN,
BEILIN,
BîlUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W STY L E S.
SW'lSS,
TUNI,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

3m ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
leg to draw attention to their Ilome-Spun Fabrics
which are especially mlianutfactured in every variety
of color and design, twi.ted in warp and weft so as
ta nnake theni extremely durablo. This material
can be strongly rteonimenrai for TourIsts, Sua-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices frot $10 50.

J. G. K E N N ElD Y & C 0
31 ST. LAVRnENCE STREET,

Disply fe Lirgest and M<mt Varicd Stock in the

COMIPLETH oUTFiT-iNS P TON INVITED

GRÂY'S SYRUF

RED SPRUCE GUIW
poil

COUGfITS. COlFI.S, £ OS OF YOrE, IOARSE-
NESS, BRONC1ItAL AND TUROAT

AFFE.CTIONS.
T iIE GUM whIch exulds fromnt tue Rd Spruce tree
ta, without lunbt, the nost val sale native Gum 1 (o
Mal vnai purpuoses.

Its rnmrkalle power In relieving certain severo
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect ia
curing oluîtinate linckig Conglhs, is now wel
knuowtçi to tlepubliu lit largo. lu tlis Syrup (are-
fully prtpared .Ut low temperature), contaning a
large quantity of the finest picked Gini in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamntic and
Aliti-splrniodic 'tiects of the iRed Sprce Gum art%
fully preserved. For*sale at ail Dng Stores. Price,
25 cenuts per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

CANAD A
Panvmeo or Qur.c, In the SUERIOR COURT
District of Montrai. J
In the matter of ALPHONSE DOUTRE,

ARn Insolvent.
On Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of February'
nexktbe undsrsigned will apply to the said Court
for mIs discharge under the said Act.*

ALPHONSE DOUTRE,

Hif-Attrney r Nu.5
Monfreal, luth January, 1875. 234

GROCERS,
WINE ADNDSPIRIT;NERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, IMoGILL ST.,
MAr 1, '741 MONTREAL. 37-52

ignntreal, 1872.
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
e colored, with occasional flushes, or a

c«rcumscribed spot on one or both cheecks;
tL:e eyes become duil; the pupils dilate; an
azre semicircle rans along the lower eye-
Md the.nose is irritated, swells, and same-
tines bleeds; a swlling of the upper lip ;
occasional headache, pith humming or
throbbing of the cars; a.. unusual sccretion
of saliva; slinyor furred tongue;-1 cath
very foui, particularly in the morainag;
eppetite variable, sormetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stonach,

.st others, entirely gone; flecting pains in
t stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-

-ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregulai, at times %tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged iith
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanicd by hiccough; cough somne-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, witho fAiug of the teeth;
temper variable, but ..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

'DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

1V nniversal success which has at.
tenaed the administration of this prepa.
ration has been such as to warrant us in
,kdgîag oursel'es to the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it shoul prove
neffectual: "providing the svînptoms at

tending the sick'ness of the chiJd or aduil
4hould warrant the suppositiôn of worrms
teiig te cause." IL ail cases the Medi-
cine C. be given In STRICT ACCORDANCS
aiTrH THE DIREC'IONS.

*Ve pledge ourselves to th. public, char

»r. M'Lane's Vermifuge

ê>ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

1s any fori; and that if is on innoccut
prepa ration. not capS/r of ding thrshgt-
ett iùjrry to t he mnos tnu er infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS.. PîrrsunGM.T r
P. S. T>alrs and Phiican' ordering fhrn..othew

shan Fleming BrS., w ill do 'I n write thir orders dis.
<inctly,and take none tut Pr. M'Lan'e/arrdjtv
.flen Bras., Pittsburgh,. Toahse wiuug o gie
them a trial. wC wil forwrd per mai.pst-paidi an aay
part of the United States, one box of PiU for trelve
threr.cenz postage stumps, or ont vial fr Vermifuge fr
t .ercen thrbe-cent stamp. Alil orders from canada musi
ie accompanied by twenty cents extra.

"G For sae by Duggacir.t and Contry Satrckeeeem
eeeralhe

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADV'OCATE, &c., &o.,

Ne. 50 ST. JAMES STEBET, Monrat. f[Feb. '74

ROYAL
IMSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital.........................810,00b,"'O0
rnds Invested.............12,000,b
Annual Incomo............... 5,000,00
LIABILITY OF 8H AREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FItE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Rikc Insure'd at favorable rates.

LWIE DEPARTMENT,
Becurity should bu lithe prinary cansideruation, whicl.
is afforded by the large accumuîlate'd funds and th
*unlimited lialbility of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, .M.D, H. b. LBOUTH,

Medical Reifere. W. TATLE Y,
B. J. MUDGE, laspector. Chief Agents.

Montreal, it lay', 1874. 37-52

Ie cREDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA,
Capital, $1,000,000,

UMsmET... ..... ,,......0. J. (JOURSOL, Q. C.
...0E Par.sîo.sr.............. M. C. MULLARKY,

TmU ÇrCUAr Es 50w IN FULL OPEtATIO.
It advances mone only on tirst mirtgage and
uL. ta the extentof hall oathe value ai the property

iaortgaged.
The longet term granitad for the repaymniit ofitse

loans la twenîty years, anad the shorteat is on rnonsth.
ILt ends ta Fabriques, Municipaliies aud Corpoa-

<ioue, accordiug ta toe laws b>' whichi tbey are gov-
ered.

'The Company' is authiorised to receive funds on
diaposit. luterest at the rate o! six per cent. is al.
lowed on deposits ai six moantbs, and] seven pur cent.
<or dteposita o! twelve mentis.

For the transaction et business, apply' directlyv ta
the Cashier.

Odicueopen darily' item 10 a.m ta S p.m.,
No 13 8t. L&MBERT St, MoNTREAn.

J. B. LAFLEUR,
Cashier.

Moutreal, 23 Oct., 1574. Gum io.

HEARSESIt HEARSES fI
MICHAEL4 FERON,

No. fl :8. Aronra STam.,
:BES to inform the public that ha -bab procured
neveral new , elegant, and handsomely finisbed
EAR ES, whh he aoers to the usé'cf the 'publie
at very.modeie aharges.

M. Persn vil do hais bout to- give satIsfaction te

MsveMat, s*t, 91.p.

Firesids Library, rontaining Orphanuofi Moscow,
Life of Christ, &., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
......................... ....... 4 00 perboxr

Any of the abov books. sold separately ont of the
box or sot. · .,-

Lace pictre at 1%, 20, 25, 30, 40, 00, Ôcts, $1.001
$1.25, and upwards, per dozon.

Sheet Picturs tfrom 40c. to $2 par doen sheete,
eac sheet contalus from twelre to twenty-four -pic-

1874.
PREMIUM LIST OP - ELEGANTLY BOUNM

CAT3OLIC -BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAi
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONTENTS, SUNDAI
SOHOOL CLASSS, PRIVATE CÂTHOLI
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU
TIONS.
Person6ordering will pleue take nôtice that w

have marked before each book the lowest cet prie
from which No Discout will be allowed, nas th
following List of Bocks with its Special pices ha
been made expressl forthePremium Beason of 1874

Wheu ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SA DLIER &CO.,

Cathoblie Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Stret,

Montreal.

This list I an abridgrnent of our Premium
Catalogue. The Complete l'remium Catalogue wil
bu forwurded fret of Postage on receipt of address.
Rather Jarome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

vols in box......................1 00 per box.
atiher Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vois
lu box.. ......................... 1 60 per box.

Catiolia Youth's Library, first series, paper bound,
12 vols in box....................1 68 pet box

Do do do fatcy cloth............2 64 pur box.
Do do do fiancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box.
catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bcund,

12 vols in box. .................. 1 68 per box.
Do do do faiey cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fiaun'y cloth, full glt.. .3 24 per box.
Catholic YoutL's Library, third series, paper baund,

vols in box........ ......... 0 84 perbox.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.
Do do du fancy cloth, full gilti. .1 62 per box.
*atholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 volein box.................0 84 per box.
Do do du fancy cloth.........t 32 per ebox.
Dfi do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 per box
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Sour Eugeuie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols iin box
............... 2 40 per box.

Do do d fane>' clothfull gilt .... 3 20 pet box
Faber's Librery, containing Alil Fr Jesus, &. &c.,

fancy loth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box.
Little Catlalic Bouy's Library, 32mo, fancy clotl,

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Little Catholic Girils Library, 32mno, fancy cloti,

12 vols in box .............. .... 1 32 per box'
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,,13 vois

in box....... .............. 1 43 pet box.
Siter Mary's Liblrry, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

b.x..............................2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cluth, 12

vols in box .................... 2 c per box-
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mao, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box.,............. ........... 2 40 per box.

Parochial and Binday School Library, squaré
24io, second suries, fancy cloth, 12 volures in
bx....................... 2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, coataining Laves o!
the Sainte, &., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3.20 per box.
Illustrsted Cathmotic Standa' School Library, first

suries, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.....2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd scrics, fanay clota, 6 vols lu

box....................... .... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd seties, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box.......................2 00 per box.
Do do do 4tB series, fane>' loth, 6 vols i

box.......................2 00 pet box.
Do do do 5th series, faucy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..................... 00 perbox.
Do do do Ihb suries, fanc>'cloth, 6 volumes

In box..........................2 00 pur box.
Do do do 7th serfes, fancy cloth, e volumes

in box..........................2 00 pet box.
Do do do Bth series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..................... 2 00 pur box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

box.................. ........... 2 4.1per box
Do do do fancye cloti, flaI gilt. .. 3 20 pur box.
The Young People/s Library, containing Ons Hua.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
.35 petbox.

De do do git, fanay cloth, 5 volumes in box. .
.......... «.......................2 10 perbox.

Spanisi Cavalier Libr.ry, contaIning Spanish Cava-
liers, Elixor Preston, &c. te., fancy eloth, 5 vols
in box..........................1 87 perbox.

Do do d full gui, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholic lWrld Libararry, containing Neilie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancyi
clati, 5 vols in box..............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and siades, containing I Chasing
the Sun," e. &c k&c., 12 volumes ain set......

.2 60 per set.
Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

Arngels, 5 vols, fancy ctoth.......1 87 pet nox,.
Do do elo full gilt. faunye> cloth....2 35 per abox.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-

ness, Piace of the Sout, &c., farncy lothi, 10 vola,
asorted in b x ................... o 80 per box.

Leanilro Libir'ry, countaiinr Leandra, Si;amon Peter,
te. te., fancy cloth, 5 voils, in box.. 4 20 per box.

Alfinso Librar, containing Alfons,, 'Plie Knout
&c. &tc., ifancy cloi, 5 vols in box..3 00 pet box.

St. Agnes Library, corîtaining Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c, &c., fancy cloth, S volas inbox..

..... .. .. .. ... 3 00 pur box.
Young Catholiva' Librar>, tirst suria, lancye vIl,

12 vols in nax...............3 60 pler box.
Young Catholies' Library, second suries, fancycloth,

12 vos in Las................. 3 ou pur box.
The Iih Librar', eouairsg Iris 3oiiers Ia

Ever'y Land, &o.&c., faîncy cloth, 4 voslain box
.*-2 40 pur box.

Maguire's Library, euatainitng Irish lu Arnerica, &c.
&c., faîncy clothi, 3 vals ini box.....3 010 per box 1

Do rit do lanacy clath,, fuil gilt. .. 4 00O pet lias.
Irish Histarical Library', containing Irish Rebeillun

Gri'98 rinc> cliih 4 volin lu los ..2 4pebx

compeiaeafacy niellt 5 volla box.4 G deura box

clouh 6 vauls ln bas....... 2 10 per box s
Librar> cf Wonaders, Illustrrt] git back and sides,

latn>' cloth, 5 vals ini brox....1 25 per box.
Faiola Librery' countainrinm abola, St. Bernard,

kc. &c. te., fane>' clati, 6 volumes lu box .

Do de doe te. co., fuil gIt fancv clota, G vols
la box...........5 030 pur box

Calista Librai, eontamiig Calista Cathlollc Le-
pe.nd]s, te. te. &c. fancy cloth, 10 volumes ln boxs

6 70 pur bas.
Consciench aie, gU back sud idea, fane>' cloth

D10 vals lu bas............... 'k pdur andx

edgs 10 vols lu box......7 50 par box.
Carneton ary onulaning W1y R yl>, a. tc.,

fan> cyatIt 7 vls lu box....4 69 prbas.

fana» cloth, 10 vais lu box. 6 70 per boxs.

St. AlayBlus Librar>' contdning ile o! St ie>box

aius, St,. Tiierase, &c. &c., fancy clati, 12 vols inu
box.........................10 CG per box.
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SQUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Riheumatism and Gout have heretofore bren cou-
sidçred by the ordinary practising physcians as In-

. curable diseases, and the query bas often been pro-
poundrel, of what benetfit to the helpless suiferer fi
ail their pretended science; and what doth it avail.
-their l ng and tedious course cf study-if they
are obligad ta acknowledge that alil their resourced
are to no accouni when called upon tu prescribu- foi
a patient sufftering from chronic rheumatism. Tht
great troutle lies in the fact that the mode of lu.
vestigation is preseribd aidwnihin certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the studeut to tread in
certain well worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex.
communication fronm that lighly respectable orde
of mortals kuon as the Medicat Faculty. How oftesl
genilis bas bren curb'd in its flights of investigation
can easily be inaginetd. And often really grand
and benueficial discoveri's have been placed under,
the bau of censure by those self-constituted censors.
for no reason whatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotypr'd and time honired prescription
It was not so, howeve'r, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatio Cure,
for his high standing lnthe profession, and the
learning and science of an able min]d, quicklh com-
pelle' lthe casa te succumb, and now physician,'
generally, ail ovnr the warld, where this medicine
i introduaced, admit o its wonderful efficaryand
often prescribe it for their patie.ts. Of course the
use of the DIA3IOND RHEUMATI'CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, lm maving in fies te the
sufferer, but the realy counsciention physiciana
ahould 'ejoice at this, for the reason of thegeneral
benefita arising to maikind from its use.

BEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MonTtA., 21st March, 1871.

Meurs. DaviNs k BoLuroN:
Dear Sirs-.I with pleasuruecoucede to, the Agente

wish that I gi te my r'andursation to the iminediat.
reliefiexperienced from a few dos a of Dr. iiLer'î
Diamond Rheumitic Cure, having been a sufferer
from the effatstié of Bliîumatisn, I am now after tak.
ing two bottles of this medicine, entirely fre from
pain. You aie at liberty to use this letter, if you
duem it advisable ta do sa

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, NT.P.

MoNaEiAL, 17th Match, 1874.
Messrs. Dhvsa & rovos:

Gentlemen-I have suffered muci with rheumat.
ism, so muach so tat I was obliged to stay at hont
a certain time. I lesrd Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I asked hlm
ta get me a bottle imtediately, which he did witb
great kindness. To my great surprise that bottle
bas curd me entirely, and I never feit butter la my
lie. I-attributs the use cf niilta te lDi
moud Bienmatic (ure"

JAMES GALLAGRER,
.58 Juror Atreet, Corner at Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
: MONTREAL; 18th Jnte, 1874.

DaVNs k BOtTa :
Gentiemen--Havilg been ae a the many mar.

tyrs of rheumatism that I ment on my every day
rounds, I was induce'd te try the celebrated DIA.
MOSD RBEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered th
last Ove or six weeks the most terrible acute pains
across my loins and back, so severe iudeed that J
bould) hardly walk with the help of a stick. I com.
menced the Diamond remedy, fullowing the diro.
tians carefully,-relief cane iramediately with the
firet bottle; improved rapidly with the second, and
completely cured and free from idu alter finishing
My fth smai botte. Yon are at perfect liberty
cither te rt'fer ta nie privately or paîhiicly, as I fee
very thank ful for the relief, and syipathise i with my
fellow-sulferrs froNm Rheumatism.

Yours respectfually, ,
J. B. CORDINTOE,

Sanitary Police Officer,
51 Labelle Street.

FURTHER PRCOF. -
ToatosTo, Mardi 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After sufering i' the pust two yeanr.
with Rheunatism, I can trI>' say tiat, after using
two bottles of the DIA M OND R HIJUMATIC CURE,
I find m yseif free from that terrible (isuase. I have
ued all kîrids of remeiies an] foctur' prescrip-
tiensit liat rr'], but your sirple rene>' surpasses

ail. The effet upon me waaa like umaigie I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine to
ail.

I remain,
MARGARET CONROT,

127 Sumach Street.

This medicine ls prepared bya carefue.experienced
and conseienliinus piysiciîanin obedience to the- deirer
of numfocrrless friends in the profession, in the tradei
and arnuong the people. Every bottle is warranted
to contaainlthe ful] strenagth ai lie medicine in its
lhlgliet tate cf purity and developmteut, an'] ib
superior ta any> medicinte ever compeundedl for this
terrible comupleint.

In simple cases sometimes one or two doses sut.
ace. In the, most chrvonio gaase il li s un to gi've
way b>' the uise of two or threa bottles. B>' thir-
efficient anal simple ramedy> huandlreds of dollars are
savedl ta those who cana least affordl to tirowr it awray,
as sutrely' il le b>' tic purchaase ai useless prescrnp-

'lhis medicine le for sale at ail rurggists through.-
ort te Province. if it happens ltai > our Drnuggisf
bas not got fit ini stock, ark hlm to sendi fer il toe

DEVINS & B3OLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTRE&AL,.
Gcesal Agents for JProuince of Quebec.

Or toe,
NOR T HRUP & LYMAN, r•
&O0TT STREET, TORONTO
Cenerai Agents f/o - Osauris

.roS $1 rais 50oL.
May' 21, 1874.2 40.

To Nervous Suff<erevs.
Du.J Bair 'nrrsa% erLicl a nb Pi>

'fln A 'r'r.nanV ... fltt'ffffl>AmTt
PRAYER .BOOKS.

TEIE Subscribers have just receiv'd FRoM DUnLIN a
ine assortment Of Prayer Books, -with a large
variety of bindingi', and at the very lowest prices-.
say from 10 ots to $8. Always on haud
Rosaries,;Fonts, ied'als, Lace Pic-

tIres, Medaillons, Crucifixes,
. & o.,&C

Please call and judge for yoursel ves.
PABRE & OR VEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Dec. 18, 1874. Sm-18

IT. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TO INTO, ONiT.

<lDR TH SPCIAbJ PATRONAG op TR
11OST REVEREND ARCHRBIN'OP LYNC,

min, THOS DE KBOT.K>N r ')?Tilt

REV. FATHDRS OF ST. BASW/S.
CUDENTS can receive lu one Establishment
ijher a Classical or an EnJish and Commercial

Cducationu. The tirst course embraces the brnches
isually ruquired by young men who prepare them-

vties for the learued professions. Tbt secord
ourecomprises, in likemaniner, the various bramches
iliich form a goood Kglish andt Commercial Educa-
;tnn, via., Engciish Graamar and Cnpusition, Geo-
traphy, listory, Arithnwtje, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
icu'netry, Surviyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
ry anSie. and the Frnnch and German Languagea.

TEIS,
Cull Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50.
3alf Boalea.-............... do 7.50
,ay Pupils..... .......... do 2.50

-M7a'hing and Mending........ do 1.20
oru1let Rm-dia-g..............do 0.60

qtationmry ................ ... do 0.30
fiusic .................... do 2.00
'inting and Drawing .... .. do 1.20
lse of ihe LIbrary.............do 0.20

; .- All ftees are to be paid strictly lb advance
a tiree. rerms, at the beginning or 8epternber, 10th
1 'ecember, and 20th of March. Dtaulters after
.n- week trom the irst ot a ter will not 1" 'lowed
-attend the Colilge.

Addrcss, REV. C VINCENT,
t'r'sident of the Code*,

Vncontn ttarch 1. 1872

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosoNTo, ONT.
DIRECTED> BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERb

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ise 
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, th.
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of. a Boardina
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beer
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable sit
whereon to build; they have now the satisfacdon:st
informtheir patrons and thec public tiat sucb a
place las been selected, combining advantages rareiy
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank oi
Upper Canada, has bueen purchased with this vie
and is fitted up lu a style which cannot fail to ren
der it a favorite reeort toa studenta. The spaclout
building of the Bank-now adapted to educationa:
purposes-the ample and well-devised play groundi
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontari<
al concur In making "lDe La Salle Institute" wha.
ever Its directors could claim for it, or any of It
patrons deuire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and r.
fedtory, are on a scale equal to anyn lu the' try

Withgrester facilities thanheretof8r;hhChrIin
ian Brothers will now be better able to proimiot ti
physical, moral and intellectual .development of ti
students committed to their care

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet firm In enforcing the observance of esablisbe'd
discipline.

'No student will be retained whose.manners anc
morals are not satisfactory: students of al denow.
luations are admitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon
day la September. and ends In the begnuning o,
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institutes ladividet

into two department--Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SE00ND GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal MusIo.

PIRST GLASS.
Religlous Instruction, Spelling and Deding it'

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geograph>
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polit.'
nus; Vocal Miasie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND GLASS.
Religions Instm ction, Rding, Orthograpi

Writlag, Grammr, Geography, gHistrry apArthmut
(Mental and Written), Book-leeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o
1?litenessb, Vocal and] Instrumental Music, French

PIRST GLAA5.
Religions Instruction, Select Readingu, Gramma

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolar.i
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes>
History (Ancient and Modem), Aritimetia (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the lateta
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures Or.
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration'
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing. Practical GeOmetry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyivng, NaturalPhilosw
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to fllow the entir
Course, a particular Clas will be opene in whicl,
Book-keeping, Mental and Writteu •-Arithmetict

Grammar and Composition, will be taught.
TERMS

Board and Tution, per month,......$12 ou
Ralf Boarders, " .. '.. 7 00

PRPPARATOiTY DlPAtTIMNT.
2nd Class, Tultion, per quarter,.... 4 lai
lst Class, " "i ... 5 00

cOUlRoUL DEPARTENT. .
2nd Clase, Tuition, per quarter,..., 6 00
ll0 ase, il ce .... 6Go-0

Payments quarterly, and InvariablyIn adano
No deduction for absence exceptin cases ofprotracted
Illness or dismissal.

Exà CnunaEa.:-Drawing, Musici Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Rèporte of behaviour, application and
progress, ar sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institut.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,Mawcb I 1872.

ST. GABRIEL, ISLAND SAW AND PLAINNG
MILLS, sAsn, Doon AD Box FACTORY,

ST. GABRIET LOcKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRPrailToss,
( ts .M . NcGa rwan j C.,)

Manufacturers of Sarn Lumber, Dressed'Floornllg,
Doors, Sashrs,.Blinds, Mouldinge,sand evsrydescrip-
tion of h6use finish. A large ,and 'wlaiârted
stock of-Sawn Lumber of ti e various gradelthflok
ness and. kinde, constantlyonb hand, and' forjaale on
liberal terms. Orders addressett tha Mills or'Bas
371 promptl.executed. [Iy.--Aug28, 1874

LIF E ASSOCIAT ION.
STOCK AND MU'UEAL PLANS' COMUNj

CAPITAL - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian

Corupany. Safe. but low rates. Diference lia trtes
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend*,i ofuia
Mutuail Conapanies. ItH GOveirment. Savine 0suk
Policy (a spciality with this Companay)afflra
lute seciity which nothing bit natiofnal fbanskrilatcy
can affect.. Policies free from v-sarioIscrin
and restrictions as te residence and travel
ail 1appravrd fai ms; ofpoli1cive AIlmuatie
feiting by an equal and just application of ti. taon.
forfeiture 'pannrpile nt arbirrary, but presribedby charter. Murital Poicy-lmolders equally imerest.
ed in manageaient with Sitokholders Ail inaeu.
ments matie in Canadian Seurities. AIllDireettl
p'cuniariily interested. Consequent carefui, '
mical managteent. C>aims promptly paid

Bincl Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montrral.

Agents waunted. Apply to
H. J. JORN'TO(N

Mainager p
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D. L R C S.Ed.. '".i'

Refere. . . f[ontreal, January 23

ALLAN LUNE.
a uderç'C

wiil the GiVu
ment t e.rai.'a
for thUe Cida v.

~ * ance of theCnvN.

.e ~ ~ ~~ .1-.7U , gT nD
".W STATES MAILS.

1874-5-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-...I74.
This Company's Lines are compcsed f the unier.

noted First class, Full-powered,Clyde-builtDouble
Engîne Iron Steamships:-

Vessels Tons. Commanders
SARDNiAN........ 4100 (Bildiaug)
CacassN....... 3400 Capult.. .Wylie.
Poiisn.......4100 Captain Brown.
SAnxATIAN.......3600 Caprain A D. Aird.
HIssaNrAs ....... 3434 Lt. F. Archer, i. N. R
CASPrAN.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScrADNAvrA..... 3000 Lt. W-I. .Snith R. N. .
Paussas.... ... 3o0 Lt Dit'an, R.N. R.

USTiiAN........ 2700 rapt. J Ritchie.
NEsroRIAs.......2700 Capt. -
MouAv1ANa....... 265t) Capt.Graham.
PEuaANx........2600 Capt R. 8. Watts.
MàaroAN ...... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie
NUVA-ScoTIaN. .. 3300 Capt. Ri'bardsO.
CANADiAN......2..2600 Caapt.Nillar
CoaNTaiAN...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scot.
AIAr.... .... 1350 Capit. {abel.

WALnus wA..... 2800 Capt. .. G, Stephen.
PhEincs.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
ST PATarcir......1207 -
NzwvoUNDLAND...1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MA[L LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Partland every SATURDAY, cal4ng at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers t uand front Irelin'd and Scotland, are mitend-
ed ta be desatched froma Portland:-

PoLYNErSIAN........... Jan. 2
ScàNiuîu±r.N ........... Jan. 9
RIlERNIANu.............' Jan. 1
31CRaAvAN..... ...... Jarn. 23
PsauvJAN...... .... Jan. 30
Saunuamrx............ Peb. 6
PoLYrNEsls...... ........ Feb. 13

Rates of Passage:-

Cabin...............$70 to $80
Steurage........ ....... 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Lineareintended to
sail between the Clyde and Portland at intervaks
during Seaeon of Winter Navigation.

Rates ofPassage :-
Cabln.......................$60
Intermediate...............40
steerage................. .... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths nt secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate ot 2c per bot-
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars applay to:-
In Portland tol H & A ALLAN or J. L. FARMER ; iU

Bordeaux ta LAmrTE k Vsua&Noncaruyca or E. DuPas
t Co ; in Queb,-c ta ALLAS, iai k Co. in Havre,
ta Jou M. CUciitîE, 21 Quai D'or ans; la Paris t

uvErt'>. BossoEN, Rue du 4 Septembre ;in Antwerp
to AUa. Soumiz & Co., ai ItcHAii PtRINs; I.
Rotterdam ta G P. ITTANN & RooN; in lurnburg,
W.GiBssON & Huco;in Belfaist te CHARLEY & MArcoLri
n London tc MînoNTGomEnu & GROEEutNE, 17 Gruce-
tburch street; in aGasgow ta JAmss & ALwX. ALLAS,
70 Great Clyde Street; .in Liverpool to ALLAN Bao-
rnEsa, James Street; or ta

' H. & A. ALL ANt
Corner of Youville and Common Streete, MontreaL.
Jan. 15, 1875.

tAs Gréai Euhlé iadJi o onu wat
froea wladenr catlse aattq, have alresdy becs se
thorou l' tsted lu canada s > t uure1ita
e saT in thoir fihvor-as a certain cure for those

distressla'n suaraptomiis arlsing frn errors ao yooth.
Dr. J. BelirSnipsorvas a pup and friand, allia
lat, Dr. wtiile 3Mosan>'. o cf .aatea, rigsnd, lias
inot oelebrated authority ln tue worldon thlis sub.
jeet. His prtner ia now visIting Cauada, and là

prpared to ive adles free ta aB, sud feard tir-
ceint, -etc if lied to-elddreaslng Dr. . BeDl]
Simpson £ o, M rawer 91 P. O, Hailtan. T'a
bores oa Plems will alobe sent b> mail te any part
of Caonada. cuywa ro tm observatlon, os
ofcia 'e.0. an treattment If t'red.

i old rtait by airetalnlgmgganIdwhole.
sais hgail 49pdtosSlODvg is MQ4i

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.
On and alter MONDAY, Dec 7th, trains will rua as
follows:

TRAINS GOING SOUTE.
DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 8.10 a.

arrive at St. Johns 9.20 a.m ; West Farnham, 9.55
am ; Newpnrt, I 04 p.m.; Boston 1' p m.

NIGHT EXPRESS AN MAIL wil leave Mont-
real 3.30 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4 42 p.m.; West
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 932 p.m.; Boston,
8.40 ar.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
DAY EXPRESS ,euave Bost<, = .Lowell Depot 8

a.m., Newport 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 9.20 p.m., arrve
lu Mont.real at 10. p.m.

NrGaT EXPRESS leave Boston at S p.m.,
arrive Newport 4 a.m., St. Johns 8.33 a.m., Montreal
10. arn.

Entiro trains run between Montreal and Boston,
without change

Puilaan Sleeping Cars are attached to the Night
Express Train, and run through between Montreal
and Boston.

This is the most direct and beot Route t.
Boston and other New England Cities.

• Through Tickets. for Boston, New York, St.
John, N.B., Halifax, N;S., and al points in the
Eastern and Southern States, lnç uding 'Jackson-
ville, Florida, Mobile and New Orleans.

For Tickets and all information cafat the generl
office.

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. POSTEB,

Manager.

MID LAND. RAILWAY oF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope , for Peterboro;liuidga
Beaverton, Orillia as follows :

Depart at.........9:45-A.M
S.......... :4 P.M

Anive N 2.
M N,.,,.........9.45 PM[


